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In the Mores an air of merri
ment prevails. The shoppers hea
vily burdened with packages, 
and the overworked clerks, take 
mure time talking about when 
‘ ‘ Johnny or Suzy" is coming home 
for the Christmas holidays, than 
they do about shopping. As one lo- 
csl man warmly said when relat
ing how hu son would be home 
from the Army this Christmas, 
"Boy, that's my Christmas."

The local ministers have been 
out in the cold, rainy weather, 
clothed in overcoats and ram shoes 
collecting toys and canned goods 
which will be delivered to needy 
families by the people of Cochran 
County on Christmas Eve.

This year, as in years past, 
ministera, and town's people both, 
will spend part of their own lime 
on Christmas Eve away from 
their families, delivering these 
packages of hope and good will 
to the many who would be des
paired on the day that celebrates

the birth of the Christ child.
The meaning of the true Noel is 

not forgotten in the local churches 
either. Choir programs and candle 
lighting programs, as well as spe
cial Christmas services, are being 
held. The children, in their choir 
robes, seem to sing a little sweet
er, to the proud parents and re
latives who have come to hear 
them sing the well known, but ne
ver nut dated Christmas songs.

The store windows in Morton arc 
gaily di'corated and seem to beck
on to all those who pass by, "T o  
come on in and see what we have 
lor you." The merchant's "In  
their spare time." bought sacked, 
and distributed over 700 sacks of 
candy and fruit to pre-schoolers 
this year.

The manger scene on the square, 
the decoratams of green Christmas 
trees and red Christmas bells that 
hang from the light poles, the 
Chnstmas music that eminaies 
fiom  speakers placed around the

square, and the various private and 
businesa Christmas parlies ap
pear to blend in together arid 
help give Christmas in Morton that 
persorml touch.

Even m different businesses, 
where relationships tend to be
come a little impersonal because 
of the strain of everyday toil and 
the pressures of everyday living, 
work w forgotten at the Christ
mas parties and a certain warmth 
prevails among employees as they 
exchange gifts and Christmas sa- 
luialioni.

At the few local businesses that 
may have to stay open Christmas 
Day, plans are being made and 
schedules arranged and juggled 
where everyone can have as much 
time off as possible. Even the 
Morton Memorial Hospital repirts 
that the lowest number of ptitienia 
that It will bed all year, will prob
ably be this Christmas. Richard 
Biggs, hospital administor, com
mented. "Kveryone here makes an 
attempt to go home at Christmas."

1 ^ 1 .  *■»

Local postmaster Murray Crone 
reports that cookies, cakes, and 
presents are being sent overseas 
to the men who will spend their 
Christmas in the rice paddies of 
Viet Nam. He says that many 
packages are being sent by local 
persons, "who don't have anyone 
over there," but want to be sure 
"that those boys have a Christmas 
also."

Plans are also being made for 
those who may be alone here on 
Chnstmas Eve. Widows, invalids, 
and those separated from their 
families, have been inv ited to spend 
Chnstmas and part of the holidays 
with local residents.

'■i i f  tJ

It can be clearly seen that 
Christmas in Cochran County is 
a warm, and friendly lime of year. 
Perhaps. because the people 
themselves, are warm and friend
ly
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WINSTON JERDEN, background, and James 
Co9burn, right, are shown busily sorting out 
the earty morning mail at the locaf post of
fice. This picture was taken on Tuesday, one 
of the busiest days for the local post office

in the week before Chr'istmes. Both men shown 
here, ere cHy meif earners, end ere st:!l aoie 
to smile, even though they have been bur
dened with heevy peckeges and great quanti. 
ties of meD for the pest two weeks.
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From all indications, the Coch
ran County mlinn harvest will be 
below the tS.OOO bale mark set by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
lure.

A general check with area gins 
showed that about Sfhb of the cot
ton crop hat been harvested so far 
and that gins are running behind in 
the amount that they had ginned by 
this time last year. The ginners 
also reported that they believe the 
harvest will be less than last year.

The only exceptioii to this would

Collins Pocking 
to reopen Jon. 3
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Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Collins will 
reopen Collins Packing Company 
January 3 in ila old location on 
Country Club road. They invite the 
people of the community, old 
and new, to come by and sec 
them.
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The Collins and son. Johnny, II. 
returned to Morton December 8 
from Stringtown. Oklahoma, where 
they had made their home for the 
past three years. They had resided 
in Morton twelve years before go
ing into the ranching business in 
Oklahoma.

The family are members of the 
Church of Christ. Johnny is in the 
fifth grade and their daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Waldrop and family re
sides in Sundown. Grandchildren 
are Jeana, 9 and Marlin, 12. See HARVEST, Page 8
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Committoe of tha Chambar of Commarca. 
Over 100 gift certificates were given away at 
the drawing. Jerry Daniel, second from left, 
end Cerl Ray, third from left, watch &aorga 
pud tha Ittahy wiimarg awt.

Harvest might be below 
the first expectations

Coloring winners announced

be the Karl Griffith Gin, west of 
.Morton. To date 8 200 bales have 
been ginned at the gin, with ap
proximately 2.00n mure expecti-d 
to come in. A spokesman at the 
gin said that th ^  are ahead of 
last year's schedule, and that m 
that area, the total harvest might 
be more than last years harvest.

A spiAesman at Townsend Gin 
reported that they have ginned ap
proximately S0% of the harvest, 
having ginned about I.4IW bales to 
date. Townsend Gin doesn't ex
pert to gin over 2.500 bales this 
year, is behind in the amount 
K had ginned by this time last 
year, and predKis the cotton har
vest to be less than last years.

Kirk Dean Gin reports about SO'fn 
of the harvest in. having ginned 
about 2.00U hales, and running be
hind last years productiim at this 
time and running behind in predict
ed total production. Alamo Gin has 
ginned about 60% of its cotton, or 
2.500 bales, and Morton Gin has 
ginned abiMit 40-50% of its bales, 
ginning about 2.200 to dale Both 
of the later gins also report that 
they are behind last year's sche
dule and predict a lower harvest 
than last years.

A .spokesman at the Willingham 
Gin reported that to date 2.000 
bales had been ginned, and that 
they were running 1,000 bales be
hind scheduled from last year at 
this time.

Homer Thompson, County Agent 
said that he believed that alxiut
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Wounded in m ovie. . .
TONY QUINTANILLA, 18, was woundad in th* head by a 
small caliber pistol as ha sat watching a film in the Rose Thea
ter, Sunday, about 6:30 p.m. He was treated at Morton Me
morial Hospital and released the s«me night.

Man wounded in theatre
Tony Quintanilla, 18. was shot in 

the side of the head here Sunday 
evening about 6:30 p.m. as he sat 
watching a movie at the Rose 
Theater.

He was taken to Morton Me
morial Hospital, and released the 
same evening. The bullet crea.sed 
the left side of the youth's head, 
acrosa the top of his hair line.

Quintanilla, and another youth, 
David Silva, 17, both here for the 
cotton harvest, were m the Rose 
Theater when the incident occur
red.

Quintanilla was seated on the 
west side of the theater, in the 
back of the movie house, on the 
seat next to the aisle. Persons in 
the theater report that Quintanilla, 
after being shot, ran from the thea
ter with blood streaming down his 
face, out on to the street. Some 
friends of his, on the street, took 
him to the hospital.

Quintanilla said. " I  was watch
ing the show, when 1 thought I 
would get up and go for some 
pop corn and a coke.”  He added. 
"1 was just turning to get up when 
1 saw a bright blast — I didn't 
sec the gun — but I saw this 
bright flash."

He commented. “ I was shot be
fore I could get up. I had never 
seen the man who shot me before, 
and I don't know why he shot me. 
I think that I would recognize him 
again if I saw him. Quintanilla 
concluded, " I  giie.ss I was pretty 
lucky not to be hurt worse." Quin
tanilla said lliat he thinks he wa.s 
shot from aNmt four fi'Ct away.

David Silva, was .sealed next to 
Quintanilla on the west side of the 
theater He said that after the 
.shot was fired a piei'e of cement 
from where the bullet hit in the 
theater, struck him in the face.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock said that 
the pistol used in the shooting was 
of a small caliber.

Freddie Mendoza, was indicled 
by the Grand Jury l  uesday, "with 
malio* and foretlxMght. to about 
Tooy Qumuailk with tha tttait

then and there to murder the said 

Sec WULNDEO, Page 8

Winner! m the Christmas color
ing contest, spunaored this year by 
Morton Insurance Agency, were 
announced this week by the judges, 
who admitted that they had a dil- 
ficuli tunc in selecting prize win
ning etilriea from the many enter
ed in tumpetilxm.

There were two classifications; 
one for children four through six 
years uf age. and the oth^ for 
children seven through nine years 
ol age.

In the first classilicatiun. Tonya 
Hodge. 5. daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Hodge. Morton, won first 
place. Tonya won second last year 
m the same division.

Tonva was followed by Gary 
flbiflctt. 8, who won second place, 
(tary is the v<n of Mr and Mrs 
f rancu l>nilflru. Star Route 2. fia- 
rv’ "Won a*mnd last year. Anita 
lang. 4, won third place in the 4 to 
BIX year old bracket. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ed
mund Lang. Morton.

In the seven through nine years 
of age bracket. Barbara Bowen, 
9, won first place honors She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Bowen. Morton. Uissandra 
Reeder, 9, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. R ee^r, Morion placed 
second. Dale Shiflett. 7, who won 
first last year, placed third this 
time He IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Shifleu. Star Route 2.

First prize m each ciassilKWtMMi 
was $6.n.OO second prize, $4 00. and 
third prize, $2 00. Prues were 
awarded on the basis of neatness, 
accuracy, and arti-:Uc selection.

Winners may pick up their prizes 
by calling for them at Morton In
surance Agency.

.AMJA LANG C\Ri SHIILITT

SHIFT ETT TOST A HODt.E

Merchants give away 
135 gift certificates
The drawing for gift certificates 

was held Saturday, first, on the 
west side of the c-ourt house, and 
then because of the cold weather, 
inside of Ray's Hardware.

Chamber manager Jesse George 
dkJ the drawing and was assist
ed by Don Workman, chamber 
president Over 136 names were 
drawn.

Childs . H B Bums.
Mrs. Jove Burto*. Morton.

The Popuiaz- Store; Wally Rey
es, Morion, Barbara A.shb'"»-k. 
Causey, N. Mex.; A. L  Nesbitt. 
Morton,

1 ' 4 '

CASSANDRA REEDER BARBARA BOWEN

Indians are invited to

The gift certifwates will be mail
ed out this week and will be good 
December 20 through the 34 in the 
local stores.

The names of the winners are 
listed as folkiws;

Ramby Pbarmaev Bob Mavxm. 
MortcM. Pat Guffey Nkuson. L. 
D. Sanderson. Baiieyboro. Mrs. 
Don Samford. Morton, Waiter hod. 
Morton;

Rose .Auto. Mrs. E  Greer. V  r- 
ton; Joe F'owler. Mt'non Roby 
Killian. MiMton, Mrs. Truman 
Smith Moitvm.

Morton Ind. Od; EMCti Tavk>r,

Caprock BB Tournament
Morton's basketball Indians will 

m tef the Seventh .Anmml Csproek 
Holiday Basketball TmirnamiMit 
next Monday. Tuesday, and Wed
nesday in LubbiM-k.

The Indians, surpri.se winners in 
the AA-A-B cla.ss of the tourna
ment last year, face the Peters
burg team at 1:30 Mtvnday after
noon. Dec. 27.

Other teams entered in the small 
school division of the mi-et are 
Dimmitt. Lubbock Chnstian High 
School, Shallowater. Khiydada. Mc- 
Adoo and Denver City.

If Morton defeats Petersburg 
Monday aftaraona. thiQr m il a «a t

the winner of the Dimmitt-Lub- 
hork (  hrisfan High Si hisvl omteM 
at 10 .30 a m. the following morn
ing. If lh«' kxal five kxses their 
first battle, they will take on the 
loser of lh»- Ihmmilt-l iibbiK k 
Christian High Schixil at 9 00 a. 
m. Tuesday.

Junes Ford Sales: Marcos Mad
rid, Jr.. Morton; Hubert D. Wil
son, .Morton. .J T. Daniet. Mor
ton. Mrs. Roy .Allsup. Morton. 
Fred Kelly, Morti>n; Ruth Bavs, 
Morton. Geneva NuTwarner. 'lor- 
lon, Mrs. W. T. Jackson Morton.

Mmnic k. Bertha Roberts, Mor- 
b»n, Mrs. Henry Witliam.s. .Mor
ton; .tohnnv X'atdet, Morton;

See MERCaVNTS. Page 8

Seven indicted 
by Grand Jury 
in session here

★  Trib closed
Trophies will be awarded to the 

winners of the two divisions, the 
runners up. the consoialion win
ners. to each member of the all- 
brurnament team, and to the out
standing plavrr tvf thi- tournament. 
Charles Ledbetter, form«r Mvms

Bm CAPROCK. Pace •

Morten Tribun* w if b * 

ck>t*d Thursday, fridav, and 
Saturday, 0 *c*m b*r 23. 24, 
and 25, in ord*e to  gbr* *m . 
pk>v**t a w*8 . d * t * r * * d  

rest. Th* ofPic* wdl b *  op*o 

«g *m  on Monday, 0*c*m bor 
27.

The t<rand Jury nurs Xk -ys- 
and Tuesday at tfw I x Viaa t*wi« 
tv etwin hiwive and w iea  rstwi 
menls were banded Awn 

Fieddrr Mewtoza wa» tadirtrd 
hvr assail'! wwli inte«t la maifce 
with malice, .lunmv le e  P a ^ w  
for heeakmg and entetuig. Hugh 
Delatio 'v rd> hw theft. .Atfrrdo 
Moraler for theft, ffaicar Peaquada 
for theft. Fdwardo C.arcia fur 
theft; and M arv« No*, lor ra- 
■uval u( nnngacad praparty I r m
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The meaning of Christmas
H te«i^  that ‘hre* n nothmq one can vay of Chriitmai and 

(ti commq that hat not baan taid oafora, and tba utmott aW- 
quo-ic*. Tha* K at It thoiad ba. For, ovar tha eaoturiai, tha 9raat 
f»9urat of raw9*oiT art, mutrc and Ftaratyra hara oaid CKrlttmat 
th^if da»otad ti loutat. O^d at tha ebtrrvanca tt. it it atwayt new. 
A id it aiwavt ba. to Sonq at tha Chritt.an idaai and tha Cbntt- 
ian tradition ratnam.

It ii a t.mr of frattinq and tha qivinq of qiftt. But mora than 
that, for a' rno orofatt Chrittanity, it it a tima for raflaction and 
for profound conjldaration of lOiritual thm ^ Wa U»a in a troublad 
aqa— an aqa of wart, of better jaaloufiat and atwrutiat, of ratt- 
latt and oPa" vio>'it itirrinqt amonq paoplat. P it a" aqa in 
which ditcouraqamant and daorattion coma aatily. But tha maaninq 
of Chrittmat can qura tha oartpactiva wa torafy naad. Wa can ba- 
l ia v *  tnat tha probemt of ihit aqa wi$ tomahow, tomatima, patt 
— wi-.la *ha id*al| that Ch'ittn>>at itandt for ara atarnaf.

Ch'ittfnat it. above ail for children. Over tha canhriat. thaif 
ayat have loari ad at they qaied uoon the tree, and found their 
qiftt and looitd w ith  awa uoon tha imaqa of tha Chritt Child. 
Let ut --oa avary child w ha raver ha may ba, tharat in tha qloriat 
of thit eominq Chrittmat. And let ui oray that ha wiR live to 
know a happy and t ru ly  peaceful world.

Beware this trap!
Thara't plenty of raaton for talf.ratoactinq ePiiant to look 

trith ditqutt upon tha attortad baatnikt and ptaudo-intaNactualt 
who va baan to wc" oub'icitad racentty in thair protatH aqaintt 
tha adrmnittration’t Yiat Nam policy. But it thit any raaton to 
btindfy oroclalm onataff to ba for thata ooTciat In aR ratpacti? 
Wa don't th./ili to. And wa qat tha faalinq that tome partont 
have tr.ckad thamtahrat into publicity andortinq tomathinq they 
do not raa*y undarttand. Suoportinq our man in Vlat Nam, or 
our nationa. commitment to the Viatnamata people, it proper on- 
Ouqh But blindly tupportmq admirhitration pollciat could turn 
out to ba aqaintt tha batt intarattt of thota tame paopia.

Thit fact can ba waR damonttratad by tha aiorattion of sup
port qivan to Johmon administration's policy recently by a qroup 
of New Enqiand co'laqa profattort. TKair ttatamant taid; "A t w# 
understand this poiicy. it it intended to achieve a naqotiatad tat- 
tWmant . . .  It does not invofva any attempt to destroy tha North 
Vlaf Nam raqime. ' That't tha way wa undarttarrd tha pratant pol
icy. too: and raqardiett of tha opinion of the profattort. wa be- 
iiava it naadt to ba chanqad. Wa re not ooootad to a necqotiatad 
tattiamant provided it it naqotiatad after Communist forces have 
stopped kiiimq people in South Viet Nam. But iqnora tha enemy 
hiqh command in Honoi that wa mean them no harm it to con
tinue to kaap our own man at a qreat ditadvantaqa and leave 
'hota enemy laadart with much to qain and nothinq to lota by 
attinq th* fiqhtinq draq on.

Senator Stannit, of Miitittippi, chairman of tha Senate Armed 
Serv.cat Committee, recently caHad for an end to the "rastrletiva 
ground rules " which now handicap our own forces, and a blockade 
of ports In tha north to cut off tuppl'iet to enemy forces. Con- 
grettman Laird, of Wisconsin, says ha would favor a declaration 
of war aqaintt the Hanoi reqima, to reduce tha handicaps urtdar 
which our man now fight there. A declaration of war would not 
eipand th* conflict (at soma teem to think) but would thortan it, 
limply because the enemy would be rlikinq its own dastruction 
unless It withdrawt its forces from the South.

So. Inttaad of blind endorsement of th* adminittration's In
decisive comment " in Viat Nam, we should aH ba qattinq behind 
those membars of Congress who ar* seeking to bring an and to 
th* fighting In both North and South Vlat Nam without tailing 
out our friends. Atar that. If thara’s itill a naad, will b* th* tim* 
for negotiations.

The rule of law
"Can a disorderly society turvive?" That question it asked 

In an article by former U. S. Supranrse Court Justice Charles E. 
Whittaker which originally appeared in the Kansas City Star and 
has been reprinted by Th* Reader's Digest in condensed form.

Hit antwar; "In all recorded history, none ever has. On the 
contrary, history shows that th* first avldenc* of each society's 
decay appeared in th* toleration of disobedience of 'its laws."

Justice Whittaker relates this historical fact to th* attitude 
of certain groups within this country which hold that they have the 
right to violat* laws they consider bad. O f this, h* says: "Tha 
great pity here is that these minor'rty groups are actuaify eroding 
and destroying the legal processes which alone can avar assure to 
them, or parmanantly maintain for them, du* process and equal 
protection of th* laws, and that can, thus, protect them from dis
crimination and abuses by majorities."

There can ba no true freedom without tha rule of taw. Any
one has th* right to protest any law and urge its repeal or change. 
But no on* has th* right to disobey laws which ha simply doesn't 
lik*.
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VIEWS of other editors
Then You Caa Keep rkriaima* 

This M the Imal week of Christ
mas lAiipping Th* stores sr* 
rniwdrd. ihe merchsndise it be
ginning to be depleted, and clerks' 
tempers sre becoming frayed In 
sH the mad rush is it poaible 
to keep the meaning of Chnstmas 
fiiremost ■*

Is It conceivable that this all 
started almost two centuries ago 
in a manger in Bethlehem'* Did 
(iod have any idea what the result 
of His sending His Son to eanh 
wouid be'* He gave His dearest Son 
to start these events Today we are 
still givuig but what IS the thought 
behind the gi f t ' This concept can 
be the crux of how we keep Christ
mas and will determine if we have 
the right to enjoy such a wunderful 
and joyous event 

Henry Van Dyke, in the Six Days 
of the Week, ha* expressed hi* 
ideav thi- way:

"Can you keep Christmas?
"A re yuu willing to forget what 

you have done for other pruple. 
and to remember what other peo- 
pte have done for you. to ignore 
what the world owes you and to 
think what you owe the world: to 
put ysMr rights m the background, 
and your duties in the middle dis
tance. and your chances to do a 
little more than your duty in the 
foreground;

"T o  see that your fellow men 
are just as real as you are, and 
try to look behind their faces to 
their hearts, hungry for joy; to 
own that probably the only good 
reason for your existeme is not 
what you are going to get out of 
life, but what you are going to 
give life; to close your book of 
complaints against the manage
ment of the universe, and look 
around you for a place where you 
can sow a few seeds of happiness— 
are you willing to do these things 
even for a day?

"Then you can keep Christmas.”  
Beeville Bee-Picayune

Who Has The Extremiata?
The Republican party, split by 

an internal liberal<on.servative di
vision, continues to be outmaneu- 
vered by the skilled opinion form
ers sympathetic to the Democrats.

The Republican party is consid
ered the home of "right wing ex
tremists,”  which to most people 
means the John Birch Society. De
spite all they can do to erase 
this "im age." the Republicans still 
have to contend with Ihe idea that 
the extremists have found a home 
with them.

And there is no denying that 
there are John Birch Society mem
bers In the Republican party, cer
tainly they would feel more com
fortable there than in the Demo
cratic party.

But the fact of the matter is. ac
cording to the Repulican National 
Committee, that there isn't a sin
gle Birch Society member in a 
policy-making position in the Re
publican Party.

Furthermore, the GOP says that 
it has not been influenced by Birch 
policies, and it never will be.

What do people mean by "ex 
tremists'’ "  fienerally they mean a 
right wing, farciut position that 
sees a Communist in every gov- 
ernmi»nf department, who continu
ally preach that the nation is on a 
greased slide to doom, that criti- 
cire schools, churches, govern
ment. etc,, as dupes of the Com
munist conspiracy.

And these people, with the John 
Birch Society prominent in this 
type of thinking, can be consider
ed "extremists.”

On the right, that is.
What about "extremists”  on the 

left? We don't hear so much about 
them, although they are more nu

merous than the rightists in all 
probability.

The Ku Klux Klan may be niether 
right nor left, but it u  a good 
guest that W per cent of its mem- 
brrship votes Democratic. Has 
there ever been a national clamor 
about these "extremists”  within 
th* Democratic Paty*

What about other "extremist”  
group* that the Democratic Party 
supports'* The Democratic Nation
al Committee has contributed $10,- 
000 to the support of an urganua- 
tion called Group Research, Inc. 
Thit outfit publishes a list of ex
tremists which is widely used by 
union leaders and Democrat of- 
fwials, as a blacklist. Anyone 
name is on the list is considered
SUSpiCKHI*.

Whom does It list? Along with 
Nans, known anti-Semites and oth
er actual extremists it lists former 
Presidents Hoover and Eisenhow
er. the late Douglas MacArthur, 
even such Democrats as Tom 
Dodd, the anti-Communist senator 
from Connecticut Its approach is 
just as crede and distortrd at Ro
bert Welch's attack on former pre- 
tidcM Eisenhower

Although you don’t hear much 
about It. extremism on the left it 
just at dangerous as extremism on 
Ihe right, and Ihe leftists have 
found a home within the Democra
tic Party. Extremists of the right 
may not have much influence upon 
the Republican Party while extre
mists of the left are quite influen
tial within the Democratic Party.

Consider the Americans for De
mocratic Action, a left wing out
fit. Its former vice chairman and 
founder is now Vic* President Hu
bert Humphrey, a Democrat. What 
would happen if a Bircher were 
elected Vice President by the Re
publicans? But ADA is just as 
radical on the left at the John 
Birch Society is on the right.

Most Americans don't like extre
mists of either stripe. If we can 
call loudly and long for the Re
publicans to purge themselves of 
John Birch influeiKe, why can't 
we call for the Democrats to rid 
themselves of left wing extremist 
influence like the ADA?

This is a good question. Wanna 
bet it will ever be answered?

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

by public school administrators 
Courts have upheld Ihe right of 
the league* to make rule* and to 
assess petiallic* agauisl those 
members who fail to abide by the 
rules and regulalxint set up

Inierscholastic Leaguer

Highlights and Siddights —

Eradication

No Treason Here
Texas Cong Olin Teague's head

line - grabbing proposal that a 
law should be enacted declaring 
anii-Virt Nam War demonsiralsMis 
an an  of treason will never get off 
Ihe floor of the House of Repre* 
senlatives Nor should it.

If the Congressmen has the bad 
judgment to introduce such a bill, 
he will display pniminenlly his 
misunderstanding of the AmerKwn 
ConstitulKNi and our country's 
tignificance in human develop
ment.

If peaceful demonstrations ran 
be halted by law. there is no end 
to the repression* a government 
can enan Under such a law as 
Cong. Teague proposes our citi- 
lens would be committed by force 
to supporting for, more accurate
ly, to not expressing opposition to) 
the Viet Nam sctxin.

However much we may deplore 
the Viet Nam demonstrators, we 
must preserve the right of protest. 
We may want to practice that 
honored American traditxm our
selves one day.

A government that brooks no 
protest of its policies is a weak 
government. America has never 
been weak; on Ihe contrary, her 
.system is the strongest, based on 
a confidence in people, not on the 
premise that the people must be 
told what to believe.

The former rulers of the Ameri
can and Texas colonies displayed 
their desperation and weaknes.s 
most when they permitted no ques
tioning of governmental policies by 
citixens.

Why ar* we not hearing from 
those in our country who fear and 
have loudly warned against a re
pressive federal government? Why 
hasn't Cong. Teague's idea been 
attacked by those sources?

The Viet Nam demonstrators 
may be 100 per cent wrong. But in 
America they have that right.

Robstnwn Record

AUSTIN Tex — Expansion of 
the bruceiluais eradication program 
has touched almost every section 
of the stair, as control moves fmm 
estahlivhed WeM Texas to the Val
iev and Deep FiasI Texas 

.Area trvling toward initial crrli- 
caliun IS underway in Alascova. 
Bruoks t'oryell. F'alU. HamilliMi. 
Ikvdd Jack Limestone. McLennan, 
Milam and Roberts Cuunlieii 

Armstrong. Bosque Crsne. Du
val Earth, h itler and Ward Coun
ties have qualified fur certifHalxm 
or re<ertifK.'aiion.

TweiMy-one more counties petE 
tioning for Brucellosis programs 
are Angelina. Cherokee, Hardin. 
Houtton, Jasper. Jim Hogg. Nacog
doches. Newton, Orange, Panola, 
Polk. Sabine, San Augustine, San 
Jacinto. Shelby, Trinity, Tyler, Wic
hita and Zapata Counties 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
— Overlapping bills in the Legis
lature will balk Texas National 
Guard Armory Board plans to dis
pose of uneesird armone* "encsim- 
berrd by debt" at Ranger. Carrixu 
Springs and Santa Anna, accord
ing to interpretalKMi of an opuikm 
by Ally. Gen Waggoner Carr.

Another seven or right armories 
are expected to become surplus 
after tkir Guard-Reserve merger — 
without authority to dispose of 
them.

In other opinions Carr held:
Wife of Kendall County sheriff 

cannot be employed to prepare 
meals for prisoners m county jail.

Hale County justice of pence, 
presuvet I, p t^ e  3, doe* not come 
into existence until commissioners 
court declares precinct contains 
a city of I.OM

Board of Mental Health a n d  
Mental Retardation can sell sur
plus land at Abilene Stale School 

State Comptroller ha* authority 
to set up special accounts for gifts 
and bequests to Water Rights Com- 
misttnn

POVERTY PROGRAMS -  C,ov 
John Connallv announced approval 
of Community Action Program 
grant* in Kingsville ($3$.2M) Co
mal and Blanco Counties i l l s MS); 
and Atascosa. Karnes and Wilaon 
Cnunlle* f$IC 3M)

A $223.7I« Neighborhood Youth 
Corps grant to tram 3 lt youngsters 
in Falfurrtas alao rece iv^  the gov
ernor’s authoriialmn 

PROJECT OK D -  Sen Jirfin G 
Tower's Austin office advises that 
a proposed Bureau of Reclamation 
FeasifMlily Report on the $117.- 
300.000 multi-pupuve Cuero Project 
In the Guadalupe River Basin of 
DeWiit and Goniales Counties has 
been approved

Report Is being transferred to 
the Slate of Texas and to interest
ed federal agencies for review be
fore It goes to Ihe President and 
Congress.

Annual yield of water from the 
proposed reservoir will be 229.000- 
acre-feet for stage I development, 
and 342.000-acrefeet from two- 
stage ultimate development.

OIL F:XPU )RATI0N  — Texas 
now is encouraging oil expluratxm 
in the Gulf of Mexico on both stale 
and federal leases by adopting a 
special offshore allowable yard
stick giving offshore well* bonus 
production allowables.

New Texas schedule, effective 
Jan. 1. matches the special off
shore allowable Louisiana has been 
granting, at least in general.

This was a double Christmas 
bonus for companies operating off
shore. since the Texas Railroad 
Commission announced iti deci
sion as it increased regular state
wide production for January to 
32.• per cent of capability, a rise 
of 69.SS7 barrels in calendar day 
allowables.

Bonus production allowables will 
apply not only to state-owned 
tracts in the Gulf of Mexico, ex
tending out 10.5 miles, but also to 
federally-owned lands beyond that

expai
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GREETINGS!
poiM to Ihe Continental Shelf.

Slate l.and Cummisstoner Jerty 
Sadler, who administers the off- 
shivre leases owned by th* Texas 
Permanent School Fund, called the 
anoouncemeni "A  Christmas gill 
for Ihe Texas schuols."

HOSPITAL PROGRAMS -  Slate 
Board of Health has alkxaled. 
Imtaiively. to variiws heakh faci
lities in Texas, more than $ U f M  - 
000 in federal Hill-Burton hospital 
coattruction, modermzatioa and 
equipment grants

Final allotment H subject to fe
deral agency approval 

Projects and amounts Include 
El Paso Public Health Center, 

STU.SOO. Wilbarger County Hospi- 
al District, Vernon $1.000 000. Fa
yette Memorul Hospital, La 
Grange. $450,000, Mason Memorial 
Hospital. $57,200; HePtains Hos
pital. Hale Center, $175,000: 

Brownwund Community Hospital. 
$1 000 000, Hale Hospital Authori
ty, Plainview, $1,000,000. Hopkins 
County Memorial Hospital, Sulphur 
Springs, $1,000,000: Wichita Gener
al Hospital. Wichita Falls. $300- 
000. Stamford Memorial Hospital. 
$50,000.

Matagorda General Hospital. 
Ray City, $WIO.OOO, Huntsville Me
morial Huspittl. $53,750; CksmI 
Shepherd Hospital. Longview, 
$200,150; Shamrock Cieneral Hos
pital, $545,000; Jack County Hospi
tal, Jacksboro, $275,000, Collin 
County Memorial Hospital, McKin
ney, $1,000,000; F'.dinburg Com
munity Hnspilal. $300,000. Wadley 
Hospital, Texarkana. $700,000.

C. C. Young Memorial Nursing 
Home, Dallas. $00,000. Spohn Hos- 
piia Nursing Hume. Corpus Christl, 
$250,000, Trinity Lutheran Nursing 
Home, Round Rock. $301,750; 
F’reshyterian Village N u r s i n g  
Home, Dallas, $300,000; Austin Con
federate Nursing Home, $815,000;

M. D Anderson Hospital, Hous
ton, $391,500, All Saints Hospital, 
Fort Worth, $170,000; Driscoll Hos
pital Child Study Center, Corpus 
Christ!, $90,000; Eden Home. New 
Braunfels. $68,500; Thomas W. 
Hughen School. Port Arthur, $84.- 
000; Fort Worth Society for Crippl
ed Children, $400,000; Brackenridge 
Hospital, Austin, $1,000.00; and 
San Antonio area hospitals $1,200,- 
000.

TEXAS 2020 -  More than 30 
million people are expected to 
live in Texas by 2020. and about 
2/3 of them will be living in IS

The Champienshlp Sense*
This is the season of the year 

when football champions in all con
ferences are being recognized. All- 
District teams are being selected. 
Marching band contests are being 
held. It is an exciting time for the 
communities and schools in every 
section of the state. Teams are be
ing honored and individual efforts 
are acknowledged.

American boys and girls today 
have more leisure time than ever 
before and much of it is devoted 
to extracurricular activities. If the 
administrators and sponsors were 
not providing these school activi
ties, directed by strong and com
petent leaders and surrounded by 
reasonable and effective controls, 
the high school students would be 
looking in other directions for 
challenging experiences.

If these school events were eli
minated at the stroke of the pen, 
then tomorrow or the next day out
side organizations and various pri
vate groups would move into the 
area and take over the "public 
school captive audience.”  Before 
high school leagues throughout the 
nation were organized, that it ex
actly what happened in both high 
school and college athletics. The 
same situation d^eloped in music 
contest*.

High school leagues of the na
tion art strong and secll organized 
today. These arc vohmtary asao- 
ciatioM, organized and controlled
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of the more urbanized 
According to s Teizv 

velopmenl Board report, 
the IS will have s pspk. ' 
ceeding s million E ^  
w ill have pupuiaiuas ra.%.̂  
460 to I M im  

Thu study, directly 
the State Ikaier Plaa. a 
presentatKm m the late 
1966 It will be th* bsus I 
requirement prujectioa* 

Counties ui th* ' avrr-£ i 
category will weinde Hsr.̂  
las. Tarrant. Bexar, Tti 
CCS and FJ Pau ai that 

Dominent other roast . 
Jefferson McLenass. <- 
Brazoria, Smith. Lubbixli 
and Gregg 

These 15 rountic* ire ; 
to comprise 2/1 of the |
In I9M. the 15 cuniaiaid | 
the total state populaik  ̂

Slate Water Ptan an' 
water rrquirrmentt for' 
ed populataai growth la < 
and coastal baun 

ACT INTROOLCFB - '  
cov cries in v  ience sad 
valuable to buxines*, indm 
commercial inleresu aiB ■ 
available to the stale iL. 
federal program Thu 
could serve a* * hooa 
state's economy 

Ciov John Connalhr 
Coordinating Board of Hq 
ration as Ihe qite sgeset I 
pointed Joe W Tysoa Jr. 
director.

Tyson said hi* office 
actively to make poiewik-l 
aw are of Ihe wealth of < 
able Agency will not 
data itself, but will direct < 
to the places where dstz ; 
fiHind.

DRAFT MAY TAKE -  I 
draft boards soon may ts<4 
ried men up to 35 yrsn 
have no children In order | 
armed forces quota* Thu' 
done tor the first tune smeej 
War II.

Col Morris S. 
selective service director.) 
the announcment to Te«»* < 
and university registrars | 
th* education officials to ■ 
five Service know ** “1
age young men drop ou ^ l 
or lighten their work 
"Ihe nation can provid* 
cupations for the perennui 
who fhow no progress.

Actually, raising the 
ket from 26 to 35 wont 
many more eligible men m 
ing to Schwartz's 
estimated there are less 
in the outside site ' 
the number who quslily WJ 
menis because of depi*- 
dren or other reasonS’ 

Selective Service. Sctiwa? 
phasized. wants to 
dedicated students m si 
complete their work. *
porting dropouts oj"
^Tudy load drops belim j
will help make this pcs;- T 
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er Ben Barnes has 
John R. Harriskm oI n  
J. E. Johnson 
Brooks of Pasadena.
Jr. of Houston and J 
Whitfield of Houston 
possibility of putting 
or tunnels a c r ^  the 
Channel . . . T e ^  ^
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which to pay M j
cost of
pairing community librt J
^ a i ;  and 33 eiĵ ês 
for aid . . . H ighw 'lt
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Suufftxr machine and 
^  (M  Guaranteed and in 
^ u t  See Mr». Cap Lind- 

J ^ S W  w  21-4S-P

fjjjX  -  I  labora irrigated 
I  g ailn we»t and 2 mile* 
|g Melon J well*. 2 o n 

trldoa Wynn or E C.
rjp.jfli M -^-P

f c u  — Irrigated farm. IT7 
Mr». L. L Price. 

^|MK( 0-rtfn<.

j jm  _  for Chriatma*. 2 
!.  ■ <'.ef«d wy Poodle pupa 
I I t  Female. $35 .Mr*. .M 

Sr., m  S. E. «th. 
■ r-t-f-n-43-c

rSdIe By O w n e r

grirli Meme. 2 
de« niili lirepUre. 

JE GarfieU. Ptem 2IMU1 
|»4i:i

Weal Taiat 

Farm Multipig 

gy- Liitmg Sgrvica

URoy Johnson
Raalter

. MHail s i:  SE 7th 

Hwtaa, Teaas

iM li — aerthm in New 
'\'j ininj Mate Ime, 3 milea 
. 1 mile north at Lingo. 

B UMW l> r .Vre Mr*.
I  Aiteijnk. 112 Milam, Ama-

lU f PF\S ,rf all t.vpe*. Try 
' mariing devices, Mor-

'|1$E, inexpensive dealt 
r'j.vi. See samples at 

: Tribune

B VU.F: Keep your carpets 
despite ivmstant loot- 

p  a busy family Get Blue 
-2em electric shampixier $1. 
; iad Son Furinture. lt-5l-c

PW.I. — or Trad? Equity m 
pE>"n 2 iMih brick hoo.se 
1‘ icbeiHlen i ombination and 

double car garage.
tt-43-p.

*om Shredding

[Tindem Discing 
Call

veil Implement 
I Company
IMorion 266-3281

'  have in your area an 
fine Spinet Piano. No 

, wyment required. Write im- 
-■ to Schroeder Organ and 

Inc. U36 East McDow- 
j  Phoenix. Arizona. 2t-51-p

“ ■ Three bedroom 
I L h Loan 303
r Phone 266-6581’

r-t-f-n-44-c.

S I G N S
See J. A. at White's

FOR RENT —

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

A l  M akg*
Adder* and CgkuUtor*

•

Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levellend 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
t i l  Housien Levetland

■M l: 115 Acre* near Bled- 
Ih  mtivataai 2 yeari Large 
l i e  an acre. Small cotton 

Call Muledwe. 273-45e5 
1272-562 Bight. 4t-5l p

STAMPS of aU kind* 
Mracws Quick >ervict. 

'Trkaae

Wanted —

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter> 
mite*, gophers, and other heuag- 

hold pest* exterminated. Guaran
teed IS years experience Call col
lect SM-3824. Davtdsoo Pest Con
trol, 112 CoUege Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn<

Selet —  Service —  Rantgl*

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines

T.ipewrkers - Adding Markinrs 
Cakulalers - Duplicators

in Morion Every Tuesday
Phoae 2M-237I for Service

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank each and 
everyone (or all they did for us 
while Mr. Dyer was in the hov 
pilal. We would especially like to 
thank the men from the Maple Gm 
for their donatKin.s.

The Rusty Dyer Family
M-15-C

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our greatest 
appreciation and thanks to each 
and everyone who was so kind in 
our deep sorrow of our beloved 
baby. May God bless each and 
everyone. Thanks.

The Don Drum Family 
The Cread Bridges Family 
The B. H. Dobson Family 

lt-45-p

WHAT “ N O EL" MEANS

“ Noel,”  the French word for 
Christmas, m e a n s  "birthday." 
“ news," or "a  shout of joy.”  
Dear Santa,

Business Directory
p r in t in g

Envelopeg
Machine 

I *'11c form*

1 'S":<P-out Forms

t r ib u n e

*’ 3qu«rcu_]vjorioo

su pplies '
J. Complete line of 

I  » U b in c ta -n —t;,

t r ib u n e
’  *Ma I

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Us F o r , . .

Tires • Bstlcrleg 

Seal Cover* and Applianoeg

WHITE AUTO STORE

U « W. W fco* rh . M »47U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

•nd APPLIANCE 
RCA Tgfevlslfla 

Black and Whits and Oohat 
Salat ta d  Ssrvlos

The "sp irit" is what 
makes a Christmas tree

FOR RENT —  Three bedroom 
house at IM S W, 3rd. Located 

two block* from schools and town. 
Call 2M-410I 31-cfn-c

FOR RENT; 3.000 acres cotton to 
cash rent: 40 irrigatam wells, 

eight and ten inch all on declricity. 
15 miles of concrete ditch and a 
cotton gin on the place This will 
lake some money to handle, but 
if you are one who wants to farm 
cotton and nothing else let's talk 
thu one ovs*> LsRoy Johnann Real
tor. 2t-45-c

WANTF.O — ".Need party with 
guild credit in Morton area to 

take over payment* on late model 
Singer sewing machine m 5 draw
er walnut cabiaei. Will stg-tag. 
buttonholes, fancy stitches, etc. 
$31 50 cash or $4 *5 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 15th 
Street, Lubbock, Texa* "

r-tf-n-44<.

HELP WANTED —  lAD IES ' 
Seaunnal help needed at once. 

Pleasant sales work with abase 
as«rage. earning* No experience 
nece**arv. Wnte C. R Ruble, 
Dept D-2. P O. Box No 2447. 
Memphis. Tenn, 2-1-44-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

In Christmas trees, it's the 
spirit that counts.

Almost anything can be — and 
it — a Christmas tree In Minne
apolis, Minn., they even made 
a tree out of water pipes, fast
ened like spAe* to a teleplione 
pile, and appropriately decorat
ed

In Wilniington, N C.. a live 
oak more than 3UU years old 
is adorned al the Yulelide with 
colorful ornaments and electric 
lights. In Indianapolis, Ind., 
they decorate the 246-fool Sol
diers and Sailors Monument 
with electric candles and start.

The U.S. NstMMial Christmas 
Tree, officially designated m 
1936. is not an evergreen but 
a giant redwood, located in 
Kings Canyon National Park, 
Calif.

This unusual Christmas tree, 
called the “ General Grant,”  is 
3.500 years old

Many families prefer the 
“ permanent”  Christmas t r e e ,  
often made at aluminum.

Oevptle all this, the time- 
letled favorite tree is still the 
evergreen. Most people, if asked, 
would probably vote fur the 
“ fir tree.”

Actually, there are nearly 40 
species of the popular "fir  tree,”  
found in the mountainous re
gions of Central and Southern 
Europe. Asia north of the Him
alayas and North America.

A fre<]uently - seen Christmas 
tree variety is the “ balsam 
fir ."  also called "Canada baF 
sam”  or “ Balm of Gilead,”  ac
cording to the Encyclopedia 
Americana. This is one of the 
most common trees of eastern 
North Amenca. extending from 
Virginia and West Virguiia in 
the United States to Labrador 
and Newfoundland.

The balsam fir may grow to 
40 or 5b feet tall. The southern 
fir IS of about (he same height 
and is found in the mountains 
of Virginia, North Carolina and 
Tennessee.

Other American firs are es
sentially Western. They mclude

Church Nativity 
in Bethlehem site 
for pilgrimages

Each holiday season, thousands 
of visitors turn their footsteps to
ward the Church of the Nativity in 
B<-lhlehem. People of many faiths 
make the annual trip to Belhle- 
hem, now a part of Jordan to 
visit the church which is above the 
Grotto of the Nativity where Christ 
was bom.

The Church of the Nativity is 
shared by Roman Catholic, Greek 
Orthdux and Armenian denomina
tions. Roman Catholics celebrate 
first, with masses on Christmas 
Eve, December 25. F.a.stern church
es observe Christ’s birthday in 
January, as also do the Greek 
Orthodox, who still follow the Ju
lian calendar.

Prote.stants traditionally gath<-r 
in Shepherds Fields, the nearby 
site where tradition says the an
gels came down to tell the shep 
herds of the Holy Birth.

Columbus credited 
with first of New 
World observances

Christopher Columbus, credited 
with having discovered America, 
is also believed to have been re
sponsible for the first Chri.stmas 
observance in this part of the 
world.

According to the story, the flag
ship Santa Maria beached on 
Christmas Eve and Columbus and 
his men were forced to work 
Christmas day to free the ship by 
stripping her of as much gear as 
possible and taking it aboard the 
Nina.

The Nina, however, wa.s unable 
to take all of the men on board 
and those who remained behind in 
a fort named the spot La Navidad, 
in honor of the Navtivity.

BIG TREES

Annually, the mo.st famous and 
most photographed Christinas 
trees in the United States are 
those erected on the White House 
lawn and at RiK'kefeller Center in 
New York. The 19,'iR White House 
tree, an flngelniann spruce solect- 
r<l from the Kootenai National f'o- 
rest in Montana, was so largo it 
had to he loaded on two flatcars 
for the trip to Washington It was 
trimmed to 78 fi-et before being 
raised and decorated, yet was still 
the tallest ever u.sed on the White 
Hou.se lawn. The Rockefeller Cen
ter tree that same year was 65 
feet high and 35 feet in diameter 
at the ba.se. ft came from Maine 
and was seler ted only after an in
tensive nine-month .search to (ind 
the most perfectly shaped tree po»- 
fcible.

Pvt. L. Baldwin 
completes course

Pvt. Larry E. Baldwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floss S. Baldwin, 
Whiteface, completed a six-week 
powerman roiirse at the Army F.n- 
gincer .SchiHjI, Fort Belvoir, Va„ 
Dec. 10.

During the ciairsc Baldwin re- 
ci’ ived instruction in the operation 
and maintenance of hand and pow
er tools, gasoline and diesel en
gines and electric generators.

Baldwin entered the Army last 
August and completed basic train
ing at Fort Polk, La.

The 20-year-old soldier was grad
uated from Whilcfacc High School 
in 1964.
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the Pacific silver fir, the white 
fir, the grand fir, the Alpine fir, 
the red fir, the Shasta red fir 
and the noble fir. These fir* 
may attain 250 feet in height.

In Canada, the exporting of 
Christmas trees, including firs, 
pine and spruce, is important 
business. Seven provinces ex
port trees, to countries as far 
away at Venezuela.

South Plains 
cotton horvest 
approaches peak

The South Plains cotton harvest 
approach peak activity last week 
and the USDA Classing Offices at 
Lubbock. Brownfield and Lameaa 
received samples from approxi
mately U.ino bales a day, ac
cording to W. K. Palmer, in charge 
of the Lubbock Office.

The Lubbix'k Office la operating 
on a twu-shift basis and has t7 
ciassers on duty. The Brownfield 
Office has nine ciassers on duly 
and the Lamesa Office eight ciass
ers.

The three South Plains Offices 
classed 333.M samples during the 
week ending Wednesday, Decem
ber 8th The Lubbock Office class- 
to “ make something”  (or everyone 
ed 289.3M of this total, the Brown
field Office 23.000 and the Lamesa 
Office 12.800.
Samples classed

through December 8th. the Lub
bock Office had classed 730.3N 
Lamesa Office 65.200 This brought 
the total (or the season for the 
three offices to 855.000. Through 
December lih last year the three 
South Plains Classing Offices had 
classed 772.500 sample* of the 1964 
crop.

Trading increased on tha Lub
bock market this week but prlcef 
remained steady. Demand was 
samples of this year's crop, the 
Brownfield Office 59.500 and the 
light for Middling, Strict Low Mid
dling and Middling Light Spotted 
and strung for Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted and lower.

Prices cited
Cotton prices paid South Plains 

farmers, as reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Serivee of 
the USDA. ranged from the loan 
for Strict Middling and Middling to 
S3 00 per bale over the loan (or 
Low Middling.

Prices for the Light Spotted 
grades ranged from M cents per 
bale over the loan for Strict Middl
ing Light Spotted to $5.50 per bale 
over the loan for Low Middling 
Light Spotted. Middling Light Spot
ted was bringing from 50 cents to 
$2.50 per bale over the. loan and 
Strict Low Middling Light Spotted 
was bringing from $2.50 to $5.00 
per bale over the loan. These pric
es were for cotton with micronaire 
of 3.5 and better.
Average prices

Average prices paid for the most 
predominant qualities were; Mid
dling 15/16 - 27.65. Middling 31/- 
32 - 28.25, Strict Low Middling 
15/16 - 26 45. Strict Low Middling 
31/32 - 26.95. Middling Light Spot
ted 15/16 • 26.50. Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 27.00. Strict Low 
.Middling Light Spotted 15/16 - 
25.85 and Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted 31/32 - 26.25.

Prices paid farmers for cotton
seed ranged from $45 to $55 per 
(on.

Bula drops two 
in the Sundown 
Tourney Friday

Bula dropped two in the Sun
down Tournament Friday.

Bula lost to Wellman 42-63, in the 
first game, and lost to Sundown 
44-46 in the second game. Sammy 
Nichols was high point man 
against Wellman with 28 points, 
and also highpoint man against 
Sundown with 29 points.

Bula lost its first district game 
with Whitharral by a score of 61- 
71, with Cordon McDaniels scor
ing 26, and Sammy Nichols scoring 
24.
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Rose Bowl| traditional contest for 
New Year's Day, was begun in 1902

It used to be that any armchair 
spurts fan could name without any 
difficulty (he bowl games to be 
traditionally cunteMs on New 
Year's Day In fact it was possible 
in previous years to watch pan. 
if not all, of more than one u( these 
great gridirun battles Now they 
are numerous

The "daddy”  of all the bowl 
games, however, is the fabuluu* 
Rose Bowl, whxh slanrd as a sup
plement to the TournameiM of 
Roses in 1902 Michigan walloped 
Stanford 4941 that year.

Chariot races were substituted 
fur football the following year and 
not until I9IE when Washington 
State beat Brown University did 
collegiate gnd action at its finest 
return to the Tournament of Rus
es

Since that time the Rove Bowl

has remained the number I New 
Year’s Day spurG attraction, and 
besides the thousands who watch 
from their living-rtiums. annually 
attracts crowds in excess of 10,000.

lO R  m i  BIRDS

You don't need an elaborate 
feeder to share Chnsimaa with 
the birds You can trim an out
door tree and decorate it with such 
things as pine conns dipped in suet 
popcorn, bus of apple and grated 
carrot, even pie crust. Blue jays, 
woodpeckers nuthatches, chica- 
dees, warblers and brown creepers 
are "meat ' eaters Cardinals, jun- 
cos. sparrows and linches lAc ve
getable seeds
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Making "prune people" 
for Yule holidays is fun

From the South of Germany 
comet a centuries • old custom 
o f making “ Little fhrune Peo
ple”  for Christmas decorstmg 
and eating.

Legend has it that the ap
pearance of these “ little peo
ple”  in the home during the
holiday season will bnng good
luck and good harvest during 
the coming year. They take on 
characterizatioas of people of 
all ages and occupations, in
cluding St. Nicholaa himself.

If Dad has some hMvy wire
and some scraps of plywood in 
hi* workshop, and if fruit* and 
nuts are on hand (a* they usu
ally are at Christmas), almost 
any family could make some 
“ lucky little prune people”  this 
Yuletide. For groups large or 
small, planned or impromptu 
parties, the creation of prune 
people could be an enjoyable 
Chnstmas Day pastime.

Most people will quickly come 
up with their own ideas for 
prune characters they would 
like to create. The characteriza
tions arc limited only by the 
imagination and the materials 
that can be used.

Traditional materials u s e d  
to create "prune people”  arc; 
heavy picture wire, prunes, dried 
figs and raisins, unshelled nuts, 
quarter-inch plywood scraps or 
wood scraps from crates, pliers, 
hammer, small awl, foil, scraps 
of Christmas wrapping, glue and 
a little imagination.

To make prune people, follow 
these steps:

1. Cut a three-inch square
wooden base. Make two holes 
one inch apart in center of
base and cover with paper or
foil.

2. Cut wire 30 inches long and 
put each end through holes in 
bottom of base. The base will 
now stand with wire perpendicu
lar and ready to string on nuts 
or prunes.

3. Punch hole through two
Brazil nuts and string wire 
through holes to form feet and 
glue nuts to wooden base.

4. String two or three prunes

SANTA’S VfLLAGE 
Santa Claus, Indiana and Christ

mas, Florida pop into the news 
each Christmas season, and 
throughout the year are visited by 
thousands of tourists. Away out 
West, in the San Bernardino moun
tains not too far from Los Angeles, 
California, the star of popularity 
is fast rising for Santa's Village, 
a replica of the North Pole home 
of ^ n ta  Claus, complete with 
plenty of snow during the winter 
months , . , and including, of 
course, Santa himself, his elves, 
animals, toys, candy, and a 20- 
passenger sleigh.

Phone Your News to 266-2NI
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on each wire (or legs. Then 
twist two strand.* of wire 
around each other to form one 
strand so that body can be made 
from prune* or fig* (five or *u  
figs or two or three prune*).

5. Twist Mrands of wire again 
to hold torso in place at neck. 
Then separate wires and bend 
down arms. Make arms of 
prunes, adding raisins (or cuff* 
or hands, snip off extra wire 
and bend mto loop to hold 
fruit in place.

6. For the head, make small 
hole m end of walnut and in
sert short piece of wire in wal
nut — just far enough to hold 
head in place, using balance 
of wire to wrap around wire 
that forms body of figure.

7. With scraps of cloth, thumb 
tacks, small balls of (oil or 
raisins and a little creative 
thought, dress the little prune 
figures.

We W ill Re-Open

COLLINS 
PACKING CO.

in its original location on 

Country Club Road in Morton

Monday, January 3
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

^  Custom Killing and Processing 

★  Wholesale Meats

W e invila the people of the Morion eree lo 
slop by end see u*.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Collins

Collins Packing
Country Club Roed

MORTON. TEXAS
Phone 266-4791

Maple Seed & Delinting, Inc.
Maple, Texas

Farmer owned and Ope rated with the Newest, 

Most Modern Delinting Machinery on the High Plains
The management at Maple Seed A Delinting tlrivet for customer sethfaction, and 
we always welcome the teed owner* to come by end watch their own teed being 
processed by the most esperienced operators available.

SAW SEED PROCESSING 

$20.00 Per Ton

WET ACID PROCESS 

$40.00 Per Ton

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact th e  Friendly Personnel at

M APLE SEED and 
DELINTING, INC

Vi M ile North o f M aple, Texas
Phon« 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3741 Collect 

Or 266-41II
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PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
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, so many th'nfs...

TEXACO, INC.
Phono 2M SO}l

■»«
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McMASTER TRAQOR CO.
306 N. Moin Phono 266-2341

\

KIRK DEAN GIN
Bin Cranford, Mana^or

M any CbrislHMS 
traditions are
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universal in use

la Germany
From Chriftmat treoa to 

Chrirtmat toyi, many Chrift
mat ruttomf now unK-ertally 
obaert-od ramr firrt from C,or- 
many

In thr mrdir\'al town of Nu- 
rrmbert. the hiohlithi o( the 
ChrifUnai frainri is th« "Christ- 
kindlmarkt '* or literaltv, Christ 
ChiW »  Fair

Th* "Chritt Kind.”  or Christ 
Child, is the yin a'vor, and thr 
culminatinn at thr fair, nn Christ
mas Evr. is a visit by thr Christ 
Kind to thr balcony at thr his
toric church, thr Fraurnkirchr. 
Days of group caruiing by thr 
thiWrrn prrcrdr this r\ml.
Fun and Frasling . . .

A merry, hearty feast is tra
ditional at Christmas but thr 
ingredients are not always thr 
same Norwegians might serve, 
instead of turkey and trim
mings. codfish and pickled pork, 
while baked carp ia a favored 
Christmas delicacy in Austria 

Christmas d i n i n g  customs 
change with lime. too. History 
describes a ” 1 r a d 11 i o n a I”  
Christmas feast of seventeenth 
century Quebec, a feast that 
would be considered somewhat 
unusual today

Before each diner at the feast 
wai placed a bowl of birch- 
bark or polished basswood and 
a spoon of bark The diners 
supplied their own knives, and 
there were no forki.

Into the bowl went first the 
appetisers — cornbread and a 
boiled mixture of eels, salmon 
and beans. The soup course 
was a rich meat broth, thick
ened with nuts. Vegetables in
cluded corn, peas and baked 
s<)uash.

The mam course featured 
roast veni.son and squirrel pies, 
with baked wild pigeons, par
tridges, blackbirds, owls — all 
served together.

Dessert consisted of cakes of 
maple sugar or lunflower seeds 
and nuts, topped with a sauce 
of boiled dried berries.
Lighting L'p

Since the Star shone on Beth
lehem. lights have been a part 
of Chnstmaa celebrations. To
day. candlelight services are tra
ditionally held by many church
es at Christmaa,

Something unique in the way 
of Christmas lights are the 
the city of Albuquerque. N.M.,
“ himinarias”  used to decorate 
at Christmastime.

Outlining the borders of 
streets, sidewalks, yards and 
even the roofa of homes, the 
luminarias s h i n e  everywhere. 
Made of paper bags, weighted 
down with sand and lighted 
from within by a candle, thou
sands of luminarias all over 
the city offer a soft light.

SEASONAL CHANT.F 
The small town of Hartford. 

Kentucky Is well-remembered by 
tourisu because of a large sign 
on the out.skirts of town. It reads:
• Welcome to Hartford. Ky.. Home 
of 2000 Happy People and a Few 
Soreheads ”  Visitors during the 
Christmas season last year were 
even more impressed. Above the 
large sign was an additional sign: 
•‘ Even the Few Soreheads Wish 
You a Merry Christmas!”

Celebrating the happy holiday 
of Christmas Is an almoai uni
versal custom, and many of 
the traditions belonging to the 
day are unisersai. too. Gift giv
ing. merrymaking, gaily detiv 
rated Ireea and brightly glow
ing lights are holiday habits that 
have found their way to almost 
every corner of i lv  g'obe

Along with the similarities in 
the way people observe Christ
mas go Just as many differences. 
From country to country, from 
city to city, from family to fam
ily. holiday cussoms vary, some 
tunes fast enough to show the 
tosKh of individual imagination 
and sometimes so greatly that il 
seems hard to believe the same 
day ta being commemorated

Gift Ghiag
lt‘s traditional to receive gifts 

during tha Yulelide season but 
the tiove IS not always Decem
ber IS, and the gift-giver if not 
always Santa

One of the earliest Christmas 
fivm g tunes lakes ptace in the 
Netherlands, according to the 
Book of Knowledge Hare, the 
children receftre their grfts from 
St Nicholas nn December S. 
The date appropriately enough. 
IS called Si Nicholas Eve. in 
honor of the real St Nicholas a 
faurth caniury' bishop

Chnsunas gift gtvmg in Italy 
comes on January S. which la 
known as Epiphany Evr The 
Iraditioaal gift giver is Befa- 
aa Legend says that Bcfana 
misdirected the wise men. and 
now she seeks to atone by go
ing about the world doing good 
to thildren

I a Srandbiavian countries, 
gifts are given on St Lacy's 
Day, December II

l l i r  lime for gift giving in 
Puerto Rko  and Spam la Jan
uary t  the day whra. tradamn- 
ally. the wwe men came to 
Bethlehem

J. G. Wilsan, Morlaa, rreemly 
purchased an Ahenlivn-.Angus boil 
from Frank Hmkaon, Mulekhoe. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fddie Crawford 
and Sherri arrived this week from 
Reno. Nevada where they hove 
been living the past year TTiev 
will soon be moving to laibbock to 
make their home Mrs Crawford 
is the granddaughter of Mr und 
Mrs. (ieorge Burkett.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa.

I have been a pretty good boy 
Please bring me a mixer truck, a 
army gun and a tool box with a 
saw I have a sister, Lisa Please 
don't forget her She likes babies 
Don't forget all the other boys and 
girls.

Los-e, Barry Zuber, 
Route I. Morton. Texas 

P  S I am years old and 
Lisa is years old.

Dear Santa,
My name is Monty Keith. I'm 

three and one half years old and I 
would like a road grader, dump 
truck, crane and a bulldozer set 
My little brother is Donnie B.. he's 
nearly two and won't talk but he 
wants the same thing, too 

We love you,
Montv and Donnie Merritt

L'Allegros take
Girlstown gifts

L'Allegro Study CKil> took gifts 
to Girlstown USA December I I  to 
be distnbuled among the girls for 
Christmas Mrs. W B Merritt and 
Mrs. O n e  Snyder represented the 
club.

Items delivered w^re IS boxes 
of homemade randy and cookies, 
several bowls, a case of spray net 
and hose. Mrs. Truman Doss of 
Dosa Thriftway and a member of 
the club donated a case of spray 
net.

Girlstown is one of the yearly 
projects of the L'Allegro Study 
Club.

Many college students 
home now for holidays

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roddy and 
family will spend Christmas Duy 
in the home of his sister and her 
hiishaitd. Mr and Mrs. L. V. 
Lively of Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. Davv MitcbeM af
Golden, Coloradu are visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs lack Wallace during the 
Christmas holidays

Visitors ia the home of Mrs. 
Fva McHam Sunday were Mrs J 
H l-owe. Mr and Mrs Tom Woods 
of Sudan. Mr. and Mrs Don Uwse 
and family of Maple, Mr and Mrs 
Wayland Altman at Bail.*ybnru. 
Mr and Mrs E M Lowe and 
Glena of Maple Mr and Mrs. Al
len Burkett and Marieta Edwards 
of Dora and Mr and Mrs J. A. 
Loare

Soot and daughters af W. A.
Corder wilt be visiting over the 
Chriaunas holidays. Those attend
ing from out of town wrill be Mr. 
and Mrs O O McKnighi and chil
dren of Andrews. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Clayton, Lubbock Also Mr 
and Mrs Robbie Key and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Jet Claytun and 
family and Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Corder and family. aH of Morton

VisHIng la the kame of Mr. and
Mrs J W Arnett lor the Chrlal- 
mas holidays are Mr and Mrs 
Malt Arnett and children of Visa
lia. California. Billy Garner, who 
b  home on lenvc from the Navy 
amt b  statkmed ai San Diego, and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Garner and 
daughter of Kingsville

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fteeaee 
spent the week-end with Frank and 
Jean Fiecnor and Doris Pollard 
and her husband of Lubbock

A chesk by the Tribune revealed 
the following students are rurrenl- 
ly home from colleges to s|ieiid 
I'hrisimas and New Years vaca- 
tiiui with their families 

South Plains College — Levelland 
Rodney Holloman, freshman, 

son-in-law of Mr and Mrs. Mau
rice Lewallcn.

[\mna Parker, freshman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Owen Parker.

Robert Wiggins, freshman, son 
of Mr and Mrs C W Wiggins 

Rodney Williams, freshman, son 
of Mrs. O B Williams.

Beverly Criswell, sophomore, 
gj anddaughier of Mr. and Mrs. W 
A forder.

J e r r i  Holloway, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jerhome 
Holloway.

Linda Lynch, sophomore, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs T  E Lynch.

Woody Sell, freshman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Self 

Charles Ledbetter, freshman, 
ton of Mr and Mrs M C Led
better

Elliot Ellioi. freshman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. B O Elian.

Maylaad Abbe, freshman, son of 
Mr and Mrs M L Abbe 

C a r l a  McCarty, freshman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. S. 
McCarty.

Doana MiMsster. freshman, 
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs C M. 
Me Master

Marshall Grimes, sophomore, 
ann of Mr and Mrs Happy 
Grimes

Terry Bickett. freshman, ton of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Bichett 

Gaylene Weed, freshman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs R C W'eed 

Dan Trice, freshman son of 
Mr and Mrs J E Trice.

Texas Tech — Luhboch 
Linday Key, Junior, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Richard Key 
Carolyn. Junior and Mike Hout- 

liin. aenmr, children of Mr and 
Mrs Peguet Houston 

Lauretta, Junior and Carol Mc- 
Cuislion. sophomore, daughters of 
Mrs T  A McCuistam 

Johnny Samford. Junior, son of 
Mr and Mrs Don Samford 

David Tarver, freshman, grand
son of Mr and Mrs R T. Tarver.

Ray O'Brien, sophomore, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C O'Brien.

Jimmy Collins, sophomore, son 
of Mr and Mrs F. J. Collins.

K iy  Hodges sophomore, daugh
ter of Mrs. T. C Hodges 

Glenn, senior and Clem Kuehler, 
sophomore, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Kuehler.

Rsy Luper, senior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Luper.

Donald Shaw, sophomore, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ross Shaw.

JoAnn Wells, sophomore, duagh- 
ler of Mr and Mrs. U. F. Wells. 
Jan Hawthorne, f r e s h m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hawthorne.

Lester Dupler, Junior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Dupler.

James. Junair and Patsy Beseda. 
freshman, children of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Beseda

Leon and Patricia Jeffcoat. sen
iors, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ow
en Egger and Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Jeffcoat.

Ricky Coffman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Coffman.

Lynn Freeland, sophomore, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Ken Coffman.

L y n n  Freeland, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Freeland.

Ronald Smart, freshman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smart.

Patsy, freshman, and Terry 
Hanns, senior, children of Mr. and 
■Mrs, Elwood Harris.

Mike Doss, freshman, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Truman Doss.

Barbara Harvey, freshman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Harvey.

Mary Kate Miller, freshman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller.
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LEONARD COLEMAN
Commitslofiar, Pracincf I

Jimmy, senior, Kay. junior and 
Mary St Clair, freshman, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair.

Sandy Wallace, Ireshmaii, mmi of 
Mr. aiid Mrs Jack Wallace.

Warren Williamson, freshman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs T  K. Wil
liamson.

Sue Pinson, senior and Peggy 
Ramsey, Ireshman, daughters u( 
Mr. and Mis S. A. Ramsey.

Carolyn Waters, fresh man ,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Waters.

Peggy Cheek, sophomore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs W A Cheek.

Morrb Peterson, sophomore, son 
of Mr and Mrs. W B Peterson. 

University of Texas — Austin 
Ken Brook, senmr. ion of Mr. 

and Mrs Doyle Brook 
Marlin Rose, freshman, ton of 

.Mr and Mrs Joe Seager.
Betty Ledbetter, jumur. daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs M. C. Led
better

Hardin Simmons — Abilene 
Jeff Townsetid. Junkir, son of 

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Tutrusend.
North Texas Stale University — 

Denton
Barbara Kennedy, fresh man.  

daughter of Mr and Mrs Keith 
Kennedv.

East Texas State University — 
Commerce

Betsy Crowder, freshman, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs John Crowder. 

Baykir University — Waco 
Carol Williams, freshman, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs Henry Wil
liams

David Newsom, freshman, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Weldon Newsom 

Lubbock Christian Collage — 
Lubbock

Ernest Chesshir, freshman son 
of Mr. and Mrs O D. Chesahir.

Howard Payne College — Brown- 
wood

Pamela Reynolds, frediman. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Reynolds

A4M College — College Station 
Doug Corley, freshman, son of 

Mr and Mrs Bob Croas 
Colorado College — Colorado 

Spnngs
Mike Egger, freshman, ton of 

Mr and Mrs Owen Egger 
Stephen F. Austin — Nacogdoch

es
Paula Burnett, senior, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs J N. Burnett 
Jacksonville College — Jackson

ville
fiary Clark, sophomore, son of 

Mr and Mrs Clark.
Eastern New Mexico University 

— Portales. New M -xico 
Diane Fields, sophomore, daugh

ter of .Mr and Mrs Cyras Fields.
Angelo Stale College, — .San An

gelo
B e n n i e  Smith. freshman, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Truman 
Smith.

Collegians to 
present service

Twenty six college students, re
presenting seven colleges and uni
versities. will present a special 
‘ ‘Student Night at Christmas”  pro
gram at the First Baptist Church 
this coming Sunday, December M. 
at 7 p.m.

The purpose of this program Is 
to encourage college students while 
they are home for the holidays 
and to acquaint church members 
with the life of a Christian college 
•Student. The theme for Sunday 
night is “ Conformed to Christ on 
Campus.”

Students will be charge of the 
program, leading in the music, 
prayers, scriptures, testimonies 
and ushering. Rev. Fred Thomas, 
pastor, will bring a concluding 
message.

All who are interested in col
lege students are invited to the 7 
p.m. service and to the reception 
in honor of the college students 
at 8 p.m. in the basement of the 
First Baptist Church.

Morton AF man
completes course

Technical Sergeant Edward A. 
Morales, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vador C. Morales. 205 N.E. Sev
enth St.. Morton, has been grad
uated at Lowry AFB, Colo., from 
the training course for U. S. Air 
Force bombing-navigation systems 
technicians.

Sergeant Morales, a graduate of 
CarrizoBi, N. M., High School, is 
being reassigned to Westover AFB, 
Mass., for duty with the Strate
gic Air Command.

Hla wife ia the former Lupe 
Never*.

Viaitlng over the holidaya In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hucka- 
bee will be their children. Bill 
Huckabee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wood and Lori all of Dallas.

SalBe Ann Lavarott, aeaiar, of 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portalea visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Leverett Sr., 
over the week-end. Miss Roberta 
Fox of Carlfbad and Gary Mc- 
Clory of Glodewater will visit with 
them Over the holidaya.

May Joy and Good Hi;*, 
be at your lircvijf, 
Ncii W ulici lu AUl

|£ a i

SINGLETON FUNERAL NOME
211 E. Washlnqton

4Tt wish aK oar
fflendi a m y  joyoog 
and chterful 
Christmas Seaton.

J, i.

106 W. WiltMi N*o«o 2M-4

Bless

one and all

1#»k'

V

on

Christmas 

Dayi

I
GIFFORD H IU  WESTERN

I  1103 N. Main Phono 266-2*11

Bless one and all 
on Christmas Day!

KATE'S KITCHEN & BUFFEISHA
Wo Win la  Closad Oacambor 24—  ̂

Open Jonaary 4

m

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE K !1W

GIFTS

GIF!
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ihway patrol checks 
crashes in county

' O" rural
^ -  Cochran Onmiy ‘*“ f
Ĵ J*ih .4 S.n̂ <nb. r a f 
^^ffcan. A f 
* >rtnt ^

L ai«»*‘  Kcouiuwl for 
rM«a> lajurwf and an c«i-
i% ^ y  ■

k «al arcaWni *um-
Lte tN  « “«•> •'®*" 

.Sotrnibrr ol 
cl r  cra<hM A » a 

f  j  a ^  cradir* lharv were 
f  ̂  WW and 4* per- 
laind The ealinul?d pro- 

amounts to $24.M2
| «  daak dnnkinp and driv- 
® , |g(|| ( bi( problem as 

i  joa are anasii", Ser- 
,ka«i« •*•'«* ‘ rHinkinp 

anohrd la more than 
iMtJ Chrwimaadme accf- 

I I k«hn prrrenute than 
-̂ -thTre proportion dur- 

m«af the year. The prob

lem i* mu tmly the heavy drinker 
hut also the sOi-ial drinker and 
even the person who only had a 
few at the offit-e parly or on th«- 
wuy Imiiiu- from work Juat a little 
alitihol taken a ahorttut towaid a 
driving arculeiit by ludumiK judit- 
meiit, self-riMitrol and dnsiiiit re- 
artions The best solution it not to 
drive at all after drmkinp "

The Patrol 5>upervitor offered 
theie tuggettamt to emphasixe the 
holiday traffic safety; rettrain im
patience, haste, inconsideratenest 
and preoccupation that may 
creep into the holiday attittides 
Know the safe winter driving tech- 
nK)ues and use them Obey the re- 
guiatains and tigiu And when you 
are the pedestrian, don't take any 
chances with the iraffK' by )ay- 
walking. rushing, obscuring vision 
with packagsrs, or failing to allow 
extra alertness for dusk and haz
ardous weather conditions

Mr, aad Mrs. Darwin lagram
and Jan and Kenh of Clovis and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Fralin. Jr 
and Carolyn and Randy of Lub
bock will spend the hulMlavs with 
Mr and Mrs. A A Fralin, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. BiD Garrett nf
I uhhnck and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Porter will spend Christmas with 
Mr and Mrs. N H Lw rlacr

-i-v

*a^<Pw^«i

M
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Coffee table. . .
LARRY w a r d , a senior at Morton H»9h School proodlY dis
plays his taimba wood coffee teb*e tnet he made under the 
supervision of Owen Houston, lA instructor at Morton H 19I1. 
Ward spent about fifteen hours workinq on the orofect. The 
beeutifu"y shaped le^  of the table were “ turned” in tho 
shop.

roiiiiEiis
IF are
fH«TS«.,

I
M1

Select Your 

Christmas Gifts Here!
Dozens of suggestions to make Christmas merrier for 
tvetyone on your list! M ake your selections here — 
rd  now. You can depend on your friend ly  Morton 
Drug Store for outstanding value and courtesy, he lp
ful service—Christmas time and ALL the time through
out the year.

AH Gifts Wrapped FREE! 24 Hour Service

GIFTS FOR HER
—Ai/tomiKc Toothbrush 
—lativoom Scale 
-4aili Salts and O ils

I - t a l  Pan

—liWald 

—Camera 
I —Candy 

I -Ciqarattes 
—Ehctrie Clock 
—Compact 
—Cosmetics 
—tVosier Sets 

[ -Ehctrie Heir Dry •r 

“■Ehctric Raior 
—Ehskbu'bs 
—ElasWiqht

—G'ft Wrappinq Sets 
—Graetinq Cards 
—Hairbrush 
—Haatinq Pad 
—Jtwalry 
—Lipstick 
—Llqhtar 
—luqqaqa 
—Manicura Set 
—Farfumes 
-Wayinq Cards 

ân and Pencil Set 
—Hiotoqrephic Equipment 
-Soap 
—Statiooory 
—Stockinq Stuffers 
—ToMotry Set 
-Wrirt Watch 
-Wrist Watch Band

G'fTS FOR HIM
Âlarm Clock 

Automatic Toothbrush

= _ B e N  Pen 
I  — Billfold 

— Barometer
I — Bible

S — Cam era 
V  — Cem ere O u tfit 
S  — E le c tr ic  C lock 
3  — C iqerettes
II — C iqers 
S — Candy
S — Electric Reior 
j  — Electric Blanket 
1 — flashbulbs 
S  — Heshliqht 
a  — Fourrtain Pen 
H — Greatinq  Ca rds 

— Hairbrush 
— H a ir Drtrtoinq 

j  — Haath inq Pad 
H ^ Je w e lry  Sets 
H — Key Case 
H — Butane Liqhter 
H — Leather Kits 
{  — Manicure SaK  
f i — Pen and Pencil Set

I —P'P*
H — Pleyinq Cards 
I — Photoqrephic Eq ulpment 
H — Projection O u tfit 
H — Transistor Radio 
H — Shampoos 
l i  — Shavinq Supplies 
j  Aerosal Lather Bomb
3  Electric Razor
3  After-Shave Lotion

 ̂ Shavinq Kits
S  Razor Sets
S  Razor
{  Shavinq Brush
I — Soaps 
3  — Stationery

{  — Stockinq Stuffers 
3 — Weather Thermometer

S -T ob acco  Humidors
3
3

— Tobacco Pouch
H — Toiletry Sets

5— Travel Kits 
- V a c u u m  Bottle

3  - W r i s t  W atch  
S — W rist W atch  Band
3
B
I Gifts for Youngsters 
3  — Baby Food W arm er 
3  — Baby G if t  Set
I  — Bell Pen 
I  — Beth Salts or O ils  
S  — Billfold 
S  — Bubble Bath 
S  — Cam era

3

S

I

3
—C a m e ra  O u tfit

j  — Candy 
n  — Film 
M — Flashliqht 
H — Hairbrush 
H — Key Ho lder 
g  — Manicure Set 
j| — Pen and Pencil Set 
w — Photoqrephic O u tfit 
g  — Powder M itt 
s  — Soaps 
H — Shoe Polish Set 
g  — Shampoo

— Sports Equipment 
H — Stationery 
H — Stockinq Stuffers 
H — Toiletry Set

3  —
H — W ris t W atch  
I  — W rist W atch  Band

3
3 GIFTS for the HOME
1 — Alarm Clock

3

— Autom atic Toothbrush 
— Baby Bottle Warmers 
— Baby Food W arm er 
— Bathroom Scales 
— E'ectric C lock 
— C lock  Radio 
— Coffeem aker 

— Electr'tc Blanket 
——Electric H a ir Dryer 
— Electric Haatinq Pad 
- E le c t r i c  Massaqer 
— Flashliqht 
— Haatinq  Lamp 
— H o t W ate r Bottle 
— Iron, E lectric Steam 
— Nursery Lamp 
— Picnic Juq 
— Portable Radio 
— Sandwich GrlM 
— Sun Lrtmp 
— Toaster 
— Vacuum Bottle 
-V a p o r iz e r  
— W eather Recordinq 

Instruments

DECORATIONS
— A rtif ic ia l Snow Aerosol 

Bombs 
— Candles
— Chrlstmos Tree Liqhts 
— Christmas Tree Stands 
— Christmas Corsaqes 
— Christnrsas W reaths 
— Door Ornaments 
— G if t  W rapp inq  Paper 
— G if t  Ties and Ribbons, 

Tape and Saab 
— Table Centerpieces 
— Tinsel

Morton Drug Store
West( Morton, Texas

Christinas has a 'special meaning'
Whal. mdeed, u  Chriatmaa?
Why ia ( hrisimaa. ot all hulidaya, 

the moat eagerly awaited, 'he beat- 
rememlrered'*

The answer must be that ChrM- 
mas it the i>ne holiday that has a 
spe< iai nu-aning for all mank'nd. 
Ttie spirit uf (  hrislmas was first 
refIrcUrU in the eyes ot wis«’ 
kingt and humble shepherds who 
had pairneyed from far and near 
to witie-sh a special miracle — tia* 
Wnh of a promised Redeemer.

Chriitmas luatoms (tiange with 
the modes and manneritm of new 
generations Yet the real story of 
Chnalmas rensaint forever the 
same Chnalmas it the birthday 
of Jesua Christ

However we chooae to celebrate 
thia great holiday, we must find 
it difficult to Ignore that there Is 
in the world about us a tpirii of 
kive and goodness, of ckiae com- 
munKin with God and with man
kind It lives within the heart of 
all who have recognized the true 
meaning of Christmas

W *  *

FARI Y  CARD
Whai some inveatigaiora beliesre 

to be the first card printed apecili- 
cally at a Christmas card was the 
one designed in 1043 by J. C. Hor- 
aley lor Sire Henry Cole The card 
had rule center ilfustratKin and two 
tide panels. The center panH de
picted an Flnglish family raising 
wine glasses In inatl a missing 
friend Scenes on the aide panela 
showed the feeding of the hungry 
and ckithing nf the naked It was 
the nnly card Sir Henry Cute ever 
had designed — reactam to the 
toasting scene froni temperance- 
minded fiieniLs was far from what 
he had expected.

W W W

IN FRANTF
Public Christmas trees are not 

an popular In France at in Ameri
ca, although they are found in 
many French homes, usually or
namented with candles and lighta, 
tinsela and colored stars. Also 
popular ia the traditkmal manger 
scene — small figures arranged 
in fashion that characterizea the 
story of the Nativity.

W W W
CHRISTM.\S (OOKIFS

Add sparkle to Christmas rook
ies the easy way Roll out sugar or 
ginger rookie dough as directed 
and then sprinkle evenly with 
while or colored sugar, pressing 
It in slightly with a rolling pin. 
Cut out desired shapes and bake 
the rookies.

W W W

ABfH T TRFFS . . .
On the night Christ was bom. 

legend says, all the trees burst 
into bloom. Thus began many 
atones about the Christmas 
tree.

Early folk tales described a 
huge tree in the midst of a for
est. The tree held many can
dles. some straight, some upside 
down. At the top was an infant 
with a halo around his head.

It was believed that the tree 
was represented humanity The 
randies, up and down, symbo
lized people, good and bad. Tho 
infant was the Christ Child.

W W W

CARE GIVE POINSETTIA
Should you receive a puinsettia 

plant, or purchase one for the holi
days. here arc some tips on proper 
care of this Christmas favorite.

Be sure to place the plant in a 
sunny window, well away from 
draft! and excessive heat. A mo
derate temperature of about 70 de
gress is recommended.

Examine soil around the plant 
twice daily and keep it uniformly 
moist. Apply enough water to wet 
the soil to the bottom, when it 
starts to dry out.

W W W

•‘ .kND ON EARTH" . . .
"Glory to Ckid in the highest, 

and on earth peace among men 
with whom He is pleased.”

This Is how the latest version 
of the Bible translates Luke 2; 
14—a change from the familiar 
"and on earth peace, good will 
to men.”

W W W
FIR.ST CARDS SOLO

Christmas cards were first 
offered "to the trade" by an 
English publishing house in the 
1860's. "They carried such de
signs as jolly old gentlemen 
(who might have been Santa's 
forebears), plum puddings, holly 
and mistletoe.

W W W

EXTRA GIFT
An “ extra" and inexpensive gift 

certain to be appreciated by mo.st 
youngsters is a supply of batteries. 
Most children receive one or more 
battery-powered toys for Christ
mas.

W W W
CHRISTMAS. FLA.

Christmas, Florida, postmark on 
thousands of holiday packages 
each year, is located 2.7 miles east 
of Orlando and was originally es
tablished as a fort to provide pro
tection against hostile Indians — 
some IM years ago.

Today, thousands througboot the 
United States and Europe send

packages to b<' mailed from 
( hrislmas, now a symtiol ol peace 
and good will

W W W

G I N E R A L G R k V I  I R E E . . .
doe of the most moat famous 

Christmav trees u the lieneial 
t.rjn t tree, i<H4li-d in (leneial 
(iiunt Nalainal I'aik M miles east 
nf I resiai. (a lifo in ia I hi-. Iiee 
was dr>igiialrd the olfii lal iialaaial 
( hrislliias tree fur < liristnu . l>av, 
l". 'j

The O nera l Grant tree is esti
mated to be about 2TS leel hij'h 
and services are held under the 
tree each year Due to sev ere wea
ther conditions usually prevalent 
in the area, however, the number 
of visitors î  wmewhal limited.

W W W

CENTERPILTE
For a dramatic and timely holi

day centerpiece, arrange several 
cut poiniettia bkioms with greens 
in a shallow bowl AwKher decora
tive touch may b" applied by ring
ing the bases of Christmas cand
les with holly and greens If you 
are having a special holidav meal, 
place a wreath on the baik of 
each chair with place cards attach
ed on the top of the wreaths.

SI BSTITITE
Siinie researchers conclude that 

the custom of vending Christmas 
greetings developed fnim the nld- 
time tradition id visiting friends on 
New Year's Eve When a well 
•  ivhrr divxivered that the pervm 
he wanted to visit was not at 
home — most likely off vrisiting 
some else — he wiNild h-ave a norl
and a card as a reminder of the 
visit.

W W W
HOILY BFLIFFS

The early Druids decorated their 
halls and homes with boughs of 
holly as a welcome to spirits threa
tened by frost and winter winds 
Britans considered it unlucky to 
bring holly into a house before 
Christmas Eve and a vanalion 
on this belief held that the typj I'f 
weather at the time the holly was 
brought into the home determin
ed who would rule the house in the 
months ahead — if fair, the wife 
would rule, if bad. the husband 
Would hold sway

I am a little boy I have tried to 
he good Please bring me a pistol, 
nfle and a drum.

Lose. Bruce

i i i i i iv n iA s  .M(,nT
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Noe/ /965
Tha Sitanca of Hva niqht air is In4errup4ad— a squaakirq door 

— a pattar of li+Ha faa4 on tha stairs— mwfflad qiqqlav— escitad 
whitpars— tha clickinq of a liqht switch. |

Yas, tha pra-dawfi of arothar Christinas day has conva to tha 
homa. Tha naat pUat of qifts. so matleulously wrapsiad, undar tha 
star-spanqiad t^aa ara tom asundar tha room bacomas a maal- 
Strom of colorful ribbon— a saa of wrappinq papar of kalaldoscopic 
huos —and eydonlc disoUy of Santa's bast waras ara scattarad 
hithar and yon ■ younqstars dartinq from ona qift to anotfsar lika 
busy baas in a flowar qardan in full Woom.

And as tha sun qantly risas owar tha horizon, tha kitehan ba
comas tha eUttarinq cacophony of d shas and bowls, pots and pans, . 
that finally marqa into a Christmas dinnar— fit for a Kinq.

Than whan tha final hour has arrivad— quasts dapartad. tirad 
but happy younqstars ara tuckad mto bad for tha nlqht-^^uiat has 
baan rasforad— tha axhaustad parants in tha stiNnass of tha niqht 
pauta to rafle>ct— how much of this day has baan davotad to tha • 
trja spirit of Christmas.

Tha ioy anqandarad by tha family qathar'mq pays tributa to ‘ 
family lifa, which aftar a#, apltomizas Christmas— and halps to pro- 
vida a flHirq racoqnitipn to tha Princa of Paaeo.

V . -
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Get Your Order In Now For

Qualiiy
JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statenrents, 

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short youll need them yesterday. 

We like to have a Itttle time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It Goes!

Pfiorton T r ib u n e
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MORTON HKH SCHOOL
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H O M E  G A M E S
Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 
Tues., November 30 - - - Bula 
Tues., December 7 - - - Levelland 

Mon., December 13 - - - Muleshoe

Tues., December 21 - - - Lazbuddie 
Tues., January 4 - - - Abernathy
Fri., January 7 
Fri., January 14 
Fri., January 21

Plains
Frenship

Post

Tues., January 25 - - - Littlefield
Fri., February 4 
Tues., February 15

Slaton 
Denver City

G am es A w a y
NOVEMBER 23 . . . LEVELLAND JANUARY 1 8 .................SLATON

DECEMBER 3 ..................PLAINS JANUARY 28 . . DENVER CITY

DECEMBER 14 . . . U H L E F in D  FEBRUARY 1 ..............FRENSHIP

This Week's Results

^ JANUARY 1 ...............TATUM FEBRUARY 8 .................... POST

JANUARY 1 1 ____ MULESHOE FEBRUARY 11 . . . LOVINGTON
....Morton 1 9 .........Lamesa 69 Morton 58 ........ Seagraves 44
Morton 54   Brownfie ld  94 Morton 82    Lazbuddie 37

INDIIKS, FIGHT!

This Poge' sponsoied 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cochran Ekctric Service & Supply 

Connia's Gulf Service

i

Loonard Grovas, Tax A$je$$or. 
Collactor

t

I;

Wright's Walding & Machine ShoJ 

Production Cradit A$$'n.

Ramsay Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Store 

Farmars Union Ins.

Jonas Ford Sales 

Mack Hill Oil Co. 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral & Greenhouse 

Townsend Gin 

Johnny's '66' Service 

County Line Gin 

McDanrsatt Butane • Fertilizer 

Spaed Wash

Levelland Savings & Loan 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet

Badwall Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Flash-O-Gas 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Loran-Tatham

Lupar Tire and Supply 

Merritt Gas 

Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 

St. Clairs Dept. Store 

Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

Strickland Cleaners 

White Auto Store 

United Industries 

Morton Tribune 

AAorton Spraying * Fertilix«f 

Truett's Food Store 

Morton Building Supply

P A B Autom otive

Piggly Wiggly 

G A C  Gin 

Willingham Gin 

Danex Beauty Salon

ecc

f'S. I

. j r  '.
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r̂ade Bluejays meet fo r 
tiMS party and g ift exchange

* * ,  j. Bluejays held Key. Sherrie Dobson. Donna Lyn- 
^ Party IX-rember sky. Barbara (iaver. Diane Ford, 

u'.wes’ school <iail Lasseler. Julia Brown, Linda 
.Adams. Nancy Benham and Shcr 
rill Taylor Adult Ifuders present 
were Mrs W C Heiihani. Mrs.

||H

■'"oTs Neal Ros*'*’
'r v  rirU en^.y•d a xame 

,(Cen*nX 
^^nlrd M>'

If'"
were seiv.^ to 

Cn-y. »<*"'■* l>a»'el.
Sheila Davis. Breinla 

- v'aki Lackey. Cynthia 
Dune Kuehler. Diane 

CM Monroe, (lay M'ater*. 
, sanditer, Terri tiuHy. Don- 

Donna Cox. Sherell Ra- 
[iriene Evans. Delia Tamex 
Debn Hodges.

Riu Scoggins. Schelle

- B E A R I N G S -  
ENOS

InACTOR t  WELDING
AI Types and SiiM

IXiii I ynsky. Mrs. tKlie Rasco. 
Mrs. l-.veretl Davis. Mrs Ira 
Brown. Mrs Pierce. Mrs Pele 
l.amli amt Mrs Hotdiy Ad.iins

Pvt. Larry Baldvuin 
finishes army course

Pvt. Larry E. Baldwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floss S. Baldwin, 
Whiteface, has completed a six- 
week powerman course at the Ar
my Flngineer School at Fort Bel- 
voir, Virginia.

Baldwin Is a graduate of White- 
face High .School in 1464 and en
tered the Army in August.

Mr. Harvey \eis4Mi nf Dumas 
visited with Mr and Mis R B 
Cunningham last week

• ̂  a ................ ...............y  VeXeV.%
1 ^ 1  t C
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 ̂ RAMEY PHARMACY
^  J *R E 6 C R IP T 1 0 N  S P E C IA I.IS T S  

PHONE 2 6 6 -6 8 8 1  M D R T D N ,  T E X A S

Huge ware house . . .
BILLY RAY TAYLOR, vuoervisor f o r  Pro
ducers Ware House, sfends inside of a new 
were house (hat is beinq erected. The struc
ture is 120' 1 420' end contains 52,400 square 
feet. It is probably the larqest single struct
ure in Cochren County end wiN heve e 7500

bale capacity. The building is constructed 
out of steel end tin. arvd hes a concrete sleb 
floor. Rey D. Wills is generel manager of 
Producers Ware House, The building should 
be completed in ebout e week.

Funeral services held in Levelland Y-M Study Club 
for Mrs. A. D. Forehand on Dec..18

Mrs A D Forehand, M. of Veal- 
mour. former Morton resident, di
ed at (.45 am . December 16 at 
CiMiper Hospital in Big Spring. 
5ihe had been ill for about three 
Weeks

Services were held at 3 pm. 
December IS in the (leorge C. 
Pnce F'uneral Home Chapel in

SEASONS
from

JONES FORD SALES
with a

Countdown 'r Safe Holiday
which it at eaty at 3 - 2 - 1

Along with our Saaton't Graetings this year, we thought you 
might appreciate something to make your going a bit easier— 
»nd a lot safer.

At Cape Kennedy they won't dream of launching a rocket with
out a countdown. W hy? If there's trouble they want to spot It 
before a lift-off, not afterwards, so take a tip from the folks at 
the Cape; make sure things are A-OK before launching your 
car onto the street or highway.

Here is a "Driver's Countdown for Safety" to help you do just 
that. We're pleased to pass it along with our hearty best wishes 
for safe motoring this Christmas season — and all year long.

Car in safety shape — especially brakes, lights, 
steering, tires?

Enough tiime allowed to make the trip without 
rushing?

Driver set for possible weather and traffic con
ditions ahead?

Rest breaks maped out along the way, if trip 
is long?

Seat belts fastened — snugly?

Take a d e e p  b r e a t h ,  relax, and drive for 
safety.

Levelland J. V Davis. Church of 
Chrut minister of Lubbock. offF 
ciaied Burial was in the City of 
Levelland Cemetery. Grandsons 
served as pallbearers

Mrs. Forehand lived in Morton 
21 years before moving to \eal- 
moor, a community near Big 
Spnng. in 1461

A native of Virginia, she had liv
ed in Levelland and Sundown for 
short periods

Survivors include one son. Artie 
B Forehand. Port Lavaca: three 
daughters, Mrs Dan Roberts of 
Gardenia. California. Mrs. Cart 
Price, Laredo, and Mrs. H. M. 
Zant, Vealmoor; 14 grandchildren; 
and 43 great-grandchildren.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy I have tried In 
he giaid. Please bring me a KB 
gun. a tractor and a train.

Love, James

Dear Santa.
I am a little hoy. I have tried 

to be giKxl. Please bring me a 
truck, a car and a secret set 

Love, Coslulo

Di'ar Santa,
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me Trick 
Tract, a Johnny Eagle and a Sec
ret .Sam.

Your friend. Manuel Cabczuela 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Baby 
Boo, a baby buggy and a dish set 
too.

Your friend. Schelle Rae Key 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a boy in the first grade. 
Will you bring me a bicycle and 
some candy and nuts. Please re
member all boys and girls.

Love, Alanaza Ontiverous 
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl. I have tried to 
be g(x)d.

Please bring me a Whe-Io, a 
toy typewriter and a Snuggle Bia 
doll.

Love, Diane Wells

To the 67 children who have at

tended the Stockdale School in 

the year of 1965.

W e wish to announce that Fluffy's four boy and three 
girl pups now have tfieir eyes open and will be ready for 
new homes in a couple or three weeks.

Since so many of you children have asked for one of 
Fluff's pups, you may get one by having your mother or 
dad with you when you pick one out.

Mrs. Stockdale is funny that way. You know how she 
is about thinking adults should be in on children's decisions.

Your friend, Flops 

(John's red Cocker)

P. S. Season's greetings from the Stockdale school's live
stock - that means fish, as well «s Flops and Fluff, we, the 
two nsost important members.

Yule Log tradition being renewed

meets Saturday
Members of the Y  M Sti u. Club 

met at the home of Mrs Jerrv 
Winder Saturday nvomuig. Decern 
her 18. to prepare gifts and giaidie-. 
for the special educatum class of 
Mrx Richard Biggs. The Christ
mas party for this class is one of 
the clubs projects lor the year.

The meeting was also used as a 
decoy lor a farewell party for Mrs 
Cullen Dansby, member and past 
pr.-sidem of the club She was pre
sented with a gift from the mem
bers.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Biggs, Mrs. (jarnett Bryan. Mrs 
James Cogburn. Mrs Dansby. Mrs. 
George Hargrove, Mrs. Leonard 
Groves, Mrs. Bill Matthews, Mrs. 
Ray Lanier. Mrs'. * Kenneth Me- 
Master. Mrs Dexter Nrbhut. Mrs. 
Fiancis Shiflett. Mrs Winder and 
guest. .Mrs. Richard Lilly.

Plum pudding 
long associated 
w ith yule feast

The plum pudding lung associat
ed with holiday feasts contains 
much more than plums. No one is 
quite sure where the plum pudding 
originated, but there is an interest
ing legend concerning an early 
holiday pudding.

According to the story, an Eng
lish king and his hunting party 
were caught by a blizzard while in 
the wiHids one Christmas Eve. 
One member of the party was in
structed to prepare dinner for the 
group using whatever fixid he 
could find.

He came up with some bits of 
stag, which he cut into fine 
pieces, he added flour, bird's dried 
eggs, dried plums, ale, brandy, 
sugar and meat from some wild 
game.

To the surprise of ever>’one, in
cluding the cbef, the result was a 
delicious hot. plum pudding. To 
this day, a true plum pudding con
tains all of the above-mentioned 
ingredients.

The open fireplace so popular 
In today's nwidc-rn homes is help
ing to renew the popularity of the 
Yule Log tradition Few modems 
are likely to venture into the 
W'shIs to select their own Yule 
lo g  yet there will be a glowing 
flu- ill thousand- of home-, tin 
ludHlay eve

If you Ji* f'oiio; to sit In lh>- 
llieside tills Ikiliday. you'll la- ill 
ke>-ping With liadilHiii il your Yule 
Dig 1- oak. ash olive .i|iiili- or 
pine

Ash M popular Iverause it burns 
quickly, throws off ample heat and 
need not be seasoned Beech has a 
pleasant aroma and gives off a 
steady glow. Oak is often preferr
ed because it burns stowriy.

Less favorable woods are the 
elm. which u slow to get ctarted. 
and poplar, which sparkc badly 
if it IS unseasoned

A *  *

CAROLING
Can>l Sings are traditional m 

many great American cities The 
custom IS so popular in St U k.is 
that there is a Chrutmas Caruis 
Associatajn wharh ha - ihousarwls of 
members Resairntv wetemne the 
carolers with lighl-_-d candle-, m 
their windows nnd uffer vulun'ary 
cnnlributams whab are turned 
over to 71 invtuutions for the 
handicapped and underpm ilrged 
la New Orleans. caro4 sings are 
traditairully h-Id across the stren 
from historic St. Louis Cathedral 
in the French (Juarler Yuuiniui 
carolers sing songs in bedh t.nglish 
and French

*  A *

I I T H F R  S l.M lT .A rrD
Most evervone has heard the

Somber omens 
read into many 
Christmas legends

‘ •Merry”  Christmn- Not al 
ways, acfs>rding to some nn- 
ceiit beliefs once associated 
with the day.

Take, for instance, the old be
lief that cattle and trth.-r stable 
animals were given the power 
of speech on Christmas Fve 

Any person who heard the ani
mals speak would die within a 
year, so superstition said 

Somber omens of death w. -e 
read into still other Y'uletide 
legends When the Yule log 
burned bystanders were told to 
watch the shadows on the waP- 
If the shadows of any persims 
appeared to be headless, this 
sappiisedly meant death lor 
those persons, again within a 
year.

Salt was also said to have the 
power of forecasting life or 
death, when usN.-d in connection 
with Christmas. The test could 
be mack- by leaving a small 
mound of salt on the table on 
Christmas Fve If the salt melt
ed during the night, that, too, 
meant death within 12 months 

If the salt remained unmelird 
the forecast was fur a lung and 
healthy life.

siury of Martin I uther and the 
tnriktmas tre-- I uther lived fium 
14(3 to 1546 and. wj the stury goes 
vias one mulit su impressed by the 
sight of snow-covered evergreens 
spaikling in the muontigl.i that ii<- 
ri-turiied I.) Ills home and tried !o 
lepl.jclui 1 li.e lliell.iitalili- i il- lui 
!■. laiMl! .

He dm a Miiall e\crrie-n llee 
ami. til stiiiiulati* tie- i-tli> lMHis ul 
the Mailil iM-avili-- lie atlaclied a 
iicinber ul liglu tantlli- '

I hrisiinav lii e-., ul t i>ur a- d ij 
nut beiiiioe pi(>iilar until y<-ars 
later

*  A *

STABIF SCFNF WAS 
It u said that the Christmas 

Crib goes back tu the year 1223 
when. Ul the small village of 
('■reccio. Italy. St Francis of As- 
:isi attempted to bring alive the 
tr'je meaning of Christmas by con
st noctuig a crude representation 
(/ the stable at Bethlehem, using 
live animals and real people 

At first Confined cinlv to churi h- 
rs. the custom later spread to pa
laces and humes. Today, Italian 
families take great prale in pre 
pa'alMMi nf their Christmas ( rib.

*  *  *

P A I M I R F F  FAVO Rrrr
The palm is a favorite for vule- 

t-de drcursting in soulhern cfimai- 
« s In this respect many iiouthem- 
erv arc quak to point out that
paim was the lommon tree, oul the 
pine in Brthletiem where Christ 
was bum.

Palm trees are lighted and de- 
roratrd in much the same manner 
that 'sorthemers light their out-
ils ir  sur licet and pines To avoid 
damage and occidrnts lq(h(t are 
usually strung under the malrib of 
each fa-m frond, and stars and
other iimaments are not attached

to ni-w ups or unofvned I ruler 
h. -Js

CHRISTMAS IN FNGI AND
I hi. fust I  hrisiiiias in I ngljnJ 

Is. heliri'-J lo have been ohar.vej 
<11 tiir ycal 5.!l. at ih- linie Kifi^ 
Ailliui was I • l•-l>l jluig his vu 
t.oy liiaiK.iig llie reiaptUli ol 
Y ak

I ,u (- uii lu.liiii  ̂ the rialHiiial 
h<-i‘ r-. -a'l-ri- >-jihereil about the 
l.imiitis KoamJ table wiirre iht-y 
leasli'd lo Itie musii of wandering
min-,trels.

,NF» VF AR S lITO t
On the it day of the New 

Year it was custom for a young 
Dutch maiden lu put on her best 
outfit, including a jew-.-ied cap. 
and vit in the front ruim of 1^  
family home, surrounded by her 
family treasures, awaiting the ar
rival of eligible suitors

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

—4

NOTICE!
WE WILL BE

C L O S E D

Fri. & S a t, Dec. 24-25
in honor of

C H R I S T M A S
We invite our customers to take care of their business on 

Thursday, December 23

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAYINGS & LOAN
MORTON BRANCH



Wounded
(Contiaued from pofe I)

Merchants give gift certificates
(Cooiiauod from pofo 1)

Tony Quintanill* "
M  of Wodn^tday. the where 

abouu of Mendou w u  noc known.
QuinunilU and Silva were May

ing at the David Motel. Morton 
Beth had come to Morton about 
four weeks ago to work with the 
cotton harvest, and listed their on- 
guial homes ss San Benite. Texas 
(>iimanilla has been employed at 
the Townsend Uin.

Businesses
(tominued from page I)

ed Thursday through Sunday 
The p'st office will be closed 

Saturday and there will be no rur
al, c'ty. nr star deliseries made 
An attempt will be made to de- 
lloer spetial delivery letters and 
('h'-tstnuLs packages received here

Phoae \oar New« to 9M-9ai

Morton; Alex R Galen, Littlefield; 
Beth Warren, Morton, D. C. Mul
lins, Morton, 0. A. Craves, Mor
ton;

St. Clairs Dept.: L iU * Newsom, 
Morton; Ruby Gardenar, Morton, 
Iva Elamett. Morton; Eula Car
michael. Rogers. N. Mex.;

While's Auto; Myrtle Williams. 
Morton, Garland ihiebard. Mor
tem; Mrs Roy Shields, Morton:

Burleson Paint' Mrs. Bill Bur
kett, Morton, Velma McGinley, 
Enochs: Mrs. H. T  Gamer, Mor
ton, Lulee Keynuids. Morton,

Ideal Gift Shop. Herman Brown, 
Morton; Mrs. C. W. Elliott, Mor- 
ton,

Strickland s CIns Nellie Balko. 
Lingo. N Mex , Mrs Manual To- 
rango, Mortun, Mrs. Bill Carter, 
Mortem,

Cobb s Derpt Linda Richardaem, 
Morteia, Kay Kindle. Morton; 
Roma Watts, .Mortem, Gerald 
Ramsey Meirton. Pat Claytem.

EAST SIDE CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson

mcpi;jy
c i iR is t n ic X S

BUTLER BODY SHOP
I  Phone 266-4211 Morion

s

J  a - - '

I
I
I

GR^STinos M a y  f1i« Firig^* 
star that showed the way fo r  

the Uucc \Mse M en lead yoti to a Christmas 

LUed with j o j  and bsppiacu.

G & C GIN
Couniry Club Road

Morton, Mrs. T. C. Heielges, Mor
ton: Dugan Priddy, Morton; John 
M. Soliz, Mortem; Mrs D. S. Fowl
er, Mortun; Owen Egger, Morton; 
Mrs. C. L. Burt. Mortem. Jose
phine Pearson. Morton; J. D. 
Houghton, Morton; Sue Travis. 
Morton; Hadley Kem, Morton; 
Mrs. Wade Taylor, Mortem; Vera 
Walker, Whiteface, Jeihn Daniel, 
Morton, Mildred Holleyman, Mor
ton; Roy Gentry, Mortem.

Mortem Drug. Paul Cisnerenis. 
Meirtem, Mrs. Fay Word. Mortem. 
Ben Franklin, Mortem. J A. Mul- 
linax. Mortem; Gale Kirk. Mortem, 
Pal Mulluuue. Mortem,

Meirton Floral Pat Yarbrough. 
Morton; James (.'ugburn. Morton,, 
Mrs Waete Strother, Morton, 

Farmers Unicm Insuraiwe Jerry 
Copeland. Causey, N. Mex.;

New York Store: Mrs. E. C. Rod
dy, MeKtem.

Wig Wain. Mrs. R. L. Page,
Morton.

Doss Thriftway Cemkie Conk. 
Morton. Mrs D K Brock. Meir- 
tem, A R McDaniel. Morton 

Tructl's Food: S. Butler. Mor
tem. Mrs Judy Myers, Mortem. 
Opal Priddy. Mortem.

My Sleire L E RuthardI, Mor
tem, Marcella Madrid. Morton. L. 
P  Gladden. Meirton.

Luper Tire: Otivui Casores. 
Monon. Mrs. R. Z. Beiren, Mem- 
tun. AIk c  Holt. Mortem;

Dude's Shell Mildred Oden. Mor
ton;

Denez Beauty; Francis Ramot, 
Lev el land,

Byron's auto: Mrs Ray Tarltnn, 
Mortem; Mrs. J. F. Cemper, Jr., 
Morton, Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Mor
ion;

Ray's Hardware Beth Coleman. 
Mortem. Alvm Gladden, Mortem; 
Maurine Blackley. Mortem,

Morton Chevron; Mrs. Ray 
Lanier, Morton; Billie Lasseter, 
Mortem; E. C. Hale, Mortem;

B A B  Jewelry: Doyle Builer, 
Memem; B E. Reed. Morton. Mrs. 
L  F. Wells. Mortem;

First Sute Bank Mrs W. F. 
Stroud, Morton; Alta Studebrd, 
Morton:

Wiley's Humble: Mrs. Eugene 
Bentley, Mortem.

Deisign Studio Mrs L. E Rut- 
hardt. Mortem; Lorena Cadenhead, 
Mortem.

Pum'y Wiggly: Mrs. T  A Grice, 
Mortem. Mrs W L. Hill, Mortem; 
.Mrs F. L. Fred. Mortem, Mrs W. 
M Builer. Morton: W. T. fsek- 
sem. Mortem; Reiy Allsup. Mewtem; 
Mary Taylor Mortem. C W Pal
mer, Mortem; Mrs. C H. Byars. 
E n o ^ ;  Willard Dutchover, .Mor
ton.

Earl's Grocery; Mrs, R iy  Turn
er, Mortem; .Mr*. Ray Hovi. Cm# 
Roads. N. Mex.; Mrs. L M Bald
win. Mortem; J. G Wilson. Mortem 

McOermett Liquid Gas. Mrs R. 
A Stevens, Mortem;

Ike’* Farm Store. Mr*. Ralph 
DrBeird, Meirton.

Modern Tractor: Mrs T. C. 
Hodge*. Mortem.

Jeihnny's 66 Service Station' 
Mrs. Francis Holleyman. Mortem: 

Ruth's Beauty Shop; G. O. Ly
on. Mortem;

Spencer Upholstery; Travis Kel
ly, Mortem.

•Morton Wood Shop. Hynes Shak
espeare. Morton;

Forrest Lumber Company; Car! 
Ray, Morton; Mildn-d Lewallen, 
Mortem;

Seaney Food Store; Mrs A. P. 
Fred.

Caprock
(Cemlimied from page I)

ton star, who is now playing for 
South Plains College, was the re
cipient of the outstandmg player 
award last year.

Teams entered in the AAA-AA 
AA division of the tournament are 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, San Ange
lo, Canyon McCallam-Austin, Dun
bar nf Lubbock, Permian of Odes
sa. and Monterey of Lubbock.

The tournament is spon.sored by 
the Capreeck Chapter of the Ameri
can Business Clubs of Lubbock.

Harvest
(Continued from page I )

60% of the cotton had been har
vested. He said, that cotton yield 
is not as high as the area farmers 
had predicted earlier, and that he 
felt the total harvest would be 
below the government's figure of 
85,000.

Suggestions for 
using tree after 
Christmas given

You can do several things with 
your Oirisfmas tree after you take 
It down. One good idea is to use 
H as a bird feeder, tying suet and 
other treats, with a container of 
water placed beneath

You can also cut off the bram'h 
es and place them, curved end up. 
over flower beds when the ground 
Is exposed. This will prevent heav
ing of soils during alernatr freez
ing and thawing. Such heaving 
sometimes forces bulbs and roots 
of perennials from the ground.

Longer branches can be "plant
ed”  as windbreaks to protect out
door plantings such as boxwood, 
azalea, yew, rhododendroa and 
Juniper.

Copt. J. J. Jenkins 
on faculty a t 
N M M I in Roswell

Captam J J. Jenkms u  ui hia 
first year as a member of the fa
culty of New Mexico M iliury In
stitute, where he teaches chemis
try. Prmr to joining the institute, 
he taught science at Morton High 
School, Mortim, Texas.

He earned his Bachelor of

Scieace d n ™ « chemiHry from 
Texas Technological Collage. Lub
bock. Texas, m IKT, and hia M av 
ter Science degree m chemis
try from the University of Ari
zona. at Tucson. Arizona, in 19M

He resides at 1000 East La Pa- 
loma Lane. Roawetl. with his wife, 
Edna, and their four children: Pat- 
ay. age II. Nancy. •; Jayna. 7, and 
Meri Le, S month*.

Greeting cards 
record changing 
social customs

The tradition nf exchanging 
Chnsimas cards is a charming 
part of the joyous holiday, and 
it has a history of its own.

One of the most interesting 
parts of that history ta the way 
that greeting c a r^  serve to 
record changing social cus
tom*. manner* and fashions 
through the years, points out 
Miss Esther Mooney, curator 
of the Norrroas, Inc., greeting 
card collertinn

For instance. an tmglish 
card of 1892 shows the formal
ity existing between parents 
and children during the Vic- 
tonan era. Here a little girt 
kneels solemnly at her mixh- 
er’s knee, sedately offering her 
a Chrtstma.v bouquet, with the 
wish, "M ay your life be a 
Merry Christmas.”

Modern cards take a livelier, 
more light - hearted approach. 
Even earlier, greeting cards 
b*>gan to reflect an easier sort 
of filial relationship. Declares 
a 1930 card: "3 cheers 4 a Mer
ry Christmas and you. Dad!’*

Toa cammercial 
camplaint lacks 
in originality

"Christmas is getting too com
mercial!”

This modern complaint, while 
it may have force, is somewhat 
lacking in originality.

“ I hate the crafty arts of 
giving presents.”  said the witty 
Roman poet Martial, who lived 
and wrote from about 40 to 104 
A.D. "Gifts are like hooks.”

His complaint was expressed 
in a series of poems wntten for 
a wealthy patron, at the time 
nf the Saturnalia, the pagan fes
tival from which came many 
Christmas customs.

Martial, however, was not al
ways averse to pre.sents. After 
listing a large number of small 
gifts, such as toothpicks, figs, 
napkins, which had been deliv
ered to him, he pointed out that 
it would have b««n much easier 
for the messenger to bring him 
"fiv e  pounds of silver plate.”

THE PERSONAL TOUCH
In gift-giving, as in all other 

things, the "personal touch”  is im
portant.

Often, the most appreciated gifts 
are "home-made”  and their value 
is measured by the recipient not 
in terms of dollars and cents but 
in recognition of the time and ef
fort that went into preparation of 
the gift.

Few of us. however, have either 
the time or the talent necessary 
to "make s<*meihing”  for everyone 
on our holiday list And. with the 
wonderful selection of gifts avail
able in local stores, it Just Isn't 
necessary. But we ran still add 
the personal touch by putting a 
little extra effort into gift wrap- 
ing.

Mr. and Mr*. David Tarver and
Lyna visited with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr*. R. T, Tsrver 
over the week-end.

Mr*. E. C. Roddy were in Lovel- 
Isnd and Lubbock Monday oo busi>

TaWankas take gifts 
to hospital, sing carols

TKo M orion TToi) Tribuno, TTiurWay, Doc. 2], 196$

Tho TaWanKa Campfire girls ga
thered Friday at the school. They 
took Chrutmas place cards, winch 
they had made, to the hospital and 
then went to Roberts Nursmg 
Home to sing carols. Chrisimas 
place cards and a flower arrange
ment was left at the home.

A  Christmas party was held lat-

Christmas dinner 
held by Honnas

The annual Hanna Christmas 
dinner was held Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. E. C. 
a. Turkey dinner and exchange 
o f gifts were enjoyed by the group.

Those attending were Mrs. Bill 
Dyer and children, Lovington. New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heath 
and children, Denver City; Mr. and 
Mr*. Rodney iv^ and childrrn. 
Amherst; Mr*. Homer Richardson 
and family and Mrs Joyce Brooks 
and girls, all of Maple.

A lw  Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hanna 
and children of Plains and Mr. s «d  
Mrs. Royce Hanna and boys of 
Morton.

er in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Williams. Gifts were ex
changed and games played. The 
girls presented Mr*. E. L. Reeder 
a leaders gift. Assistant’ s gifts 
were given to Mrs. Williams. Mrs. 
M. J. Smith and Mrs. Bobby Ad
ams.

Refreshments of punch and 
Christmas ctxikics were served to 
Becky Melton, Debbie Williams, 
Barbara Bowen. Suaan Ruwden, 
Renee Anglin. Cassandra Reeder, 
Michelle Jones. Debbie Adams, 
Carolyn Jones and to a guest. Mary 
Smith Also to the leaders. Mrs. 
Reeder, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. Adams.

THE PlNATA
Pinalas are a necessary part of 

any holiday party in Mexico. Tra- 
ditamally, the puiata is a clay jug. 
with no particular shape, which is 
filled with fruit, candy, pesos, and 
a variety of small gifts. It is sus
pended from the ceiling. Children 
are blindfolded and given a stick, 
the pinala ta swung back and forth 
and the fun la oo as the merry
makers try to smash the jug and 
send the goodies tumbluig down.

I »

It s Christinas!
W e hope i t *  a j’ oUy season for all our {ti«i<l*.

Our llunks and wannest wishrt to cicnLudy

B5ST mtMt, ftU
McAUSTER-HUGGINS

ISS N W  3rd Phone 2664$$!
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'k / .  re w ishing you Joy and happiness during this 
beautifu l season. M ay the true spirit o f the Yuletide bring 

us peace and contentment, with thankfulness for 
cu r many blessings, as we celebrate with fam ily and friends.

{< A V

Truman and Helen Doss 
and Employees

..



istmas program heard by ES Study Club
.. .kf.r ^tudv With lithis and candy. The crack- fully enjoy the holiday when it this and really have a part of

Inn  L Slaughter
December 18 
Roy (.unnelr

i : S « b » r  13U. Mra.

f i S r i  Col***" [■•'P""*'!!
I^ ^ e r e a te .  which will 
at JjaaaD 22nd
I Bw*"*

New !>>“ '■' •“  f *̂*'***' 
* Around the World.

a celebrated in all
flJUne* «  'h*

Rod coontnev use De- 
1 8 i» the official date
'  i bdieve the use of the

' *  aarly Rome. When 
4 of Northern Europe be- 

j»- they made their

liwrf™*" P*^ ***!'Vflointl and decorated 
mtJi autt. randlea. and 

- gdrf for the iura. moon

r la Oirutmaa Eve the 
^  the eaaier of the fea- 

a holiday aupper 
I  (trMoay of the bumin« 
iTat lag In (>ermaiiy the 
fge bvhR room la <iwung 
I irtal a latle tree abtaxe

with lights and candy. The crack
ling yule kig and roay cheeked 
carol ungera are the symbols of 
English Christmas cheer. From 
England we gel the idea of serving 
mince pie at Chriatmas. Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark celebrate 
much in the same way as Ger
many. in Holland the young men. 
d res^  in fantastic costumes meet 
in the village square and choose 
a star bearer to carry a large 
lamer filled with lighted candles. 
This same tradition or one very 
similar is part of the festivities in 
Belgium. Ukraine, Mexico and 
.South America. The Poles fast on 
Christmas Eve until the first sur 
appears, then the feasting begms. 
f i le  roasting of the Christmas pig 
Is an important ceremony in Po
land and Serbia. In Canada Chriat
mas is much the same as it is here 
in the U S.

Christmas in any land is a time 
for eating favorite foods and for 
get-togethers with singing and good 
cheer filling the air everywhere. 
Many times the wonderful occasion 
and the miraefe that took place so 
long ago are lost in all the tm- 
sel. nbhons and gifts. We find our
selves so worn to a frau lc prepar
ing for the time that we don't

fully enjoy the holiday when it 
does arrive. Christmas is a feeling 
that we share in our hearts and 
that we try to express in a ma
terial way by giving a gift to some
one we love or appreciate. If we 
don't give a part of ourselves with 
the material gift, we are like the 
salt that Inst its savor, and our 
gift IS for looks only as far as the 
true meaning of giving is concern
ed. The “ Santa Claus" has been 
so commercialired that to some 
Christmas means nothing mure 
than $ signs. Let’s not be guilty of

this and really have a part 
Christmas in our hearts and in 
our lives everyday in the year, 
with December 25th being the out
standing day fur us to demonstrate 
our thankfulness for the Savior and 
our love fur our friends and man
kind.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Roy Brown, Lwnard Coleman, 
Dean Jackson, F.arl Brownlow, 
John L. Mciree. Hessic B Spotls, 
Iva Williams. W B. Butler, Elmer 
Gardner, Horace Gardner, EUie 
Browne and Willie Taylor.

IVIorton Tiribuno
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UAllegro Study Club 
has Christmas party

The gaily decorated tamie of Mr. 
and -Mrs. W B Merritt was the 
scene of the annual Chriatmas par
ty of L'Allegro Study Club Hus
bands of the members were guests.

Hostesses with Mrs. Merritt 
were Mrs Al .Mullinax and Mrs. 
Harold Drennan ( o-hostesses were 
members of the suiial committee 
and mcluded Mrs Truman Doss. 
Mrs. Elwoud Harris, Mrs Jack 
Wallace and Mrs Bobby Travis.

Focal point of the living room 
was an artificial green spruce 
Christmas tree decorated with gold 
roses and balls. Gold beads ettcir- 
cled the trunk.

G ifu exchanged among members 
and husband-v were placed w the 
dining room on a table covered 
with a purple fell cloth with a 
white net overlay decorated with 
white Christmas decoratiom Cen
tering the table was an arrange
ment of gold, green and silver or
naments in a circular gold can
delabrum Harold Drennan served 
as the "Ho Ho Ho" man.

Craiy Bridge Bridge. visMatiun. 
and singing of Chnrm at carols 
were enjoyed by the gruu.-v

Den of the Merritt home was 
decorated with blinking lights and 
seasonal decorations Served buf
fet style was red punch, coffee, 
dips, ^ ip s . shrimp with sauce and 
relishes.

Those enjoying the evening were 
Mr and Mrs H B Barker. Mr. 
and .Mrs Drennan Mr and Mrs. 
Harris, Mr and Mrs. James Mc
Clure. Mr and Mrs W B Mc- 
Spadden, Mr. and Mrs .Merritt, 
Mr and Mrs J C Reynolds and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Rowden

Also Mr and Mrs. Jack Rus
sell, Mr and Mrs M A Silvers, 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Snyder and 
Mrs. Wallace.

NOTRE
The Texas Sure Library High 

Ptams Bookmobile, will not run 
December 22, 23, 24. and 25.

Mr. and Mrs. tap  Lindsey wiU 
spend the holidays m Hereford 
with their daughter

Mr. aad Mrs Paul teraaicii of 
Oklahoma Cay spent the weekend 
with her parenu. Mr aad Mrs. 
C A Baud

»
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FRAUN'S PHARMACY
2M-356I Morton

2nd place w inner. . .
THE FRESHMEN CLASS tooL sacond placo honors In tho an
nual Christmas door judqinq contoft h a I d at Morton Hiqh 
School. Bill Mafhows, hiqh school principol, is shown admir
ing tho door. Tho contoit is soonsorod by tha studant coun
cil and tho compafit'ien is kaen amonq tha diffarant dassas 
and groups.

1st place w inner. . .
THIS DOOR, docoratad at Morton Hlqh School by tho sopho- 
moros, won first placa honors in tho annual Christmas door 
judging contast sponsorad by tha studont council. Studants 
ara allowad only ona day to work on tha doors and ara allowed 
to spend only five dollars for matariah. Tha door dapicfs 
Santa "Making a list,” and "Chacking it twica."

MAT TMK G ir r s  o r  c h k i s t m a s . w h i c h  a m c  
PAITM ANO HOPE ANO 1.0VC BE YOURS . . .

MORTON ELEGRIC
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Morrison
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I V i i r c  l»<* to  M«M «••«* »!«•'»**
l l i i s  llolU »**«»< Christniim.

RAMBY PHARMACY
North S‘d« Squfe Morten

l l  ipcuUn' t  seem l ike Christmas  
I f  ive cauUn ' t  keep in  touch  
A n d  br ing h^tirtif Christmas wishes 
To those we l ike so much!

C U R  THANKS 

TO y o u . AND

iip'

M E R R in  GAS CO.
AND

RED HORSE SERVICE STATION

, *  1

Ws-Knest 
f o r  a

# p y
H

r l s
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Morton Spraying & Fertilizer, Inc. «
Mul*(Ho« Hiqhw.y Phone 26A-4I0I

A-T'

si : t.'li'sjs

New green house,
R. H. BAKER, ton of Mn. J. J. B«E.r, owner 
of Morton flower and Gift Shoo, itondt in 
front of the new hoi home thol it beino con* 
ttructed. The ttructur. it about 24‘ i 30' and

it constructed Out of a typo of fiber plats 
material which controls the amount of tun- 
lipkt that wil affect the olontt, bulbs, and 
flowers to be qrown intide. The hot house will 
be completed in about a week.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Local bookmobile
gives schedule

Rukiry Banning. Morton, admit
ted December H, ditmiMed I> - 
cember I#, medical.

Harnkt Watts. Morton, admitted 
December 15. dismisaed Decem
ber 21. medical.

Bab\ K*rl K«tn, MurUin. born 
December 15. dltmls^ed Decem
ber 17.

Harvey Dalko. Linito, admitted 
December 15, dismissed December 
17. medical.

Dwight ('lOber. Bledsoe, admit
ted December 15. dismissed De
cember 17. medical.

Dacid Bihl. Bledsoe, admitlctl 
December 15. dismissed Decem
ber 21. medK'al.

Mrs. Fkiyd Reynolds, Morton, 
admitted December 15, dismissed 
December 17. mtdical

Mrs Ruby Dewbre, .Morton, ad
mitted December 15. dismissed De
cember 17. medical.

Ritiecca Perez. Bledsoe, admit
ted December 16. dismissed De
cember 17. medical.

Mrs. Wanda Kenley. Goodland. 
admitted December 16, dismissed 
December 20. medical.

Arnold Ontiveri, Morton, admit
ted December 16. dismis.sed De
cember 20. medical.

Ricky Cunningham, Morton, ad
mitted December 17, dismis.sed De
cember 18. accident

Mrs. J. W. Cunningham, Morton,

admitted December 17, dismissed 
December 19, accident.

Robbie Jo Burkett. Morton, ad
mitted Decemb -r 17, dismissed De
cember 19. medKal

Mrs W E. Reese. Morton, ad
mitted December 17, remaining, 
meshcal.

M c' ,C. L. Taylor, Causey, ad
mitted December 18. dismiss^ De
cember 21. medical.

Mrs. J. T. Lemons, Baileyboro. 
admitted December 18. dismissed 
December 21. medical.

Veloria Holland. Morton, admit
ted December 18. dismissed Dec- 
cember 20, medical.

Mrs W C. Black. Maple, ad
mitted December 18, dismissed De
cember 20. medical.

Mrs. W C Black, Maple, admit
ted December 18, dismissed Dr*- 
cembe-r 19, medical

Mrs Dwight (iober. Bledsoe, ad
mitted December 19. dismissed 
December 21. medical.

Kim Beauchamp, Morton, admit
ted December 19. dismissed De
cember 21, medical.

Jim Hudnett, Baileyboro, admit
ted December 19, remaining, me
dical.

Marvin Elliott, Morton, admit
ted December 19. dismissed De
cember 21. medical.

Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Morton, admit
ted December 20. remaining, acci-
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Allsup -Reynolds 
holds its annual
Christmas party

Employees and employers of All- 
sup-Keynolds Chevrcdet Tonipany 
held their annual Christmas Parly 
Ihursday night at 7:30 in the show
room of Allsup-Keyiurlds.

A delicious meal wa» cngiyed. 
whuh was prepared by lh»‘ wives 
of the employers and employeeii 
and Mrs Ku hard (iieer, Uaikkei-p-

,‘ i

(lifts wen eKi'liangtd and bonus 
(hecks given by Don and J. C. 
(lames U  Dominoes. ••42” . Wahoo 
and Password were enpiyed by all.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Don Allsup. Donna Jo and 
Ronnie, Mr and Mrs J. C. Rey
nolds; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gre
er; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DeBusk. 
Randy and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Smart. Charlotte and Billy; 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Carter, R vky 
and Leigh; Mrs. James GruscnduiT 
and Greg; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
(irusendorf. Jerry. Mike a n d  
Wayne, Mr and Mrs. Doyl Ruin. 
Sherry. Joyce and Doyl. Jr.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hamilton and Lon
nie and Mr and Mrs Lindy Chan- 
cey

Also Mr. Stanley Henderson; Mr. 
F.dward Courtney, Mr. Willie B 
Holland. Willie B Jr and W T.; 
Miss La Helda Romans: Miss 
IXmaa Hoffma. Lavoy Thompson. 
Timmie Petree, Dee Merritt and 
J Wayne McDermetl

TRADING POST
H. G. Pollard

V

Sgt. Edward A. Mnealrs 
graduates fmwi srimal

T  Sgt. E!(iward A. Morales, ion 
of Mr and Mrs. Salvador C. Mo
rales. Morton, reccmiy graduated 
from an Air Force bumbing-navi- 
gatMMi course reassigned to West- 
over AKB, .Massachusetts, for duly 
with the Strategic Air Command

Visiiiag during the holidays la
the home of Mr and Mrs Bill Le- 
bow will be their daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Waller and children 
of EiMNia. Mr. and Mrs James 
McCuwn of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs Mickey Hoyle of Morton.

SYBIL'S PLACE
Lavo'lond Highway

The Texas State Library High 
Plains bookmobile has announced 
Itc schedule for the coming year, 
January through May

It will be in Morton on the fol
lowing Satjrdayc; January 22. 
February 12. .March 5. April 26; 
May 7, and May 28 It will be here 
from 9 30-12 00.

Ihe bookmobile will be in Three- 
way and Foochs on the fallowing 
W'ediiesdays; January 12; Febru
ary 2; February 23. March 16; 
April 6, April 27. and May 18. 
It will be in Threeway from 12.00-
1 00 and in Enochs from I;45- 
2.45.

The bookmobile will be in the 
Whiteface No. I location and No.
2 location, Lehman, BleduH-, and 
Maple on the following Wednes
days: January 5: January 2b: Fe
bruary 16. March 9. March 30; 
April 20, and Mary II.

The bookmobile will be at the 
Bull No. I and No. 2 locations on 
Ihe following Wednesdays; January 
19; February 9; Marcb 2; March 
23: April 13; May 4- and May 25. 
It will be at the Bula No. I loca
tion from 10:15-11:15, and at Ihe 
Bula II location from 12:00-1: (M.

V  .

I I li *

| k n $ tm a $  ( re e t io g f
) preading throughout the land, warm wishes for a bright

Mr. and Mrs. Connie ( levengrr 
will spend Christmas day in the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. W. Clevenger at Bula.

and happy Christmas season filled with laughter, song, 

fond memories and loved ones close by. May you, our loyal 
appreciated custotxiers, be blessed with such a holiday.

dent.
Mrs Bill Manicchia, Morton, ad

mitted December 20, remaining, 
medical.

Braulln Fuenlez. Jr., Morton, ad
mitted December 20, remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. B C. Harrison, Morton, 
admitted December 21. remaining, 
Ob.

WEST TEXAS SEED C
Phona 2k

v - i
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fo r a ll •1C

time to cowie»
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EARL'S GROCERY

The clarion notes of the 

angels sound on high, extending to all 

their message of peace and good will during this holy 

Christmas xason. We Knd along our appreciation of your gtiod wUL

......

South Main Morton AAORTON G IN  C O
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Youngsters write to Santa
I> a r  Sanca,

I would like a chemittry let (or 
Chriatmai. How are you and Mrs. 
Claus? I hope you make it all 
right.

Yours truly,
Lddie Akin

Dear Santa.
I want a Tressy and a suilcaie 

and a piano. Bring me some can
dy, too. I have been medium good. 
1 am three.

Susan Maslen

Dear Santa,
I want a 007 I want a Johnny 

Express. I want a electric gui
tar.

Your friend.
Terry Rawls

Dear Santa,
I am five and I go to Mrs. 

Sinckdale's kindergarten. I want 
a nfle, a rock set, a tractor and 
a train. Remember my brother 
and sister with “ something.”  

Donnie Masten

sar
rrsound Hsik lk«

1 l l  I *  ^  heii^V. 
I S K  Ut m$ file

lhankj fmr tU mur

RAMSEY SHOE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey

T h an e belln ring o u t e  n o te  o f  
tMrJw end our wermMt hohctg/ greetingfc

LANG TRANSIT CO.

3rd place w in rte r. . .
THE VOCATIONAL a9ricuHura boys won third placa honeri 
in the Morton High School door judqin^ contest, sponsored 
by the student council. A lot of work end time 9oes into pre
paring the doors through out the entire school end the com
petition is keen among the different desses end groups.

• . . V/f *

V '> * 'V
• *v

From All of Us to All of You

FO RREST LUAABER CO .
311 N W  1st Phone 266-3351

Deer Sana,
I am two yean  old. Bring m« a 

“ tractor tnke” , a bah. a truck aad 
a pop gun. Bring Sury a Tressy. 

Davia Masten

Dear SanU.
Please bring me a pair ct pa 

Jamas with feet ia them and one 
pair of leotards, a pair o( black 
ones. I am • years old. I love 
you.

Coo44>y. Beverly B.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Bring 

me Tiay Tears and tome play 
dough.

Rohm Kay Rowland 

Dear Santa,
Chnstmaa ia almost here again 

and I have tried to be good Please 
bring me a Baby FirM Step and 
■ome (ruit and nuts. Remember nil 
of the other little boys and girla.

Love. Teresa Jo Autry

Dear Saata.
Arc you almost ready for your 

sleigh ride on Christmas? I will be 
home asleep this year «h e «  you 
come by. Please bring me a Baby 
First Step.

Your friend.
Shonnye Autyr

P.S. There wiff bea warm saack 
for you by the door.

Dear Saata Claus,
I have been a pretty good boy 

this year. Please bring me a truck 
and ban.

Remember all of the other little 
boys and girls.

Wesley Autry

Dear Saata.
My name is Keaneth and I am 

4Vk years old. I have a IMte sister 
IVk years old named Kayla. My 
Aunt Darla is writing this letter 
for me since I can't write yet. 
Please bring me a big red tractor 
and bring Kayla a baby doll and 
crib Don't forget all the other 
little children.

Love. Kenneth Gardner

Dear Saata.
I want a watch, speedometer for 

my bicycle, a Tonka camper and 
a B-B gun. My brother wants a 
Smack-a-foa. a B-B gun. speedo
meter and a Tonka camper.

, Your, (rifnd.
Randy and Rodney Coffman

Dear SsnU.
I have heM a good bey all year. 

Please hriag me mi electric train, 
a tool set and a fire truck. My 
little sister wants a tricycle, wagon 
and a doll buggy. Please don't for
get all the othW boys and girts. 

Your friends.
Ricky and Kresti Hodge

Dear Santa.
I am S years old. I have been a 

good boy. I want an electric tram, 
dump truck, machine gun and a 
coke machine for Christmas. Don't 
forget my big sister. Deb. and 
baby brother. Barry.

Love, Mooty Hodge

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl 1 years old. 

Please bring me Boro the Clown, 
a w agon, a baby doll and some 
dishes.

Please bring Jackie and Terry 
something.

Love, Leigh Ann MiUcr

Goodland Bible 
group has porty

The Goodland Bible Study Club 
had their Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Neal Smith, Tuesday, 
December Uth.

The house was decorated 
throughout with Christmas scenes 
in red and green.

The program was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Frances Stegall. 
Mrs. Lyndelt Galt led the group in 
singing “ Silent Night.”

After several games were play
ed. gifts were exchanged near the 
huge Christmas tree and secret 
pais revested.

Refreshments of candies, cake 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
dames Allene Chapman, Lyndell 
Galt, Wanda Kenley, Betty Kirby, 
Opal McCelvey, Maxine Ragsdale, 
Freida Reeves. Peggy Sanderson, 
Frances Stegall and Chloris Tarl- 
ton.

Rites ore held 
for Drum infant

Sheila Dian Orum. iM ay-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ikm 
Orum of Douglas. Arizona, died 
December U  in the Douglas Coun
ty Hospital. Services were held in 
the Singleton Funeral Home Cha
pel. Morton. December U  at I 
p.m. The Rev. Cherles Getes. mi
nister of the First Methodist 
Church, officieted.

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parent.'; 
two brothers. Jimmy Wayne end 
Kenneth Don, of the home; grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Creed Bridg
es. Morton; and a host of aunts 
and uncles.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ceerge Ctew r aa4
Debbie of Amerillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciene R o^rla  ^  family of 
Lubbock visited w ith Mr. M d  Mr*, 
(foorge Igo SwMdy.

Locol Wove home 
on holiday leove

Claudia Mills, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John C. .Mille of Star 
Route 3. Morton, returned home 
Sunday from Traasure Island. San

I
I

(llm iitiiuiA ! I

COLLINS PACKING CO.
Country Ckib Road _ !

if

Francisco. Caldornie where she m 
atsiMncd w the Uailed Slates 
Navy.

'  The local Wave, a graduate of 
Morton High Schuol. will spend a 
M day leave with her parents 
She ealisted at the L'.S Navy 
Recruiting Station in New Orleans. 
La., on September 13th. 1M3.

Citizen's bond 
radio party held

A CKuen's Ba- .i Radiu Party 
was held in Roy O Greer s home 
recently. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mr< Dale Hill and ton of 
Whiteface. Mr. and Mrs Dale Ta
bor and daughter, .Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Berry and son. .Mr and 
Mrs. Ken Wesley. Mr and Mrs. 
Robbie Kelsey, and Mr. and Mrv. 
Lynn Cartwright

Games were pl«>«d aad refresh
ments were served A good tune 
was enjoyed by everyone.

TO EACH OF YOU

NEW YORK STORE
North Side Sgunre

Pea5e on Earfh
W i l l
Towaid
Men

P
p
k

I

A n d  s u d d e n l y  

t h e r e  w a s  w i t h  t h e  a n g e l  

a m u l t i t u d e  o f  th e  h e a v e n l y  hos t  

° p r a i s i n g  G o d .  a n d  s a y in g .  

G l o r y  t o  G o d  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t ,  

a n d  on earth peace .

g o o d  w i l l  t o w a r d  men .

I
S
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BAILEY COUNH aECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSN.





.ay thi* Chrijtm a* 

prompt US all to cherish our bless* 

injis snJ to remember that this 

Jay upon us is not only a holiday 

, . . .  but also a Holy Day . . .  a con* 

firmation o f His gift to us . . .  that 

where Love is . . .  there He will 

lie aUt). •

A  M K K K Y  (  I I I U S - n i A S

MAPIE Slid t  DELINIING
Msp'e, Texas

^  M « )t fk& m co fiifi9  

o f  Hits ^NoliJoy Sooson 

. , ^  J o o ^ r
Its Friendships 

stronger 

.  Its Hopes

As it com es to  you 

this year

IR U E H 'S  FOOD STORE
Mrs. Truett McCuiston 

and Employees

^ o ; » .a S

Indians take two wins 
over Lazbuddie Tuesday

•X  > / V , 'gopy* :

Morton’s Indians cupped a pair 
of Ixisketball s icturies user the 
vikiling Lazbuddie fives on the 
local hardcimrl Tuesday niyhl, 
the A learn winning. 112-37, and ihe 
R (earners emerging urilh a 72-32 
victory

AsHiManl grid rnach Fred We<s> 
ver mrtilurtsl llie lucaK m place 
of hasketh-ilt teach Ted Whilluck 
who was culled mu of lowii be-

Morton Indians 
participate in 
DC Invitational

Mortnn't Indians knocked off 
Seagraves. SMS. for seventh place 
in the Denver City basketball 
toumamem last weekend, aft .t  los
ing their first two encounters in 
the meet

Die Induns dropped their first 
game in the tournament to (he 
powerful Lamesa club, who were 
evetMual tournament chaps, by a 
<»-l» count, and lost their second 
encounter to Brownfield. *4-M.

In the third period, the Indians 
oulscored their opponents. IS-12 to 
hold a 4131 edge goiag mto (he 
final eight minutes

Jimmy Joyce, who was named 
PI the all-luunumeni team, tallied 
27 miunlers to lead the Mortoiiiles. 
while Byron Willis added eight 
pouiis. High scorer Inc Seagraves 
was Kt'iiny C'ullum with U

Brownlield blu/i<d the Indians as 
Ih" Cubs zoomed to a 2S-IS first 
quarter lead and were ahead S3-2fl 
■I half-time after a terrific 34- 
piunl second quarter Tally was 75- 
43 at the end of the third period.

Joyce once again led Ihe scoring 
lor the locals with 21 points, while 
Willie Moure had 12 fur (he In
dians Lauding the Brownfield 
charge were Buzz Timmons and 
Fddie Roberson with 23 and 22 
pmnts.

In the first round contest. Mor
ton led Lamesa. f-S st the end of 
the first period, but the Tornadoes 
took command in the second canto 
to lead. 2l-» at Ihe half Count was 
3S-1S at Ihe third quarter stop.

Donnie Ray Harvey and Byron 
Willis were high scorers for Ihe 
Indians, with six and five points, 
respectively, while Carl Burton 
led the Lamesa crew with 14 tal
lies.

Bennie W. Turney 
enlists in AF

Benny Wayne Turney, age 18. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Roy C. Tur
ney of 208 E. Grant. Morion, en
listed in the United States Air 
Force, announced Clifton W. Harr, 
local Air Froce Recruiter

Based on the results of aptitude 
tests administered prior to his en
listment. Benny selected and was 
enlisted in the Mechanical Apti
tude Index. Sgl. Harr stated that 
Benny has been sent to Lackland 
Air Force Base In San Antonio, 
Texas, where he will undergo six 
weeks of basic training. Upon com- 
pletioo. he will be reassigned 
where he will receive training and 
become a specialist in the mechan
ical field.

Benny is a 1985 graduate of Mor
ton High Schtml where he was a 
member of the FFA and was also 
a member of the faitball and bas
ketball squads. Prior to his enlist
ment in (he Air Force. Benny was 
employed by Ihe Emmet Jones 
Trucking Company of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tice and chil
dren of Roswell and Mrs. Ruby Sul
livan of Anton will be Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Moore.

r/-;

May you iherish the .spirit and memory of 

thi.s Chri.simas son.son through all the coming 

year. May the Jays to come lie filled with 

peace and contentment for all in your house.

CCCSOft

WESTERN
s

N. Ma
ABSTRAa CO.

Phone 266-2206

cause of a death in the family.
The Indians jumped to a 16-9 

lead at the *tid of the first per Kid 
in the A contest, and were never in 
any danger. They held a 42 24 half
time advantage ard stretched it to 
Si 31 at the third quarter slop.

Jimmy Joyre singed Ihr nets 
with a '2ft point barrage, with all 
of his counters coming on fa-ld 
goals. Willie Moore aildcsl IK lai
ties Ui (he Morton cause, and By
ron Willis made ten for Ihe In
dians

Frank Hinkson was high scorer 
for Lazbuddie wuh eleven, fulluw- 
ed by Craig .Schumann and Tim
my Fmster wuh eight apiece

A three • pronged scoring attack 
’ by the local B learners swept them 
to an easy victory Donnie Ray 
Harvey bucketed 17, Alton Black 
16. and Billy Baker 14 Morion 
held a 30-12 half-time advantage.

.. -
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Freshmen cagers 
win over Friona

Morton freshman basketball 
team nxik an early twivpiunt lead 
and held on for a 28-27 victory 
(wer Friona on (he local court 
Monday night

Tliree ptunis was the widest mar
gin in the ciMilevl. .Murtiai having 
this advaiiiage in the sctoiid quar
ter

With two seconds showing on the 
clock, and Morion l-wding. 28-26. 
Delvin Brookfield of Friona was 
fouled by Morion's Wayne Thump- 
sun. Brookfield sank the first free 
shot (tf a one-and one chance, hut 
the second shot bounced hqch off 
the rim of the basket.

By run Willis of Morton and Tony 
Perea of Friona both came down 
with (h* ball, and jump-ball called. 
Willis controlled Ihe np snd the 
locals held (he hall until Ihe final 
buzzer.

(harles Hofman look high point 
honors for Morton with ten, while 
Thompson was a close second with 
eight tallies Larry Harper was 
high man for Fnona with eight 
points.

Staffs for Easf Texas Stale .
STE/E MIDOlETCN. former Murton H.qh cag* star, is on 
Ihe ifarling five at cast Teiai State at Commerce this year. 
Middleton, who graduated from MHS in 1962, it beinq used 
as playmaker for the Lions.

Steve Middleton 
starting spot for

earns
ETS

Steve Middl -tixi. a 8-1 junior

Culpeppers w ill 
host relatives

Mr and Mrs Buddy Culpepper 
and family will he host Christmas 
Day to relatives who will b^ visit
ing in their home 

Mr and Mrs. M W. Vaughn of 
Whiieface parents of Mrs. Culpep
per, and her sisters. Mr and Mrs 
L W. Radney also of Whiteface, 
Mr. arxl Mrs A. J. Farr of Plano, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bills snd chil
dren of Odessa and Mrs Ester 
Williams of Hobbs. Also her bro
thers Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vaughn 
of Odessa, Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Vaughn of Greenvill? and her niece 
and family Mr and Mrs Haskell 
Odom of Lubbock. His mother Mrs. 
J. E. Culpepper and his sister Mrs. 
Inez Swiceguud and children of 
Morion will also be guests

Mr, G. W, Harrison ol Hagrr- 
man. New Mexico is visiting in 
the home of his sister, Mr and 
Mrs. John Mills.

7th, 8th grade drop 
two games to Friona

Morton 7th and 9in grade cag
ers dropped a pair of games to 
Ihe Fraina ball teams Monday 
night, the 7th graders losing 31-26. 
and the 8th graders dropping a 
30-20 dcs-isam The games were 
played on the Morton court

The two 7th grad«- teams were 
lied at the end tif the ftrst period, 
and were knotted 8-all at tl^  half 
Morton jumped to a 20-18 lead at 
the end of the third canto, but a 
13-poim outburst by the visitors 
salted away their victory. High 
scorers for the Morton team were 
Harvey with ten and Collins with 
six James Weatherly of Friona 
was (he game's high scorer with 
18

Friona's 8ih grade held a slim 6- 
4 first peruid marpin. and uppod 
their advantage to 16-lu at the 
half. Count going into tin- final 
quarter was 27-16.

Hobson letl the Morton scoring 
with SIX. followed by Clanton with 
five. Price led the Friona boys with 
14 tallies.

from Morton, has alternated in the 
surting basketball lineup this 
year at Last Texas Stale at Com
merce.

A squadman last year at ET. 
Middleton has been used as the 
playmaker for the Liuns. In five 
games, h* has scored lour pouits 
and grabbed three rehounds.

Middleton was named to three 
all-distnct basketball teams while 
playing at Morton High under 
coach Bob Travis He was gra- 
dnaled (mm high srhiifii her* m 
1162. He aim was named to an all 
distrK't hxHball team

Steve is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Middleton, and is married to 
the former Ruby Darnel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs J T Daniel.

I^ st Texas State. c>iach»'d by 
Norman Pilgrim, has a 3-2 record. 
fc.T «  picked to finish ses-ond in 
the Lone Star Conference.

Rainbow Girls 
hold Christmas 
party cn Monday
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The Morton Rainbow A.ssembly 
No 293 had its annual Christmas 
Pany Mondiy night. December 
20. at 6 'INI pm.

The gnmp gathered at the J. C. 
Reynolds home. Herman Bcdwell 
drirt-e his truck for the girls to 
rid»‘ on while visiting 15 homes 
singing carols and delivering fruit 
basket.s.

The group then returned to the 
J. C. Reynolds hon>; lor refresh
ments and gift exchanging.

Those attending were Darlene 
Lytle. Worthy Advi-tor, Pam Rey
nolds and Barbara Kennedy, past 
Worthy Advisors, and Frankie 
Jackw'in, Vicki Goodman. Diane 
McCasland. Deana Jackson, Teresa 
Allsup. Vicki Kennedy, R'jgina But
ler. Trezclle Hill. Ricki Dansby. 
Wandeil Strother. Rita Kay Bed- 
well, Cindy Gunnels. Cnarlotte 
Masten, Kay Kihng. Peggy Thom
as and Barbara and Brenda Bow
en.

Adults attending were Herman 
Bcdwell, Charles Bowen and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds.

Rites held for 
Frank Smith, 66

WILLINGHAM GIN

Funeral services (or Frank (Fid
dler) Smith. 66, were held Decem
ber 16 at 3 p.m. in Singleton Fu
neral Home Chapel. Smith died 
December 13 at Veterans Hospiul. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico where 
he had been hospitalized (or five 
months.

A resident of Morton for about 
25 years, he was a farmer

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Singleton Funeral Home.

Smith IS survived by his wife 
of Morion.

20S E. Madison 266-7051
Kenna and Shelley Earley of 

Levelland have been VMging in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Eatley.
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Cochran Electric Service & Supply

317 W . Washington PBona 266-6361
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May ihe Christmas gifts o f Peace 

anJ TTappiness be yours toJay an j 

ihrcvughoul the Jays to come.

SEANEY'S FOOD STORE
212 E. Washington Phone 266-3341

If//y//

HOLY
SEASON

M.iy this TIoly FIcason be a time of renewed 
Faith and I Tope for all men of good will. May 
the blessings of Christmas be yours for all times 
to come.

JOHNNY'S 66 S E R V ia
South Main Morton

..J r
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News from Three-w ay
B> MRS. H. W. GARVL\

Mr and Mr J«—«  and
gir‘ - ul M Ml arid Mia.
Clifford Dupler and boya of .Mor
ton -rl Mr and Mra Loyd *arrrn  
aptnl S_Hlay with th«ir parents, 
Mr and .Mi- Bud Vliarran.

.Mr and Mr> Bill Dupli-r and vion from P*rp.

daughter ifient Saturday evening 
with Kev. and Mra. Sammie Suwd- 
er of Lingo.

The Three Way junwr baiiketbatl 
teama played IVp at Three \kay 
Monday night Both boya and giria

'is.

reefing 0
c  ur u tsh fo r you: 

tnnt rrm v i j  your lo v f j  ones may find the 

J^acf, hoi>c ami abiding lure of that fin t 

i.hriftmas fiUing your hearts and v o u r  

Lome throughout the Joy oui holiday scasoiu

McDermett Butane • Fertilizer
1001 N. Maos Phone 266-4371

Z iie  Q lo w ih g  Season. ..
SoM lamp glow reminds us of Christmas..', and to us. a 
reminder of Christmas is a welcomed one for it is th« perfect 
time to say "Thank You" to all who have made our year glow 
with friendship and success.
May your Christmas glow with good things...May your future 
shine brightly with success.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Mr. and Mrs. OrviH* Tikjer and Dale

penter.

Whiteface FFA
conducting teams 
place in contest

Ob November 2# the Whiteface 
I FA Chapter aeni their junior and 
arnair chapter conducting team., to 
Muleahoe to compete in the dia- 
trict chapter conducting conteat. 
The junior team won fifth place 
and the aenair team won aecond 
place (>n Monday, December S. 
the teama went to the diatrict ban
quet at hpringlake where they re
ceived their hannera. I.inda Lump- 
kinv. the chapter aweetheart, aim 
went to the banquet to compete 
for dialrict sweetheart. She waa 
fourth runner-up Her parents are 
Mr and Mra. Wallace Lumpkins. 
Shirley Pond accompanied her to 
the banquet.

The team members for the jun
ior chapter rnndurting team were: 
prevideni, Ricky Swinney; vice 
president. Dale Burris, secretary, 
Gary Freeman; treasurer, Wayne 
Legan; reporter. [>ouglas Barry; 
wntincl. Lewis Alany. and advi
sor. Richard Womack.

The members of the senior chap
ter conducting team were; presi- 
di-nt. James Seward; vice presi
dent. Tommy .Moore; .secretary. 
Wt.ilcy .Sanders, treasurer, Ike 
Florea; reporter. Randv Brown- 
low; sentinel. .Mack Ashmore; and 
advisor, Mike Gainer.

Mother of local

Mrs F:ppie .Mae Mi Misters. 47. 
of Abernathy, mother of Clayton 
McMa.sters of Morton, died De
cember M in a Plainview convale
scent home. Services were held at 
2 p.m December 15 in the Aber
nathy Church of Christ with H E. 
Seidmeyer, minister of the Pioneer 
Park Church of Christ in Lubbock 
officiating.

Burial was in the Abernathy 
( emetery.

A former resident of Lubbock. 
Mrs .McMasiers was born in (  lay 
County and moved to the Aber
nathy area in 1925 She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include five other 
sons, Jess. Abernathy; Waldo. Mar
vin and M H. all of Lubbock; and 
Raymond. Denver. Colorado; 11 
grandchildren, and 37 great-grand
children.

Fist State Bank
has holiday

First State Bank held their 
Christmas party in the lobby at 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Gifts were ex
changed and games of Wahoo, Do
minoes and Bridge were enjoyed 
by those attending.

Dips, chips, cake, coffee and 
punch were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Saverance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Hoyle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rurl Kelly, Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Rosson, Mrs. R L. DeBu.sk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Vanslory. Miss 
Faye Fincher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gunter,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huff, 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Ram.sy, Mr 
and Mrs. lohn Coffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Monroe, Mr. and 
Mrs R. T. Ray. Mr. and Mrs 
James Dewbre. Mr and Mrs Don 
Workman, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Benham and .Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Clure of Morton Insurance Agency, 
and Miss Darla Brotherton were 
guests.

Miss M. Hoffman 
to become bride

The Three Way senior high play
ed Buvuia lueaday night. Both 
boys and girls won They played 
m the Sundown Tournament Thurs
day through .Saturday night. The 
boys won second place and the 
girls won consolation 

Mr and Mrs Jake Burkett and 
Mr. and Mrs C. L Taylor have 
ber̂ n at Tahoka at the bedside of 
Mr Burketts and Mrs. Taylor’s 
mother who has been seriously ill.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Furgeson 
have moved into their new home 
west of Maple the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locus of Al
buquerque vpent Saturday night in 
the home of her unde. George Ty-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoffman 
of WTiiteface are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marvalene, of Lubbock, 
to Airman Technican Navy 3 Dor
sey V. Oliphant. Jr., He is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey V. 
Oliphant, Sr., of Morton.

Double ring vows will be ex
changed December 2* at 2 p.m in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro>x« 
Hanna, 207 West Buchanan.

Miss Hoffman is a 19(1 graduate 
of Morton High School and at
tended South Plains College in 
Lcvelland. She is currently em
ployed at Dunlaps Executive Of-

Senior citizens feted 
at Christmas party

Tlw M f t g w  (T « i ]  Tribun*, Thwrs^y, D«c. 23, 1965

The A. A. Frtlin hnrne was the 
scene of the annual Christmas par
ty for the Senior Citizens. The 
Town and Country Club was the 
hostesa on Wednesday. December 
15th.

Mrs. Wade Strother was m

fice in Lubbock.
A 19(2 graduate of Morton High 

School, Oliphant is stationed at 
Coronado Island Naval Air Station. 
California. He is currently home 
on a 3( day leave.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dupirr spent 
Sunday in Moleshoe with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Esten Sowder.

Mrs Johnnie Wheeler and Mrs. 
Joe Wheeler of West Camp were 
ihoppuig in Clovis Friday and 
Salurda>

The 4-H Club girls met Thursday 
in the home of Alice Gish for 
their Christmas party Alsu it was 
\anessa Powell's birthday The 
club had IM per cent attendance. 
Those attending were Pally and 
Susan Carpenter. Laneta. Vanessa 
and Oinsiene Powell. Maxuic 
liant. Marilyn Mann. Rena Netuzl- 
er and Kaye Fine The mothers at
tending were Abie Gish Mary Po
well and Mrs. Fine and Mrs. Car-

WARM 
WISHES 

FOR A

GROWER'S GIN
M apl*. T om s

T o  every body... •v tryw ho rt...

I

I
STA R  UNE BUTANE

M ap'e, Texas

resident succumbs I

tlhristmas Joy
4̂ 11 the Madonna and Child, 

mankind sees an ever-present symbol 
of the love of God, the glory of Christmas, 
May joy be yours iX this holyj happy time.

ALAMO GIN CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tytoa were

business visitors Ihuriiday in Lub
bock.

charge of the program The theme 
of the program was "’Let Us 
Keep Christmas". Mrs. Keith Ken
nedy read the Christmas Story 
Luke 2 from the Bible. Mrs. Bill 
Hovey read a poetry selectwo en
titled, ‘ The Old Story." Mrs Stro
ther gave a poetry selection. "Let 
Us Keep ChUtmas.”  Girls fnim 
Junior High School favored the 
group with Christmas music. Mrs. 
Hovey gave the history of the 
songs the girls sang. The songs 
were "(iod  Rest You Merry Gen
tlemen", "Silent Night” , "Holy 
Night" and "Hark the Herald An
gels Smg."

Senior Citizens were given op
portunities to reminiscence about 
Christmas long ago. Each Senior 
Citizen was present with a Christ
mas corsage.

Refreshments were served to 
music guests. Vicki Oiodman. Lin
da Ramons, Kay Davis, WandrII 
Sirofher, Diane MKasland. Rita 
Bedwell, Rulhte Smith. Trezell 
Hill, Terry Shiflett, Debbie Kueh- 
ler, Cindy Kuebler, Tresa Mullinas. 
Zo^e Ledbetter and Peggy Thom
as. accxMnpanist.

Senior Citizen guests were Mrs 
J. W NichoU. C. H Jerden. Ca«- 
Bie Jotner, Fred Warton. W. L. 
Miller, R. W. Hill. T. G. Brown. 
M W. Elluqtton. Sr.. T. L. Con. C. 
C. Reynolds, Elizabeth Greer, H. 
S. Hawkins. H. O. Rogers. L M. 
Baldwin. Tip Wmdom and Mrs. 
Harold Drennan.

Members prevent were Mrsdam- 
e t Vernon Blackley. W L. Foast. 
Connie Gray, Roy Hill, Blit Hovey. 
Cherolyn Inglu, LeRoy Johnson, 
Keith Kennedy. Weldon Newsom. 
Joe Seagler, Ross Shaw, Wade 
Strother and S. E. Williamv

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 5lh with Mrs. Alvie Harris.

Federated Clubs
Council convenes

Background music of Christmas 
carols was enjoyed as m-mbers 
of the Area Council of Federated 
Clwba > met December 13 ip the 
home of Mrs. W. B. McSpadd>m.

Mrs. Earl Polvado presided at 
the business meeting. A letter was 
read from Mrs. Orville Perry, Sea- 
graves, in whkh a sugestioa 
was made that each club select 
and honor three outstanding club 
members at a tea la their honor. 
This ia to be done in connection 
with the "Diamond Jubilee and 
Texas Day" programs.

Mrs. Jerry Winder and Mrs Iva 
Williams srerr elected to represent 
the study rlubs as members of the 
library board.

Thoie present were Mrs. Cullen 
Dansby, Mrs. Dexter Nebhul. 
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson. Mrs. Hu
me Rus.sell. Mrs. Connie Gray. 
Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mrs. Gary Wil
lingham. Mrs. Carter Williams. 
Mrs. Gene Snyder. Mrs. J. W. Ty
son. Mrs, (leorge Hargrove, Mrs. 
Iv t  Williams, Mrs. Polvado and 
the hostess Mrs. MeSpaddrn.

Next meeiing will be in the home 
of Mrs. Vern Bvebe, Whitcfacc, 
March M. 19((.

Y-M Study Club
In yule meeting

Christmas meeting of Y ^ Stu
dy Club was held December l (  in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Winder. 
Prior to the party, the members 
went to Girlstown, U.S.A. to pre
sent them with a gift of dishes 
and homemade cookies. A fellow
ship period was enjoyed with the 
girls.

Back to the Winder home where 
the air was filled with camis and 
violin music furnished by Mr.s. Rill 
Matthews. Mrs. Winder reviewed 
the book "M y Favorite Christmas" 
by Roy Rogers.

Gifts made by the members 
were exchanged and merriment 
was abundant.

Each member brought canned 
goods for the Ministerial Alliance 
Christmas baskets.

Members present were Mrs. Ric
hard Biggs, Mrs. Garnett Bryan, 
Mrs. James Cogburn, Mrs. Cullen 
Dansby, Mrs. Leonard Groves, 
Mrs. George Hargrove, Mrs. Matt
hews, Mrs. Ray Lanier, Mrs. Ken
neth McMaster, Mrs. Dexter Neb- 
hut, Mrs. Pete Pierce. Mrs, Fran
cis Shiflett. Mrs. Fred Weaver, 
Mrs. Lowell Webb, Mrs. Winder 
and Mrs. Weldon Wynn.

Final rites held
for resident's kin

Funeral services for Lee Mr- 
Ali.vter. 74, Fort Worth, brother of 
T. I.. McAlister, Morton, were held 
at II a m. D i^m ber 17 in the 
{^ncs-Brumloy Funeral Home at 
Fort Worth.

MtAIi.sier died December 15 af
ter an illness of several months.

Other survivors include his wife; 
a son, R. L. McAlister, Irving; a 
brother, R. B. McAlister, Lubbock; 
and two sisters, Mrs. John Key, 
Lubbock, and Mrs. L. H. Taylor, 
Brawley, Califoraia.

PboM  Y a w  Navg t »  S M 3I1
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Baverly CrtowaU, studaat at the 
South riains College, U visiting 
over the holidays in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Corder.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fincher and 
Nelda and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler will spend the holidays 
with Mrs. Fincher's daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Denver of Lubtwck.

Mr- and Mrs. Ls»n r . i 
Jeff of Mulesho* 
weekend with hi. i
Mrs WoixlK.

, ? „ r  *• " r  C

Mr. and Mrs. Do,;, ilo.,... 
^  Corning. Caldor^

S r„ v r  «i

HOMER JOHNSON OIL & BUTANE
W kita fa ca , Tesat

M l0

and our haartieif tkanki

i< to  each o f you!

BEEBE INSURANCE AGENCY
W h ila fa ca , Ta ia t

r V ' ’.

O R I I T I N G S
and b a i t  w l i k t i  

t o  y o u

thil kolidoy itaien

W H ITE FA a GRAIN & FERTILIZER
W h ita faca . To m s

m m i i i  
m sN i

'’>i

• tiW' Cv. f  ■

M o y  yo tir every wish  
fo r the H o lido y  Season 
be reolize'^ —  tfio t's  
• o r  wish fo. , ju .

BESEDA GRAIN CO.
Whiteface, Texas

stu*'
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CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE

m

Ml E- W*sliin9ton Phon* 266-8661
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Rifle rack . . .
JC£ NEWSOME ty«rf*d on fKit b*«utrful rib
bon trripod m«Ko9<ny rif** and tioraq* cabi- 
nat last OacamEiar abouf tbit tima. Nawtoma

complatad fha cabinat tbb month in Indmt- 
riaJ Arts wood workinq, undar tha tuparvition 
of inatriictor Owan Houtfon.

li
m '

C o u n ty  A g e n t  s r e p o r t ...
T« our loyal patront 
wt tiprati our 

UKtttti opprtclalien.

MORTON BUILDING SUPPLY
IKSW 2tsd

By IM>VIFR K. THOMPSON

PI.ANT N l TIMK.VrS
PutasMum Is an important mem- 

bar of the 3" major plant nu- 
trient.i

Sometimes called pxash. potas
sium influences crops in four im
portant ways: ( I )  )Yield. yield may 
be reduced to less than one-half 
by insuffk-ient pxassium; (3) Qua
lity, pxassium deficiency causes 
iirain to have thin kernels, fruit tu 
have pmr color and rot easily, 
and leRumrs to compete psirly 
other plants, (3) lodKinit, ade
quate pxassium reduces lodftinit, 
especially when high levels of ni- 
imgi-n are used, and (4) Duiease 
and insact resiKtance. pXassium 
ha» increased cold resistance and

“ re I .

f
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winter survival of alfalfa, reduced 
winter killing of Costal Rermuda- 
grass. and reduced diseases in 
many plants.

Muriate of potash (9-9-60) is the 
liv>st pipular potash mal.'hal. com
prising about 94 percent of the 
pxash used for agricultural pur
poses.

Most soils, except those of a 
sandy nature, are com|>arativrly 
high in tiXal pitassium. but the 
quantity of potassium held in an 
available i>r easily exchangeable 
condition at any otv? tinu* i.s very 
small. It is also very soluble and 
subject to high hmses fnim leach
ing in wet years.

The increasing yields of crops 
are gradually draining the potas
sium supfily in many soils through
out Texas This meur-r the reqhire- 
tnents for fcrtilirer pitassium are 
increasing.

Income averaging helpful
An extension Service farm man

agement specialist says the income 
averaging proviSNm of the Inter
nal Revnue Code can benefH 
farmers and ranchers who had 
had unusually high tuxabie In
comes this past year.

Specialist .lohn Seibert of I.iib- 
biM'k, says incxime averaging can 
be helpful to such people as dry
land farmers who have hud a suc
cession of drouth years and then 
have gotten moisture for bumper 
crops

Chhers who might benefit from 
the provision include cotton pro
ducers who have sold both their 
'64 and '65 crop during this year 
or ranchers who put their '64 calf 
crop in a feedlot and sold their '65 
calves this fall.

The current averaging provision 
was put in the code in 1964. Aver- 
able income must be more than 
$.).0(M before it can be applied.

Seibert said.
Under the provision, the income 

of the four preceding years is aver
aged and then multiplied by 133 
1/3 percent. The product is then 
subtracted from this year's tax
able income and the remainder 
IS called the Averagable income, 
provided it exceeds $3.lMW Seibert 
said

1'his Averagable Income is tax
ed under a moderately complex 
formula, according to the specia
list. but the tax liability will be 
less than under ordinary treat
ment.

Income averaging is one of se
veral topics Seibert covers in in
come tax and management schools 
conducted through ktcal county ag
ricultural agents' offices.

• - An ocoouMant. tax specialist or 
Internal Revenue agent can be 
contacted for detailed information 
on the mcome averaging provi- 
SMin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas and 
Billy were in l.ubbock Wednesday 
afternoon

A birthday dinner was given in 
honor of Dalton Oden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kira Oden, Sunday af
ternoon Those attending were Mrs. 
Dalton Oden of F’ lainview, Mr. 
and Mrs U. F Wells. Jane and Jo 
Ann, Mr and Mrs Troy Wells. 
Debbie, Diane and Troy Wayne. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Shields and Deb
bie of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. GkI 
Wells. Mr and Mrs. Roy Shields. 
Mrs. C. W. Oden and Mr and 
Mrs. Kira Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas and 
Billy attended the wedding of his 
cousin, Ronnie Mills, in Cotton 
Center Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Bryan and 
children will be in Tulia Christmas 
day with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Bryan.
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M a y  the re  
come  to you at 

fhi i  C h r i s t m a i  

time all the pre

cious things o f  

l i f e .

Officer* —  Director* —  Employee*

MODERN MOTOR SERVICE
211 N W  l*t f>hone 266-5101

Bledsoe cagers 
place third in 
Anton tournament

The Bledso)- boy* won third in 
the Anton Tournament over iti<- 
we»*k nd

riwy bttjt SiiiV'i-r 6? V*. with Hill 
Bryant U aiinig IIm- iiUd^N- -.,',iii).- 
wlth i l  I jU-i tin-y hist !'• Aiili ii 
54 .17, With ( ns K<ix iiiitiiig f-M II 
Cuach RayiiixiMl Aiiaiiis -aul "4<> 
ton tiaik advanlai'.e ol iMir (X 'l  
d.-leiise "

HledvM- iieat Amherst 64 56 to 
piat • third in the tournament Hill 
BryanI scored 30. Cria Box 16 and 
Larry Buchanan 12.

The Bledsoe girls lost to Smyer 
60-35. and to Whitharral 51-33 in 
the tame tournament Linda Brown 
led the scoring in the first game 
for Bledsoe with 16 followed by 
Linda Thoms with 10

Brenda Hall led with 19 m the 
second gamr. followed by Linda 
Brown with 14

Tuesday w as the first conference 
game for Bledsoe, and thev won 
a squeaker with Three-Way 36 
Cris Box led Bledsoe with 14. 
and Bill Bryant had 12 Joimny 
Harris was high poml man for 
Three-way with 16

Coach Adams said. W • loA ed  a 
lot better on defen--- than we dui 
against Anton, and this mad*- j  
big difference "

The Bledsoe girls k-vl to Three- 
\S ay OS 41 Brenda Hall v  oresl 
and Linsla Brown 13. Adam- said. 
"The girl* have -iiown a big in- 
prov -ment In the Three Way game 
they pia.ved good ball."

Bledsoe will host an invitatairul 
luumameni Jan. 6, 7. and * It 
will be n boys tournament, and be 
a round robin affair, with the win
ner of the most games being the 
winner of the loumamem.

Whitefoce teams 
in Anton tourney

Wfhileface entered the Anton 
Tournament oser the weekend 
with the girls winning second

The girls beat Spade in their 
first game 44-23. anid Amherst in 
their second round of play 43-33 
They lost to Antim 53^7 in th ■ 
finals

The boys played Pep Saturday, 
and lost 52-47 Randy Wheeler was 
high point man lor Whitelace with 
14

Tuesday high the h»>ys and girls 
lost to Ropes by the same sctire. 
53-44 Belva (iainer was high piint 
girl for Whitefacr with 16. and 
Randy Wheeler led the boys in the 
scoring department with 20.

Whitelace plays Loop January 4. 
in a non-conlerence htnit.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hale and son
of Muldrow, OklaNima. Mr. and 
Mrs Carol Polly. Mrs Odell 
Smith of Abernathy and Mr and 
Mrs G. O Cooper were in Mule- 
shoe Sunday to visit with Mrs 
Cooper's niece. Mrs K K .Angley 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Hale and Mrs 
Odell Smith are on their w.sy to 
Phoenix. Arizona 

Bill Thomas returned .Sunday 
from a hunting trip to Haskell

I .
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A CHILD WAS BORN
TA e glad tidinga af His hlrfh Ih's 

fo rt r r  in  the hearts oi m an . Stay the Juy$ 
o f this Christma.^ be iiMHy foi you,

DAVID STOWE GIN

liiaW nniMBaWilaM i

s m
YoUliHoME

DERWOOD'S TEXACO SERVICE
Hi At the Stoplight

I
Phone 26A-298I J

I

P f lu s e  a  m o m p n t ,  w o n ’t  y o u ?  i

W e ’d  l ik e  to  te l l  y o u  h o w  m u c h  w e ’v e  e n jo y e d  
y o u r  f r ie n d s h ip  . . .  h o w  m u c h  a  p le a s u r e  i t  
h a s  b e e n  t o  l ie  o f  s e r v ic e  t o  y o u .

A n d  esp > ec ian y  . . .  f r o m  a ll  o f  u s , t o  n il o f  
y o u  o u r  v e r y  h e a r t ie s t  w is h e s  f o r  a  w o n d e r f u l  
C h r is t m a s !

R O S E  T H E A T R E
"l iiahiiaHikil iWM aeiiakila'
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W t i  like to take a moment o f the season r 
to tell you how.much u-e'ce enjoyed / f  
knouing you and serving you this past 
year. Our special and sincere Yuletida 
uislics to you and your entire family»

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
M.-». Art W*U, Own«r

t
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20 32
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i I f .  Chri»tna,
 ̂ •h in c brightly 

In your 

^'••rl tod jy  

•n d  everyday.

JESSE T. GEORGE
Your Stafe R*pr*Mnf«fiv«

s
X

cJcijCrus
ClvvUttnas
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O 'h. bell* «re inerrilf 
tinging with joyous notes 
o f jtood cheer to bring yoo, 
our ctMtomers, special ereetings of 
the holiday' awteua auii uur ry'cual **ihiUik yOQ.*

TOWNSEND GIN
12 Milei South of Morton

Whit«fsc« csgers . . .
THE WHITEfACE badietball squad is p>cturad bare, just be
fore a worfout session. Front row, left fo riqht, OarreN Kitch
ens, Dale Burris, Wayne Leaqen, Luis Alanii, Gary Freeman,

Janres Shifflett, Amado Alanh. Back row, left to riqht, Jerry 
Howard, Tommy Moore, Randy Wheeler, Ronm'e Schribner, 
Kenneth Roberts, Donnie Schribner, Mike Teer. The squad it 
coached by Cecil Maddoi.

Willinghams host 
Christmas party

Mr and Mrs. E. U. Willingham 
hosted the annual Willingham 
Christmas party Sunday afternoon 
and evening in their home.

Thoee enjoying the day were 
Mr. and Mrs Roy White and fami
ly. Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs Wehb 
Walts and Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Wil- 
imghatn of Sudan

Alto Mr. and Mrs Carl Willing
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mike 
Fowler and family and .Mr and 
Mrs Mike Fowler and family all 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton and family of Levelland 
and .Mr and Mrs. Ciary Willing
ham and family of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallhew Kam- 
menga of King.sville, Onurio, Ca- 
ruda are visiting in the home of 
her daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Thomas and Billy

tl UlSTJIAS
Is ‘A.* 
T IM E -  
•F O R .

gcltnnwlejglng witli grallluJo 

the loyalty of friends . . .  

And for expressing - ap- 

^  predation and good 

wishes that the com-
w
'  ing year l»e rich

in rewaids fur

}oti.

.V'
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UNITED INDUSTRIES, INC

Farmers asked to join 
in water rights fight

Cochran County farmers are ask
ed to join Hockley County farm
ers In their fight for water rights 
with the oil companies, according 
to the Cochran County Farm Bu
reau. and the Cochran County 
Farmers Water Lsers Associa
tion

Hockley County Farmt-rs are pre
paring to fight for their water 
rights and have formed the “ The 
farm er's Water Users Avsocia- 
Um ' to help carry on a suit cap- 
tinned. F.rnest tk'hiiakrr vs. Tlie 
Sun Oil Company.

It IS a business proposition with 
each farmer donating $S per irri
gation well to help the expenses of 
the court light

The suit stems from the fact that 
under the old »8 lease oil com
panies lake the stand they have 
the right to move in any farm on 
a lease, drill a water well, and 
pipe the water to any part of the 
lease to he pumped into the oil 
formation in make more oil re
coverable

The ctintfmtMHi of the farmers 
is that in doing this they are nib
bing the farms of needed irrigation 
water, which cannot be replaced, 
pointing out further that the oil 
companies can go deeper and get 
salt water which can be pumped 
into the formation instead of the

fresh water nearer the surface of 
the earth.

Farmers are joining m the fight 
with their money. Attorneys have 
been employed, and the case will 
come up after the first of the 
year

“ We would like to join Hockley 
County in this effort and ask the 
farmers of this county to make a 
cunlnbullon". said D A. Rantsey, 
secretary of Cochran County Farm
ers Water Users Associatmn. All 
ontnbutmns are to be made to 
the Farmers Water Users Asso
ciation. The association has a spe
cial secretary to handle all funds 
for this case, D. A. Ramsey, St. 
Rt. 2. Morton. Texas, and if any 
amount of money ia left over it 
will be divided on a Pro-Rata 
basil among the farmers who have 
made a contribution.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Smitk and 
Terry Don of Fort Worth and Ken
neth Flarley and family of Level- 
land will visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Earley over the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and hirs. Connie firay en
tertained the Jr. Choir and their 
families last Wednesday following 
the Christmas Cantata. More than 
100 guests were served holiday 
punch and cookies.

i

I Ct

i
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Rob Richard, Manager

To everybody...everywhere.,, 

we wish you a most pleasant 

Christmas season...one 

which will long be treasured by 

jou  and yours. And for your 

business since last Christmas, 

our sincere thanks.

WINDOM OIL & BUTANE CO.
SOI N. Main Phone 26S-3MI

t i l lMrs. Swice< 
hosts yule party

Mrs. Inez Swicegtiod. owner of 
Danes Beauty Salon, hosted a 
Christmas party for her employees 
and families Saturday at I  p.m. 
in her home.

The group played Dominoes and 
enjoyed refreshments of hot punch 
and Christmas cookict. Gifts were 
exchanged.

Thoae attending were Mrs. Ruth 
Wylie and Jackie, Mrs. W. G. Bak
er and Jerrell. Merle McKay and 
Mrs. W. V. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Comba and Lanila, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Houston. Mrs. J. 
E. Culpepper. Mrs. Swiccgood, 
Ricky and Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Seaman of 
Roswell and Mrs. McKnight and 
her ton Mac of Portaies will spend 
the holidays with the C. T. Sea
mans.

As «• liriMr H|iBHr 
M  (M sfnitt iMn, N 
b«ar t a d  tig ig  tb* 

siwy W i Im  bitlb if  

th i  Cbritl ckiU, * •  
vokM HMTi Hmr tm 

Nm  |M d  wM i f  Mr 
k jrd  pdtram. Ti ym, 

liK ire iy . "TkM kyN.”

WRIGHT'S WELDING & MACHINE
701 N. Main Phone 2U4lfl

8

8

If YOU Were Santa Claus
AND

We Wrote You A  Letter 
This Is What We Would Say:

Dear Santa:

The nicest present we could ask for is . . . •

An Accident Free Holiday Seoson for the City of 

Morton and Cochran County.

What a perfect gift for this time of year! Ima

gine! No wrecked cors, no broken homes. Just 

think how happy our police, doctors, nurses, hos

pitals and everyone living in our city would be!

So please, Santa, this Christnws let's have ga
iety without grief, happiness without beortaches.

Merry Christmas, Santa

Sheriff Hazel Hancock
and Daputiat
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A n in v e s t m e n t  in  Y ou r  F u tu re

•  t O i

r a i  lU H 1>F lU K IS T  
Lm > SrrcrBt. Prrarh«r 
8. W. t e i  « i 4  Tayldf

8urday»—
Radio Rroadeast 
RiMr Clasa _ _ _  
Worship _______

R 45 a m
10:0n a m. 
10 :45 a m 
7;00 p.mF vm in i Wi>nhip .

Wrdiw*da\t—
Midwerk Ifabla d a ta  _  IKJO p m.

* * *

PTR.HT M m i o n w  C H lTU T i 
Charira R. OalM 
4U Waat Taylor

Suitdajn—
Oujrrh School Sraatoa__1:45 a m
M4iminc

W onhip Srrvic* 10 ;SS a m
Ev-raaic

Frllowakip PTMgraaa_( 00 p m  
Eianma

Worship Scrvkoa _ _  TKW pm. 
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Mcrtlnc — I  iJO p m 
Each First Monday 

ronuniasioa M raibrnblp on 
EvancrUsm   7:0tl pm
' n i  and Fourth M.mdav 

Wrslryaa Sent Guild t  00 p.m 
Tuesdays - 
Women s Sorlety of 

Chnstlan Service • m  am
Each Siecond Saturday Methodist 

Wen's Rrenkfsst T <10 a m

*  *  *

RR ST B * rn S T  CHtHCH 
Fred Ttinniaa. rsalnr

am E First

Wmnays—
•iindav Sch 'd  4-45 a m
Momlnf Worship 10 55 a m 
Mominr ^rr\ice KRAN at II UP 
Yosilh Chaie S M  pm.
TVainlnt I ’ni'Si
Ex-enlne W orsh ip __
Tliesday^- 
Hrlen \ixon W M U 
Wedeesd -i vs—
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

4 <10 p m 
7-00 p tn

I  m  a m

7 30 pm. 
7 30 pm .

Church Choir Rehearsal 1.31 pm.

* * *
S P tV lM t

A.s.sr.MBi.v OF <ioi) r m i u i i
Alxte Ramirev 

N. E Fifth and Wdann

10-00 a.m 
11 rOO am .

Sunday—
Sunxiy School ___
Momma W ordiip .
Even in*

Evanxellstic Servio* 7:30 p m 
Wethiesdavs
Evening Bible Study _  B :00 p m  
Friday—
Fvnninit Prayer Meet _  im

r.AHT s in y  
tW R C H  OF rin tiuT 
T. A. Grice, Miaister 

704 Eaat Taylor

Sundays -  
Bible Study 
Worship
long Practloa — _
Worship ___________
Monday—
Ladies' Bible Class

. 10:00 a m  
10:45 a m  

_ (:30 p.m 
7:00 p m

Wednesdays 
Midweek Servioa .

l « t M B  ̂  i n  ■■ p t  iMrt III

/ ///////////yy.
i t e iS t a r

i-T o r  0410 O M ic a  
Dm  Mmray, PtMar 
J a ttn o ii and Third

Sunday SdbQoi______ _ | ; «  ,
Mumlng W orship____ U  40 •
Evanlng

EvanaaUstlc atfvlet 740 s
Wsshwid ays—
Nl(tai Pniy«r Maath^ and 

Chriat Amhamador'i

C H R IS T M A S  tree  o rn am en ts  a re  m a d e  f a  

re sem b le  snow« u n u su a l p a tte rn s  o f  ic e .  

a n d  fro s t; h ow eve r, th e  m ost b e a u t ifu l or*| 

n a m e n t an d  s y m b o l is  th e  s ta r  fo r  th e  to p  

o f  the  tree . T h is  is  to  re m in d  us o f  t h a t

OMvana Tofathar _  T J I p  
Ttauradayw—
Evary lat and Bid Womm'i 

Mlaahmary Oouwil _  l :B  | 
Evary 2nd and 4th, Girta' 

M laatonatta Chib __ 4 JO p j

*  *  *

w o n d e rfu l d a y  w h en  th e  c h i ld  Je su s  w a s

b o rn  in  a m a n g e r a n d  the  s ta r  sh o w n  the^ 

w a y . .  y 'fo r  we haue seen his star in the  ̂
east, and are come to worship him/* L e t  

th e  s ta r  o n  th e  tree  re m in d  y o u  to  a t te n d  

c h u rc h  a n d  w o rsh ip  h im  too .

The Church is God's appointed agency in this worM 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so deor w ill inevitobly perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participote in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
a lone w ill set him free to live  as a child of God.

Zole man Adv. Sarv.

\  \  \

rnMT lOMioRARr 
R A m S T  OMC KTH 

a iM i E  Mahasa. raaR
Main and Taylor

Radio Braadcaat — 
Sunday School _ _  ]
MomliiK Worthip____
Training Sarvlea _ _ _ _  
Evanlng Wonhip - 
Monday- -
Mai7  Martha Clrela _  
Edna Bullard Clrela —
CM A and LMB ______
Bunhrama

t a.m.

Wadnaadaya— 
Mld-Waak W onhip _  I4C

* W R

AT. A N ir *  
CATM O IJC tM lR T B  

Tha Rf *. la iw m ea  C. H ><■ 
Faalar

■th aad Waahaigton Sta.

MaM Schadula- 
Sunday _  9:0P and U40 t ja  
Monday . 7 40 am
TWaday _ _ _ _ _  740 am
Wadneaday ________140 am
Thunday ___________ 7 ;00 am

Friday Uat of Monib) S-QO pjn.
Fii<lay l2n<L 3rd A 4th) 7:00 am. 

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  2:30 a l
Saturday —  Catachiam Clam 

4:00 to 10:00 a.m 
Confraalana—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 pm.
Wack D a y s ______Before Malt

Baptlama: By Appulntment

*  R  *

r n U T  B A P T O T  M E3UCAR 
MIMIOM

Maan Padilla

Sundays-
Sunday School ___
Morning Wonihip . 
Training Union
Evanlng Worship

1040 am. 
1140 a.m 

. I  00 p.m. 

. 7:00 p.ffl.

R  R  R

tneW TR IX ITT BAPnST  
CHURCH 

inmaa L. PaRard 
and and Jackson

Sunday School
Mornlag Wonhip Second 

and Fourth Sundayt U  40 a.m 
R. M. & _____________  440 pm.
Wadneaday*— 
Prayer Sarvioe 740 pm

This FeAturc ts Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and ProfMaionel ^ nple i

Bedwell Implement
C9 E. Jefferson — 2C6-32S1

Cobb's of Morton
266-Sm

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Internalional Haprester Dealer" 

266-4K1 or 286-3871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Slain —  266-26U

Luper Tire and Suppy
—  266-321JlijR E. Washington

OotnpHTnente of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W, T. "BUI” Cranforj

Truetft Food Store

2U NW  lat —  266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 i:. WaabiagtoD —  266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
301 N W  l5t —  366-5851

Minnie's Shop
“Where Faahion-WLae Women Trade” 

N.W. U t Stieet — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

U2 W. Wilson — 266.2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-2341

StricklancPs
Tour SANTPONE Cleaner —  29 yeery of aervlee 

to the people of Morton —  Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
Ons N. Main —  366-4101

Morton Co-op Gin

P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st SL —  266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
301 E. Washington —  266-8041

Merritt Gat Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-44H

The Trading Pott
H. G. Pollan) —  Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WlUon —  366-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tlrea —  Hunting Equipment 

Washington A  Main —  266-2981

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washington -  366-2ni or 30S336vashingtoD or 30S336I

Oomidlioanta of
Carl GriffHh Gin and G  « C  Gin

Willis Insurance A g en ^
A ll Forma of Insurance 
309 N. Main —  366-2581

Oompllmeate dt
Enes Tracter A  Welding

401 N. Main -  368-2191

BuHesen Paint A
Northside Square —  366-'S

Merten Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  ta S -M l

Morten Floral and Greenhoute
Lam and Jewel Cheeher 

98S-4451

CompUment* at
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal a  Ro m
107 a  Wtlaoa Atm  —  M M fn

Morton Gin C a , Inc
Mr. and Mre. Mark Kennedy 
S09 W . Madison —  366-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

R t  3, Boot IQA —  366J061

Dost Thriftway
400 a  Main —  3M-3301

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
lU  a w ,  lo t —  Phone 386-3<m

Morten Tribune
p r ia te n  -  PubUehera

Morten Dolinting C a
MuleUioe Highway —  386-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Own«r 

LaveOand Highway —  28M >»

‘-*4 'SV

Ym

Mr.oni
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Yo*iV» •< #«ei»*^. yo«.

(hW on«7 And your in foctioM  
^  Km  cJ«9Kt your puppy . . . 
0i4 mot* tvtryono luKont you 
(MU ■• contoct.

Y»* «nd your puppy don't 
Ko> Moetty wtiy you'ro oieitod. 
M» i» doMn't oHoct your oxKubor- 

0>r>*1n*«» i» 0 tin'O to bo 
Mc>t*d . . . •  tun# to bo Koppy 
. . .  «nd «bo«« ol. • timo to bo 
lK«idttd.

TK*r» «ro tt>o»o wbo M y 
p«ep  ̂ «rt >o*in9 or kovo lo$t tko 
trM mMninq ot Ckri$tm «$, tkot 
t Km bocomo too com m orcio-nod.

)fOw know, your doddy and 
mtmmy con romomboT wKon tKoy 

■«r« M o  onot, not muck b«99or 

nun you. ond poopW woro M y 09 
oo M*no tking. W o  don't tkink 

t«i«t tKii Hoty Ooy koi lost it$ »)9 > 

nkconco. Ckrittmoo io tor ck4> 

Pm. bocouM on tki* doy wo oro 
Mtbrotin9 tko birtkdoy ot tko 

Ckritt CKdd.

Hk comln9 noorty 2000 yoort 
tyo ck«n9od tko court# ot tko 
mtirt world. Tko mirocio ot Hit 
b*tK tor out-tkodowt ovorytkin9 
**>ot Kot o*or kopponod in tkit 
î ivorto. Evon tko tooH ot todoy't 
tttrenoutt ond tpoco trovol oro 
b«t 0 toock in comporiton witk 
*K# coming ot tko Ckritt Ckild.

At ot tKoto tkingt you will 
jrow to loom in 0 tow yoort, littio 
yirl. And who# you do loorn tkom, 
Cwntmot wiH toko on 0 muck 

mooning tko n tko bright 
lî kH ond tintol wkick now ntoont 
IK0 Kolidoy tooton tor you.

/

Foith in ond lovo tor your tol- 
bw mon olwoyt toom to  tiouritk 
wound Ckrittmot - timo, ond Ol 
you grow oldor you will wondor 
"Ay Ihoto loolingt con't kold tor+k 
throughout tko rott ot tko yoor in- 
ittod ot juit during tko kolidoyt. 
Tkot it somotking your mom or 
•̂d con't ontwor tor you.

Much ot tko hotrod ortd itr ito  
•nd troublo in tko woHd today 
**uld bo orotod if only poopio

u ^ 7

for you and. your puppy

*

-  ' N

would follow tko toochinqi of tko 
Ckritt Ckild wkoto birtkdoy wo 
obtorvo tkit timo of tko yoor. Ho 
moont tko fooling of "Pooeo on 
Eortk, 3ood Will to Mon" to pro- 
vail ot od timoi, not jutt ot o car
ta in tooton of tko yoor.

Why tkit doet not happen, no 
ono will evor underitortd, for Jetut 
wot born for oU of ui . . . even 
thoia who do not accept Him.

Theta thingt oro not compro-

hondoblo to you, litllo one, be- 
couto you hove lovo in your hoort 
for evoryono and that it the way 
it thou'd bo. May it olwayt be 
that way.

Chrittmat Day will be here 
toon, a n d we know t h a t  Santa 
Claui will be good to you becaute 
of the lovo and joy you hav e  
brought to your mommy and dad
dy. You radiate the t p ir i t o f  
Chrittmat, ond the teachingt of 
Ckritt, even though you don't 
know it.

Chrittmat morn ond Chrittmat 
day will bo big, eiciting eventt 
for you and your puppy, little girl, 
but even to, you won't be the kap- 

plott perion in tko houto. If you 
get 0 chance, inaok 0 l o ok  0 t 

your mommy't ond daddy't eyet 
, . . you'H tee they ore tporkling 

jutt at much at your own.

Have fun on tkit Chrittmat . . • 

ond God love you little one . . .  

you and your puppy.

As the bells of Christmas ring out a message old yet new, 

we wish you and yours the happiest of holidays.

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
*nd Mr*. Gene Srtydpr and Bath Mrs. Cal Snyder and David

Buck Schalb • Norman Baauchamp - Darlene Williams - Judy Ware - Jimmy Cartwright

*  ^

Inspect objects at church auction . . .
MRS LESSYE SILVERS er*d Reverend Chariot 
Gotot look et torn* obfoctt up for auction at 
tko Lord't Aero-Sko’ Ing auction k#ld .n ♦ko 
Activitiot bu<ldir*g. rocontty by tko F*rtt Mo-

i i

thoditt Ckurek. Muck, time, work ond effort 
worf into moktrtg tko many obiocH tttot woro 
oucttonod off. Over $2000 wat raitod by ttto 
auction for tka ckurck

Surnames of local people 
results in unusual story

i

(Edllart oale: Ker a trw mo- 
moMi ol rrioMlioo rrod ihr lol- 
lewiog artick oliirh m n  the Mr- 
nainee of foikt la Morten bmI tur- 
rauaduig cooitmiaUiov.)

The coumy of Cochran tol?m  ̂ to 
be prrtt> well populated, what with 
many HOI SKS and BARNt > h.Te 
that were built by guahlied I  Ak- 
PE NTtRS

In the CiRIFUTH oimmunity 
WEST of Morton there li%f* a 
couple named C ASTLEBERRY and 
althounh their farm it not im itat
ed there ore »e\ermJ joud WTLL.S 
near by.

Thia time of year you may « «  
much WHirECOTTON ui the 
FIELDS and ju»t becauie there 
are t »  r iven  or larjte bodie* of 
WATERS here la no rejvm  (or 
there not to be amall to large 
BROOKn with aeveral BRIDCiI S 
here and there

It may be a LONG time br-fore 
we WT'NN much ntoney but we 
usually have a bit of C.ASH on 
hand.

We have excellent BAKF.RS and 
COOKS yet they may occaaionally 
let a PYB l'RN

If we ladies act just WRKiHT 
we may be able to get wune HL'ti- 
(ilNS from our husbands if they 
LOVE us

When you notice that some young 
man COMBS his hair with care, 
dresses well, yet looks H.A(>(iARD 
and even seems a bit CROSS at 
times, you may surmise that he is 
sweet on some nice little DOLLE 
and soon we may hear wedding 
BELLS

Always be a good citiren and 
don't act unpatriotic around these 
parts or you may be put back in 
iine by a MARSHALL or a SER- 
GENT.

If life becomes dull to you and 
is about to WARE you down, don't 
take off to BAIRD. COLEMAN. 
CROCKETT. HAWKINS. RICH
ARDSON. .SNYDER. WHEELER 
or the DAVIS Mmintains to try to 
better the situation, just see that 
your light BURNS longer and in
stead of saying "Let GEORGE do 
it", get busy and do it yourself.

This is a verv colorful place 
with BLACKS, BROWNS. GRAYS, 
GREENS and WHITES showing up 
most all WEEKS of the year.

You might not expect to find 
WOODS in this ctiunty but liMik 
around you and see and oh. yes. 
there are WEEDS here, as you 
might imagine.

^ m e  folks here are real SMART 
and at times one may even be 
ready to BRACKi on htm-SELF a 
bit

There are no mountains here hut 
you will find a numbt'r i>f HILLS 
and with a W.ALL behind you and 
RAYS of sunshine pei'ping Ihmugh 
you just might be lucky enough to 
catch a BAS.S somewhere.

Our clothing may get raggetl and 
tom but there are TAYLfiRS and 
WE'.AV'ERS to alter them for u.s. 
(Maybe'*)

If you are botheriHl by thieves 
you will find L(X'KES and KEYS 
to give ytHi protection.

Do not get excited and call She
riff HANCOOC If snmeom' KNOX 
on your door to W.ARREN vou that 
there are O liTlAW S, LYONS. 
CROWS, and COONS nt'arby — 
Juat say "Great SCOTT, they are 
each ooe as gentle as a LA.MB."

The Mor+oo (T**l Tribuna, Thursday, Doc. 23, 1965 Pago 3b

Cothran County has ne\er fur
nished a niaa to serve as President 
of <Hir great L S A but we pride 
ourselvfs as having in our midst 
sucli dis’.mguished personalnies as 
ADAMS, BUtHA.NA.S. HARRI
SON.  J.A( KSON JOHNSON, 
KK.N.NLDY. MONRUl . P IE R th . 
TAYLOR and W ILViN

Wii'fi tie  »iTvd IS bi'isv tig filty 
or m- re miles an hour and sand 
fiU» the air yisi pmbably won't 
Hke the nut so tKE-ATHERLY' way 
the tumbleweeds go -.ailing acruss 
your property but just held onto 
your tut. neighbor, and don't think 
you are about to TUCKER out, 
tor tomurrow it all may change. 
Ihere may even be s CLCH D and 
a beautiful rainbow in the sky with 
oiKiis of SIEVE.RS and golds to 
niaKt- your day se*-m brighter. 
SoriH- U you may fet-l as tiesh as 
a sPRl.NiiEK and jump around 
real frisky or perhaps get in your 
LORD or other make of auto and 
take a nice drive and forget your 
worries.

We trust that each perwn that 
u a REEDER of this articie is 
trying earnestly to live a CHKIS- 
I IA N  I lie. 10 lot us all study DA-

N 1 E L. KINGS. MATT HEW .S. 
LUKE. ROMANS. JAMES and all 
the rest of tlie Cioud Book and be 
pr-pared to meet our Maker.

Wouldn't K be LINE if we could 
all suy YOUNG forever? But 
since that is not possibie just put 
ytNir tongue ei your CHEEK and 
trust that things will CLICK for 
y<>u as King av the (juud Lord saea 
fit (or you to stay around.

Let's alt be SHARP now and 
spend our .SICKOI3 (or BEiLNEJs, 
(  R(X.T. LEMONS and other de
licious foods while we RUSSELL 
around to keep spiders from weav
ing ViEBB.V over us.

Now that you have been interest
ed enough to REED this through 
may feel like throwing (iLASS at 
the writer but please remember 
that I have DUNN my best to 
make it worth your time and I 
surely do trust that you will not 
try to LY'.NCH me. For should you 
do so I just hope that you step on 
a TACK or get just a little bit 
of HALE on your crop.

Merry Qinvimas and a Happy 
New Year to you all.

Wntten by
Mrs. .Aubrey (E lla) Castleberry

#
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BURLESON PAINT & SUPPLY
112 West Wihon Phone 266-5521
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Cbristmos card 
relatively new
holiday custom

\]u y  your k^url bt 
f i l l r j  Ultk {MiMr a h j  

ihti Chn*t^*^*'

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs M «r9 i« C o«H , Own*r 

Oorth« H «H »r  «nd 0 . « t «  M oor*. Operators

Unique holiday 
message begins 
greeting card

V *
v ,-«

It » u  thr “ G iM ni Age o( 
C'hriMinat"  The penonal ex- 
chaiife of (nod wishex, vittlug 
homes to toast a (nend't (oud 
health, carol - sinfing. bringing 
m the Yule log and great fam
ily dinners were all in stigue

( Q f . - . i . t .

W j .., ./

A new bnoh was published 
that year It told ol ^nstm as 
guuae and plum pudding, of 
happs- family parties It pre
sented. and made immortal, 
l-'benezer Scrooge. Bob Cratch- 
it and Tiny Tim The bonk was 
Charles Dickens’ ” A Christmas 
Carol.”  and the year was IA43

f/

Tha traa i i  frlmmad tha pra ianfj ara Viar# 
. . .  now find out if your Christmat withaa 

^  hava coma trua' Ours did . . .  wa hava tha  
•  liicait cuitom ari thata ara! Many thankf.

Appropriately. during t h i s  
■'Golden Age of Christmas.”  
the now universally • popular 
custom of sending Christmas 
greeting cards began 

The very first card, authori
ties now agree, is the cele
brated Cole • Horsely, designed 
and printed ui Lon^m in IB43 
Only a dtuen of the original 
I.OQO copies are known to ex
ist. and two of these, including 
the only unsigned and un- 
pnted specimen, are part of 
the Hallmark Historical Collec
tion.

HAWKINS OIDSMOBILE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins 

Mrs. Scott Hawkins —  Tomm> Hawkins 
and Employees

When not on display in mu
seums and similar institulmni, 
the collection is filed in a spe
cially constructed vault at 
Hallmark Cards in Kansas 
City. Mo

Sir Henry Cole, a wealthy 
London gentleman, and founder 
of the Victoria and Albert Mu
seum. asked his friend. John C. 
Horsely. noted artist and mem
ber of the Royal Academy, to 
design the mm-famous card as 
an unusual means of expressing 
his kind wishes to friends at 
the holiday season.

M ^ \ y  i h €  5€.sU iT.iH il 

StORV o f  ChRKimA';

B P i n q  p t . c \ c e

s\nO  c o n t e n t m o n i

t o  v o u .

I t s  m t  hSAQO o f  j o \  

a n O  o f  p R o m i s e  

a B i P e  w i t h  y o u  

A l l  t h e  y e A R  t h p o u c i h .

^assm

L  B. and Minnie Childs
and Jaanette 

Childs' and Minnie's Shop

-I rŵ a5
•'Merry Chriiiroas!" The cus

tom of e.xtending holiday greet
ings to fi lends undoubtedly goes 
back many years. but the 
Christmas card as a means of 
expressing those greetings m a 
relative newcomer tu Christmas 
tradituNis.

Christmas cards had their
beginning only 122 years ago in 
England, but despite the com
paratively recent start, saying 
"Merry Chrisimaa”  in card
form was a custom that quick
ly caught the public fancy.

The wish to say. "Merry 
Chriatmas'* tu friends and
neighbors is strong, and the 
ways of expressing H are many 
Today's editioa of this newspa
per. foe instance, is one big 
"Merry Christmas " card. in 
which businessmen of this com
munity offer special greetings 
and words of appreciatam to 
tbeir customers and frienda

. /
Wd-

♦ . blet:

iSS\v^5
«h* ioyi .ad
of Clttiiua^

»lth you.

A-

COX AUTO SUPPLY
210 SouHi Main psa„, J6*-7m|

V , .

M c r r V

CHRim^
0 ^

Christmas storv . . .
CHILDREN OF THE Stockdale scfiool acted 

out tha Chri.tmai storv 2:00 at tha Pint Bap
tist Church, Sunday, Dec. 19. Front row, loft 

to  ri9ht, CUnf Odan, an  a n 9 a I; Dabbia 

Y out9 , sdio r a a d  f r o m  t h a  scroll; Grady

Bryan who did raad from tha scrol. Sacond 
row, loft to rlqht, David Russall, Ronald Jonas, 
who war# aH Kin9s and David Lamb and Tim
my Stamps, who war# both shaphards.

Mara co<"as So"to with 

O poet of Chnshnot t  
w shes f«r everyone . , .

f -

Famous people call yule birthday
A young farmer's wife in 

England gase birth to a son in 
IM2 In lU t. a baby girl was 
bom in the MasssKhuaetti vil
lage of Oxford, tn ISSS. the
wife of a milium Christian
crusader gave birth to her 
fourth daughter And in I8R3. 
in Pans, an artist's model bore
a babv bov.

The Morton (Te i) Tribune, Thursday, Oac. 23, 1965 Pa9a 4b

I WILLIS INSURANa AGENCY
j| 209 East Main Phona 264-2511

What did theae fo »r  birtha 
have in common'* In each case, 
the child was bom on Christ
mas Day. and grew up to be
come a famous person. Accord
ing to the Rook of Knowledge, 
thf-se well - known "Christmas 
babies" were Clara Barton. 
Evangeline B o o t h .  Maurice 
L'trillo and Sir Isaac Newton 

Founder ef Red Cross 
Clara Barton. Civil War 

nurae. was bom on Christmas 
Day in lk2l. It was her warm 
thoughts of Christmas that led 
her. when she set off to visit 
her bmther, a prisoner during 
the Civil War, to offer to take 
presents not only to him but to

the prisoner relatives of all her 
Oxford. Masa., neighbors.

Subsequently. Oara B a r t o n  
was instrumental in founding 
the American Red Cross and 
served as its presdient for 
many years.

In SalvallM Army
Bom on Christmas Day in 

IMS, Evangeline Booth was the 
fourth daughter of the Salvation 
Army founder, William Bixilh. 
By the age of 23, she was head 
of the Salvation Army in Lon
don and in IMt she tixik over 
operatgms for the entire United 
States

During World War 1. the 
Salvation Army lassies under 
her jurisdiction spent Chnst- 
mas — as well as many exher 
days — ministering to the needs of 
American doughboys in France. 
The word "doughboy”  stems 
from the celebrated Salvation

Army dnughbut, a World War I 
staptr

One Christmas • born child 
had little cheer in his life, on 
holidays or otherwise This wras 
the FrefK'h painter. Maurice 
LTnIlo, born on December 23.

Son of an unknown father 
and a mother who was a mcxiel 
for many of the Montmartre 
brush wielders of her lime, 
young Maurice was shy and 
withdrawn, nut only in child- 
hiaid but throughout his life.

Ironically. repnxfuctNms of 
many of his pointings, partic
ularly ihuse of ih-.- sparkiuig 
white dome of the Montmartre 
Church of Sacre Coeur, are 
used by the thousands every 
year on Chnstmas cards.

Hr lasenird Toys 
Sir Isaac Newton, English 

physicist, mathematician, phi
losopher greeted his first Chnst
mas and his first day. in Lin- 
dolnshire, Flngland, in 1642.

Frail and sickly as a youth, 
he devoted many boyhood 
Decembers to inventing and 
making Christmas toys.

W e soy in all sincerity 
that it has been a real 
pleasure for us to be of 
service to you in the past. 
Our greeting comes from 
the heort . .  .you have 

our best wishes for a
glorious Holiday.

edJJH s

CHRISTMAS ''U S H ”
In Newfoundland it is customary 

for the folks to "fish for the 
church.”  during Christmas week. 
They bring their catch to be sold 
for the local parish.

IDEAL GIFT SHOP
NorHiwett Comwr Squar* Morton

9 0

o you'and 
your loved 

ones, a Blessed 
Christmas 

Higginbotham -Bartlett Co. STRICKLAND'S CLEANERS
201 West Wihon Phona 266-2761 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stridiland 

Alica Tarlton, Haial Holloman, Franoas Fowlar, John Ball
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Morton Branch 
HAND SAVINGS & LOAN

Tk* M.>.toA fT«i) Libijno,
Doc. 23, I96S Pag* 5b

Christmas dinner 
tradition started 
many years ago

('hriMlmas tradilutiui have a way 
nf itiimy, <ni ami on In (!' ■ cilv of 
Wahiia, Kan-vj*. in th« year IH06, 
Sam AnmliMi. ;• ka'al lawyrr, buy 
my his |M|kT itoo winiry (  hriiilma< 
I ve, »|»iiiiaiusHiKly irraln l a 
yiMiny m-ws vtiKVir lo a n.w pair 
of khurs.

L'arninii sbr younysirr had no 
family, ihp lawyrr treated him — 
and neveral uf tus buddies — to a 
Chrisimaa dinner they utherwiae 
would have missed

the annual vhristmas dinners 
became a tradition They eventual
ly were served in the Iwal Shrine 
Club and Amidon enlisted the aid 
of other prumuteni citizens 

AmidiNi died in ItZS. but the 
Chnsimas dinners were continued 
by his wife. When she died, ten 
years later, a trust fund was set 
up to see that they continued, a 
fitting memorial to one man'i ge
nerosity and kiiMlness

There aren’t as many homeless 
newsboys today as there were back 
M IMi, but, through the trust fund, 
administered by a kwai bank, and 
with the help of the SaK'atnn Ar
my, the legacy of the Christmas 
dinner for the needy is still a tra- 
diimn in Wichna.

!
Angel Choir. . .
CHILDREN OF fh* SlockdaW sckonl pr*snM- 
ed thair Christmas orogram foe thnlr families 
and friends at 2:00 Sunday, Dec. 19, at th* 
First Baotist Church. Front row, *eft to right, 
Robin Houston, Leigh Ann Bryan, Robin Row

land. Sacond fow, l*ft to rioht, Ro*da Abba, 
Joyca RInn, <im Weatherly. Third row. left 
to right, Shoimye Autry, tCim Fred, Robin Pof- 
avado, Lynnatta Davis.

t

i

• -

l i

HCs Christmastime. The land is cloaked in white 
serenity. . .  hearths are aglow with golden embers ol warmth 

and homeliness.,. peace and happiness fill the air. With our deepest 
appreciation'for all the blessing bestowed upon us, we reach 

out to our friends and neighbors to share with us the joys of thjs Holy Season.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
Don Allsup and J. C. Reynolds and Employees

Morton area children 
write letters to Santa

Dear Santa,
Mv anm# is Cheri Kirk and for 

Christmas I would like lo have 
some dishes, a talking monkey 
named Chester * Chimp ”, a sow ing 
machine.

For my brother Sidney please 
bring a swing set and for baby Ja
son please bring a musical bear. 
For my Nanny, a pair of new 
bowling shoes and for Papaus a 
pair of new bousestues

Thank you Santa,
Chert Kirk 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl three year’s 

old Would you please bring me 
a ckill, doi! buggy and d'.shes I 
have tried to he a r icid little girl 
this year.

My little brother. Danny is two 
years old He would like for you 
Ui bring him s tricycle, truck and 
train. He has bci-n a pssl boy 
this year.

We wrouhi a*so like to have some 
candy, fruit and nuts.

I.ove.
Rhonda and Danny Warren 

P  S. Don't forget the other little 
boy’s and girl’s.
Dear Santa,

t am two years old and Mommy 
and Daddy says I ’ve been a very 
aweet and wonderful little boy 
all my life I hope you think so too.

I don't need much for Christmas 
except a new coet. My puppy 
chewed a hole in my good one and 
my play coal is getting loo small. 
I would like to have some trucks 
and a little red wagon to play 
with.

Also please bring my puppy a 
dog house so he won’t have to stay 
in our house, ft makes Mommy 
awfully mad for him to be in the 
house because he chews on any
thing he sees.

Santa. I don’t know you very 
well yet but I think we’re going lo 
be great friends in a few more 
years. Mommy says you’re the 
nicest man ever, except for Dad
dy and Pa Pa. She says you and 
her were friends when she was 
little like me. Do you remember 
my Mommy?

Please remember all the other 
little children. Mommy and Daddy 
told me that all kids don’t have as 
many nice things to play with as

I do. to  I fu*t
that M's alright if you give m> 
share to mme little boy who 
doesn’t have any toys

Merry CTiristmas.
Richard Williams 

Dear Santa Claus.
I love you. I want a doll who’s 

name is Baby Boo. sum# red pe- 
famas for mv dolt and me How is 
Mrs. Claus'*

Love. F.sther Padilla 
Di'ar Santa Claus.

I want a iruihine gun. waikie 
talkie and a )eep

Dive Raul Ororico 
Dear Santa Claus,

I love you .Santa Claus How is 
Mrs. Claus? I krve yuu Santa 
Claus ^ou are so good that every
one kives >ou I want vime dish
es.

Love, Amla Luna 
Dear Santa t lau>.

I lose you Santa (  laus I want 
a Barbte and some dishes I am 
going to Munday

love. Terri (iuffey 
Dear Santa Ciaus.

I want a waich. a Skipper, a 
Baby B<<o, a dress, some dishes 
and an c«sy to bake oven.

love. l>ma Daniel 
Dear Santa ( laus.

I would like a gun and a cam
era, a walkie talkie and a radio.

I love you, Jesse Johnson 
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a bicvcie and a BR gun. 
Love. Ad-m Meduza 

Dear -Santa Clau.s.
I want a Btby Bixi. I want a 

watch I want some clothes.
Love, .Sandra Click 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Gl Joe equipment and 

a watch.
Love. Steve Jones 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a rifle. I would like 

a cowboy suit.
Love. Ricky Wall 

Dear Santa Claus.
I love you Santa Claus How' is 

Mrs. Claus? I want a camera.
Love, Susan Baker 

Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs. Claus? I would 

like a Tressie and anme dolls. I 
am seven.

Love, Phyllis Ray

!

I t t  an the World 'Rriolft
The King it bom in Bethlehem and all the world rejoices!
May this Season of Peace be filled with joj-ous moments 
for yon snd your family,

POPULAR STORE
and Mrs. George Fer+ief and Children wishing everyorve 

a Merry Chrisfmet end a Happy New Year

C hris tm as
F or your patronage 

and friendly good will 

please Bccept our sin

cere thanks.

W IGW AM
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Richards

May the Christmas candles rekindle the joys 
of Christmas Pau . . .  and light the hopes of 
Christmas \et to come.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Ml. and Mrs. Jerrv Daniel —  Mr. end Mis. J. A. Deniel 

and Errpbyees
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TAYLOR & SON FURNITURE
108 West Jefferson
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A  Sleighful of 
Good Wishes

Herr conK> * kwid 
of good v>i>hr< 

for a m«rr) Chn»liua>.
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l l P t a  TIRE & SUPPLY
Mr. and Mr*. C. Lupor 

ICS Earl Wa*hin^lon PSeno 266-3211
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ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
M-. and Mr*. Neal Rota 

and Emp'oyaet
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In  the uanirg moments o f the year, tee 

faring greetings to all, along u ith our sin

cere thanks jo r  the many courtesies 

given to us.

Jf e u ish each of you a shining season 

of joy, good health and i>eace.
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8 Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer

310 Wait Waihin^lon
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M ay Christmas joys 

and memories live on 

during the coming 

year and keep you i„ 

constant company 

with happiness.

Cochran County Farm Bureou
Chario t and Joan Palmer

THE JLINIOR CHOIR of tha Pirtf laptkt Church it pichirad 
Kara al tha Chritimat oroyam Ihay pratantad hara racantly 
at tha Firtt B a p t h t  C h u r c h .  Tha choir lunq tha cantata. 
"Wha? gift have 17" Front row. left to riqht. Coy Morritt, Oobra 
W .liamt, Yvo' na Van Story, Rai CoHman. Jaannio Wamkint, 
Caro yn &ray, Coug Ba'La*, 0 a la Tilgar, and Darrolt Smith. 
Second row, iaft to right, Ruth CoHman, Barbara Bowan, BacLy

Jardan, Judy Steal, Tommy M cC lin tocL , Arlana Crow , Peggy 
Stead, Dobra Oania't, Christy Cade , Anna W inder, Becky G o o d 
man. Back row, loft to right, G ’ ag C rone, Phil Barker, and Tar
ry  Jonat. M rt. Conn ie G ray  wet the d irac 'o r and M.-t. L  S. M c 
C a rty  pian itt. Tha Baginnart, primary, and youth choir alto par
tic ipated in fh# program.
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i l s  C N lt is 7 M H S

Youngsters write letters to Santa
and we ore proud to  taka th it oppor
tun ity to  to y , "T h a n h  Y o u "  to oil 
our good  frien d*. M ay  the teoton  be 
f il led  with h opp in ett for one and all!

Dear Santa C<9u«.
I love you Santa Claut. I want 

divhet Santa Claut I want a doll. 
I want a .̂ l̂or bixA

Love, tn e i Pneto 
Dear .'.aula Claut.

1 wvni a •''-ill I want a color 
book. I want a ball and a drea*.

Love. Frances Muralet 
Dear Santa Claut,

1 want a Rih-L em Surk'em Ro
by. a BB t:un. a bicycle, a walkie 
taikw. a radio, a Secret Sam. little 
cnwbnv't and Indians and tome 
paper. How iv Mrt. Claus’’

Love. Alverto Gontalex 
Dear Santa Claut.

I am a mri in the first (traife. 
Will you bring me a Baby Firtt 
St'-p. vkirt and blouse, candy and 
nuts Please remember all boys 
and Ki-'ls

Brenda Watts
Dear Santa.

I am a girl m the first grade. 
Will you bring me a walking doll 
and some candy and nuts.

Love. Fmma Flores 
Dear Santa Claus.

I have been good this year. 
P'easr bring me a bicycle, farm 
and rifle and nuts. Don't forget 
mv br..'*i.?rs. sisiers and boys and 
girl, everywh-.-rr.

Lo.e. Darrell Rosco 
Dear .Sania Claus.

I am a boy in the first grade. 
Will vou bring me a bicycle and 
gun and some candy and nuts. 
PIc-se remember all boys and 
girls.

Love, Eddie Meraz 
Dear .Santa Claus.

I am a girl in the first grade. 
Will viHj bring me a Tressie doll 
and Cncket doll and some candy 
and nu's. Hease remember all 
boys and girls.

Love. Sandy Sullivan
Dear Santa.

I want a bicycle and an Army 
gun. I am m grade 2.

Love. Vesienti Ontiveros 
Dear Santa.

1 want a Buffalo hunter .set and 
a wagon and a play knife and a 
superman punch

Love. Don Smith
Di-ar Santa. I live in Morton Tex
as and I want a Baby Boo and a 
Baby Cheryl and a bicycle and 
house shoes. I am in grade 2.

Love, Debra Jones 
Dear Santa.

I would like to have a walkie 
talkie and a B-B gun and a Trick
track and a slinky.

Love, Teddy Eubank 
Dear .Santa.

My name is Jenna Key. f would

like to have a scooter and a Baby 
First Step and a bicycl*.

Lova. Jenna lU y 
Dear Santa.

Please bring me some guns and 
a rifle and a knife, an electric 
tram and slinky

Richard Kuehler 
Dear Santa.

I want a Big Boss and a biotogy 
set and a Thunderbolt and a ChiH 
Cherokee I have been good.

Love. Mark Owen Matthews 
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a bicycle and 
a baton and a Baby First Step and 
a vanity I live in Morton Texas.

Love. Gay Wateri 
Dear Santa Claus.

Will you bring me a truck, a 
C I Joe, a Jeep and a nfle. I 
love you I am 7 years old.

Love, Joey Bryan 
Dear Santa Claus,

t am SIX years old and 1 have 
been a good boy moat of the time. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a football set. a veroom motor. 
C l Joe set. and a Secret Sam. 
And please remember Ginger and 
Mike.

See you Christmas,
Bryon .McCasland 

Dear Santa Claus.
Would you please bring me a 

Bee Bee gun, a lop and a trailer.
Love, Donnie Baker 

Dear Sanu.
I want a B- B gun and a bicyefe 

and play horses.
Love. Javier Lujan 

Dear Santa Claus,
f live in Morton Texas and I 

want a Tressie doll and her clothes 
and make-up to. Would you please 
bring me a jewelry set and brush 
and comb, three dresses and two 
pair of pants.

Love, Donna Gae Cox 
Dear Santa,

I want a doll with long hair 
and a lot of clothes, a bicycle and 
baton. Thank you Santa.

Love. Vicki Kuehler 
Dear Santa,

f want a Baby First Step and 
that is all I want for Christmas. 
My name is Susana Juarez.
Dear Santa,

I want a B-B rifle and an 007 
race track. 1 am in the second 
grade

Love. Larry Don Shaw 
Dear Santa.

I would like a sled and a Baby 
Peaches. I would like a slinky. My 
name is Linda Adams.
Dear Santa,

I want a jewelry set and a puz
zle. I live in Morton Texas. My

teacher is named Miss Rose.
Love, Sally Cantu 

Dear Santa.
My name is Esperanza Rodri

guez I like to have a Barbie doll. 
I like to have a purse I like to 
have a play monkey. I am in 
grade 2.

Love. Esperanza RudrigiM-z 
Dear Santa,

I want a Sullmn bicycle and 
B B gun and an army gun and a 
Johnny Express

Lose, Lee Brown 
Dear Sama.

I am a little girl. I have tried to 
be good. Please bring me a Bar- 
Bie, a bike and some good things 
to rat.

Love. JoAnn 
Dear .Santa.

1 am a little girl. I have tried

to be good Please bring me a re
cord player, some records and 
some nut* and candy.

Lose, Delia
Dear Santa.

I am a little girL I have tried to 
be good.

Please bring me some jacks, a 
Barbie and a Baby Boo Remem
ber other boys and girls.

Love, Horimcia
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy. 1 have tried 
to be good.

Please bring me a Winchester 
pistol and a battle ship 

Lose, l.esle> Dim 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a boy in the first grade 
Will you bring me a bicycle and 
some candy and nuts

Love. Frankie Luicano
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KERB'S GULF SERVICE
Mu'etho* Highway Phon# 26i ;
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Greetings
Every good with for 

your Yuletid* hoppineit.

X
X
I
X
I
X
X

.  4 ■*
so . -t* * -we* s* w '
V /f

■ : f  J.-Y. i

Wc wish you the Peace of Christmas and a home 

hllcd \\Iih lose and cheer this Holiday Season.

May you enjoy every blessing

ST. CLAIR DEPARTMENT STORE
X
X JETER HARDWARE

Phorm 266-4731
South Side Sguare PHone 266-2091

Thanks for your butinett the patf year!

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY STORE
James and Loit St. Clair and Family and Envployees
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MORTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

^ i ( i # « i
^  i Caroler* rai*e their iJj
^\̂ <U '  ̂ voice* in *ong, and

. we rai*e our* in thanks to 
jn  \ all of you, our 
I,I ^ customer*, for your 4 -̂ ^

patronage. _ c

k ?  .n y ? f  iT'

Jlf /. - ^

FLASH-O-GAS
Hiqhw«y Phon* 266.483 I

*JFthe "heavenly peace”  o f that first 
Hitmas night descend upon the world, 
“'Ring to everyone the joy and happi- 

***** comet with a contented heart,

•^WELL IMPLEMENT CO.

I

I

If - Phor>« 266-3211

M erry Christaios 
in spirit, deed 
abides in town

“ Merry Chriiimas!'' In theae 
two familiar words, often heard 
and often repeated, there lives 
and (lows the meaning of the 
first of all Christmases, im that 
Holy Night nearly two ilaaisand 
years ago As the hupfiy day 
appriiai h«*s t h i s  romiiiuiiity, 
like many hundreds of tluMi- 
sands of other towns and rito-s 
annind the wiH'ld, prorlaims the 
spirit of the season in ringing 
bells and happy carols, in 
gleaming lights and festive dec- 
orations.

Through all the celebrations 
— community, church, family — 
the simple words of greet
ing run like a glowing thread, 
weaving together into one joy- 
our whole all the many glorwru 
thing that Chnstmas stands for. 
“ Merry Christmas?”  The words 
remind that Christmas is tra- 
dilamally a lime of merriment, 
a time for family and friends 
to gather together.

“ Merry Christmas!”  T h e  
words remind that Christnus w, 
indeed, more than merry. The 
lights and the laughter, the fun 
and the feasting are but the sur
face symbota of all Christmas
truly means. It is a lime of giv
ing and sharing, a lime to re
member others, not only family, 
friends and neighbors, but all 
mankind, and especially I h e 
less fortunate among us.

As gaily wrappt^ packages
make their way to Christmas
trees around our town, the gifts
once again recall the spirit of 
giving that began with the gold, 
frankincense and myrrh of the 
Wise Men, and the fragrant ev
ergreen trees represent the mes
sage of the Christ Child, the in
spiration of life eternal.

“ Merry Christmas." we say, 
and with the words we seek to 
share our reverent wonder at 
the age-old story, our joy in 
everpresent bli-ssings.

How felebrallans Began
“ Merry Christmas!" T h e  

Words are simple, familiar, even 
oid-fashioned, yet they still con
tain a newness and fr'shness, a 
significance to thrill the heart 
of mankind

ikTience did they come, these 
familiar words' As a holy day 
and a holiday, Christmas means 
both festive merrymaking and 
prayerful worship. and both 
m.-anings are expressed in the 
traditional greeting. " M e r r y  
Christmas.”

Christmas, commemor a 11 n g 
the birth of Christ, derive# 
its name from the medieval 
“ Christes Masse.”  the mass of 
Christ. Yet. in the first cen
turies of the Christian church, 
there was no celebration of the 
birth of Christ, no Christmas.

The December festivals of 
those daya were pagan in na
ture — the Roman Saturnalia in 
Southern Europe, the Yuletide 
festival of the winter solstice in 
Northern Europe.

When, in the fifth century 
AD. ,  Christmas began to be 
celebrated on December 25, the 
old customs of the pagan festi- 
Christmaa feasto etao tao taoi 
vals were connected with the 
Christmas feast. The merry
making continued, but it ga in^  
a deeper meaning, as pagan 
traditions were hallowed by as
sociation with the Nativity.

Thus Christmas became “ Mer
ry Christmas!"

Christmas rose f 
is subject of 1 
age-old legend i

According to the legend of the {  
Christmas rose, among the visitors |t 
to the stable at Bethlehem that w 
first Christmas was a small girl j  
named Madelon. g

Madelon. the child of a shep
herd. witnessed the bright star in 
the heavens and saw the Wi.se 
Men, journeying to Bethlehem with 
presents for the Christ Child.

Unhappy that she had no gifts to 
lake to Bethlehem, Madelon sank 
to the ground and wept. Suddenly 
an angel appeared and asked the 
child why she was weeping. When 
Madelon responded that she wept 
because she had no gift for the 
Christ Child, the angel reminded 
her that “ A gift of the heart is 
best of all.”  The angel then dis
appeared and was replaced by a 
beautiful rose tree, bearing fair 
white blooms.

Madelon gathered the blossoms 
and hurried to the manger at Beth
lehem. She lay her gift before the 
manger, and so the story goes, the 
while blossoms turned a most 
beautiful pink — the first Christ
mas roses.

THE POINSETTIA
L a t i n  America's traditional 

Christmas decoration, the poinset- 
tia, is also popular in the United 
Stales. The shrub, which has flam
ing red bracts, is named for Joel 
R. Poinsett, an American states
man and former ambassador to 
Mexico.

Tha M orfon (T*«) Ttibun*.
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! P & B AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
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Wiley Hodge and Employees
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MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY
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Joyous message 
of Christmas is 
old, yet ever new

“ And It came to pass, at the 
angels Were gmie away Irom 
them IIUIJ leaven. the vhep 
herds said to one aiuithei, let 
us now go even unto Bethle
hem and ace this thing whah 
is come to pass, which ihe Lord 
hath made known to us And 
they came with haste, and fimnd 
Mary, and Joseph, and the Babe 
lying in a manger.”  —Luke 2 
I5-I*

Thus, in Ihe New Testament, 
Luke tells Ihe story of hum
ble shepherds watching in Ihe 
fields—shepherds to whom the 
herald angels brought “ good 
tidings of great joy.”  that they 
might seek and find the infant 
SavHiur. la still another Btbli- 
cal accoum of the Nelivily, Mat
thew writes of Ihe kkise Men 
who loiltnved a Star to Bethle
hem.

“ And when they were come 
into the house, they sew the 
young Child, with Mary Hm 
MuthiT, and fell down and aror- 
shtpped Him And . . (hey pre
sented uMo him gifts, gold, and 
frankwcanae. and myrrh ”  —
Matthew 2:11

At Christmas as Christians 
everywhere celebrate Ihe birth 
of Christ in chunh and home 
devotions, the story of Ihe Na- 
tivily is told and retold—but it 
never grows old. Always, the 
well-remembered words of two 
of his disciples, Matthew and 
Luke, veem to resound wMh re
newed meaning and inspiration, 
bringing to all some measure uf 
perienced by the shepherds and 
that awe and wonder ex- 
(he wise men, long ago 

And now. as then, the su
preme, the all • absorbing mo
ment in Ihe sacred story is that 
moment at the manger when 
first “ they saw the young Child 
with Mary His Mother"

St. Francis Planned lor 
First Creebe

In (he miracle of the manger, 
in the Madonna and Child, man
kind sees an ever present re
minder of the love of Cod. the 
glory and promise of Chrutmas. 
Each year as Christians return 
in heart and spini to Bethlehem 
and the manger, the joyous 
message lives anew In lilies, 
churches and homes, manger 
scenes symbolixr once again the 
birth of a holy Child.

The treasured tradition of re
creating the manger has a long 
and notable history. The first 
creche or crib, scholars say, 
was erected by St. Francis of 
Assisi and hit brethren, in the 
tiny Itialian village of Grcc- 
choi in 1223.

As the people of the town gath
ered a b ^ t the manger, the 
first Christmas carols were 
.sung—joyous songs in honor of 
Ihe Saviour's birth St. Francis 
felt that, through the manger 
scene and the cheery Chnwmas 
song.s, even the humblest mem
ber of the congregation could 
participate more fully in the 
observance of Christmas. 

Re-Creating the Nativity 
la Art, Song

Through the years, the mean
ing of the manger has been en
riched by hundreds of thousands 
of reverent re<realions.

Both craftsmen and artists 
have been inspired by the man
ger, and have shared their in
spiration with many. The Ma
donna and Child appear again 
and again in countless famous 
paintings, and the Christmas 
creche in miniature, created by 
the loving hands of skillful 
craftsmen, is a precious tradi
tion in many lands, in many 
homes.

In song, loo. "the young Child 
with Mary His mother" lives 
anew. Gathering around the 
manger scene, glad voices joy
fully carol, “ Silent Night. Holy 
Night! All ia calm, all ia bright, 
'round yon Virgin Mother and 
Child. . .”

Suitable gifts 
for Infant King

(Jju, ^ c u , -VIAWC

CHRISTMAS

THE FLOWER SHOPPE
402 W est Weshif>gf©n Phone 266-9641

In New Testament history, 
St. Matthew describes the first 
of all Christmas gifts — gold, 
frankincense and myrrh. After 
the wi.se men had knelt at the 
manger, he tells us, they opened 
their treasures to select these 
special offerings for the new
born Babe of ^thlehem.

To the modem mind, gold is 
instantly recognizable as a 
treasure, but the value of frank
incense and myrrh ia not so 
readily a p p a r e n t .  Actually, 
frankincense and myrrh were 
costly items in the time of 
Cbrist. and they are still costly. 
Both are resins used in making 
incense, surviving today at 
many a Christian altar.

As further evidence that frank
incense end myrrh were pre
cious treasures, worthy gifts for 
an Infant King, there is the old 
poem which expressed the an
cient belief that “ incense owns 
a deity nigh.”
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Our Lhri»-ttna» 

wislr for you . .  •

Cood Health 

Murk Jar 
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KELLY SPRAYIHG S E R V ia
Sam Keby

May the P*ac* brouqkt by Him 
abid* with you during this Holy 
tim* and in oil times to come.

KARRIS PLUMBING
M r. and Mrs. B il Harris and G irls
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May the hallowed peace of Chnstmas 

and the blessings of the season 

be with you always.

Greot PlaiRs Natural Got Co.

B i
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By B U K  St H I IB
Bein^ 1 S«nu Claus can g«t 

pretty humuruus at tinws
Gilbert Muctdell. known through 

ijut C.vhran County as the area 
superMwir for the Salvatam Ar
my. rel Ill's some heartwarming, 
but mosi'y humorous stories

Muddell plays Santa Claus 
every year from dusk on Christ
mas I-  ̂e until dawn Christmaa 
mornim: visiting about fifty-five 
separate homes on a tightly pack
ed time sstiedule that he maps 
cau about two weeks in advance.

Mudjc I who lives m Amanllo 
wiin n - fe. in real life kooks very 
much : k- Santa Claus, even wuh- 
o«t his ,',,-tumc and its tnmmings

Mudd,ril IS a big maa with 
whiltiah grey hair and a curving 
i*Dwy white mustache His blue 
grav eyes sparkle constantly from 
a pleasant round face when he 
talks He en.siys laughing heartily, 
and the laughter appears to come 
from deep inside and doesn't need 
to be to.ced Blx-n relaung a 
sdiry he oilen snulcs brtindly 
and gestures generously with both 
handa

Kor the pa-i yaars Muddell 
has been dnnmng his Saaia Claus 
suit and vi-.img homes at a hectic, 
madden.r.,; all night lo*g pace He 
afways tries to be finished and 
return home before a gets loo 
lighi Chr.->.n.is morning ' so the 
kida won't see ^anta Claus rctuin- 
uig !o his house in Amanllo "

Weeks before Chnumas. Ama
rillo parents call turn up and ask 
Mm if ke'tl "play Santa" for 
Meir kida. He accepts as many 
insiiaiuinv as he can. on a first 
ciurt f rst serve basis, but every 
yeai h- ha.« to turn down many 
disappi'inted peraooa.

Two -smeks before Christmas 
Mudsir’ i siu down and methodical
ly plans a time ubte. where by 
he can visit approximately U  
bones spending ao longer than 
live minutes at f*ch home He 
»m. . d They often want me to 
Slav I. i.ger. bM 1 tell them (the 
cn d'l.' I that there are other boys 
and c . '  waiting to aae Santa ”

M Jsk''i gives hts wife a copv 
at .’ .s schedule, ao that she will 
kai'w .abere he will be and at 
whui lime in cave she needs to get 
in ' '' n with him

He then starts out on hia IWhour 
jourr . )ust as voon as It gets 
dark cn-istmas Eve Hr asks that 
the na rents leave Chnstmas gifts 
on ih. front porch, so that when 
he e-'ers each home, he can be 
brir. ,ng something for every 
yiM;'- -ster insidr ' After all." Hia 
rs* s sparkled, "who ever heard of 
Santa C jus snowing up empty 
handed '

He usuaiis asks the parents to 
lease something on the door strp 
that the child has requested His 
eyes fiegan 'o sparkle again. "That 
way the kids know that Santa is 
really I'm the ba!!."

Muddell visits h«jme-s until about 
12 on p m nr until ail the youngs- 
li - are tutked in bed Then he 
usually aitrndv the various Chrtsl- 
ri.is partii-s that are m pmgres 
ever. >!'ar in Amarillo m the 
ear’s m..r"ine hours He explain
ed. Thi r IS no sense going to 
bed. bs-tause I have to visit some

more homes early Christmas 
morning as the kids wake up

Muddell IS very careful nut to 
touch a drop of anything that 
might be termed intoxicating at 
these early morning parties. "A f
ter all." he smiled, "it just would- 
n I look right at have an intoxi
cated Santa Claus "

A point uf interest is that Mud
dell dues not wait to be invited 
to these parties. He simply drives 
along, after he has finished visit
ing homes for the night, and when 
he spots a house that has a party 
going on inside, he walks up to 
the door in hts Santa Claus outfit 
and announces to the boat that he 
IS Santa Claus, and that he has 
come to join the party

Muddell commentM, "1 get some 
of the dame.vt reactions when peo
ple first see me." He said that 
one lady , upon seeing his awsome 
figure standing o* her front porch, 
grabbed him and kissed him say
ing. " I  nrvar thought Santa would 
take the tune to visH me "

Muddell shook with laughter as 
he recalled one experience he had 
im Christmas '1 walked up to ths 
one home that was having a party 
and knocked oa the door I heard 
some one mutter as they came to 
open It. ‘1 wonder who in the h— 
that could be this tune of moraing. 
maybe Its Santa Claus Well, they 
opened the door.”  Muddell smiled, 
"and sure enough, there stood San
ta Claus "

But Gilbert Muddell plays Santa 
mostly for the kids When he tells 
stories of the different home* ha 
has visited in the last 2S years. K 
m apparent he receives enjoyment 
out of making the legend of Santa 
Claus mean something to kidv. in 
a day when legends aren't so very 
papular.

Muddell chuckled. " I  get a big 
kick out of playing Sanu to all 
age groups." He then smiled 
warmly. "But the kids I get a 
special kirk out of are the youngv 
ters between (he ages of nine and 
tweh e ■■

Hr continued. "You know at that 
age they aren't sure if there is. or 
if there isn't a real Santa Claus. 
They have learned from their 
friends ui school that there isn't, 
but when 1 walk in their room.” 
and the ryes began to sparkle 
with amusement. " I  can tell by 
the expressKNis on their faces that 
they are thinking mighty hard — 
well, may there is a Sanu Claus 
after all.”

He paused. "1 remember one IJ- 
year oid who didn't believe m 
Sanu anymore." He gestured with 
his hands. "You know, that is pret
ty oid to believe in Sanu Claus.”  
He smiled broadly, "Hts parents 
called me and asked me if I would 
wake him up early Christmas 
morning

Muddell sUrtrd to laugh. "Well.
1 got a ladder, and climbed up to 
the second floor where his room 
was. and hoisted myself through 
the window.”  .Muddell chuckled. 
"When thst youngster say me com
ing through his bedroom window 
with a sack of toys slung over 
my shoulder. I guarantee you that 
he was one 13-year old boy that 
believed in Sanu Claus again, at 
h'sst for one more day.”

Muddell thought a moment, and 
then the sparkling eyes began to 
laugh again. “ I remember two lit
tle boys." he said "They didn't 
believe in Sanu Claus either, their 
parents told me I had the mother 
stand just outside their door about 
the time I was scheduled to ap
pear." Muddell continued, "She 
had told them before she put them 
to bed that they weren't to make 
a sound, or Santa wouldn't bring 
them anything But she could hear 
them giggling and talking about 
how there was no such thmg as a 
Santa Claus and that how parents 
must thing kids were pretty dumb 
if they thought children actually 
believe in one "

Muddell’s eyes grew bright 
agsin. "U ell. I climbed through 
the window at the scheduled time 
and Ulked tu those two startled 
young men for about five minutes. 
Then, as I left. I told them they 
weren't to make a sound until the 
next mornmg ”  He laughed hearti
ly. "(heir mother told me later 
that not a peep came out of that 
room until Chnstmas morning '* 

Muddell trU: of another instance 
wberr he entered a home carrying 
the package that wa: left for him 
o* the frort porch. They parents 
had told him earlier that their 
bey had wanted a toy dump truck 
for Christmas, and .Muddell a v  
sumed that the package he was 
carrymg contained the desired toy.

He had no way of knowing that 
the dump truck was in another 
package already under the Christ
mas tree. He alao had no way at 
knowing that the young man had 
fell cd the package under the tree 
and had correctly figured out us 
contents When Muddell faced the 
young fellow, and was asked what 
he had m the package under his 
arm, he quickly replied, " I  have 
here what you wnue Santa for and 
said you wanted most." .Muddell 
said that the youngster looked at 
him (or a moment in bewilder
ment and said, “ But Santa, that's 
already under the tree.”

Muddell also recalls how he 
went to the wrong house once He 
was driving along in hi: Santa 
Claus suit, desperslely trying to 
find a certain address on his list. 
Me drove around the one block se
veral time: trying to read the dim- 
mly lighted house numbers, when 
all of a sudden tome children play
ing in the front yard of one home 
shined a flashlight on him and 
yelled. •"There he is !"

Muddell mistakening thought 
that thi: was the address he had 
been seeking, and got out of his 
car, and because he was behind 
schedule, promptly entered th 
house without checking its num
bers. The started parents looked at 
him m amazement and one final
ly managed to say, "M y goudnevs, 
who are you?" .Muddell said that 
the only thing left for him to was 
to wink and say. "I 'm  Santa Claus, 
Merry Chru'.mas ”

One Chnstmas Eve Muddell re
ceived a mild scare while he was 
rrakmg his calls, lie noticed that 
a car had been following him (or 
about forty-five* mlnultv as he en
tered the various homes and diMn- 
buted gifts. Finally, on a dark 
stretch of pavement, it swerved m
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not easy (o put our enormous grstilude or 
xid wishes into a few words. Your

Playing Santa can get humorous . . .
GILBERT MUDDELL, known in Cochran Co
unty at th* ar*a tuperv tor for th* Salvation 
Army, hat bean olayinq Santa Ciaut for th* 
last 25 yeart. FI* ttartt out at dutli on Ckritt- 
mat Eva, and 90*t a t a frantic oac* unlU 
dawn Chritlmat morninq, vititinq fifty • fiv*

Its
our heartfelt g»<M 
friendship has been, and will always be, a sonree 
of pride to us. May every blessing and joy of 
the season be yours!

taparat* hornet on a fiqht'y packad fi m a 
tchadul* that h* nnapt out about two waakt 
in advanc*. H* hat many tfor^at that h* re- 
latat about th* humorout as-iariancet h* hat 
encounlarad over the patt 25 yaart that h* 
hat bean p ayinq jo'iy Old Saint Nick.

LORAN-TATKAM  CO.
Lavalland Hiqhway Phen* 244-3011

front of him. and the driver m<v 
turned (or him to pull over. Mud
dell grew serious and he said. " I  
didn't know what wav going In 
happen. There I was, on a dark 
street in a strange part of town, 
and th'£ stranger had me pulled 
over to the curve.”

Muddell said that the driver of 
the car asked. "Hey. just who are 
you’’ "  Muddell said he replied with 
his slock answer, "Why I'm Santa 
Claus." Muddell said that the oc- 
cupanta of the strange automobile 
then began to smile and the 
driver asked him if he would pis- 
tibly have time to stop and see his 
kids. ■

Muddell said that it so happen- 8 
ed that they lived near another B 
horn.' he was scheduled to visit, I  
and that he replied with a iigh 
of relief, that he would be happy to B 
visit the youngsters. fi

This gentleman of the Salvation fi
Army has been playing this strenu- |  
oui role for over 25 years. Many j| 
of the people of Amarillo do not ■ 
know the real identity of “ Santa S 
Claus" even though they have I
passed him on the streets for many I 
years and met him at Christmaa S 
parties. 8

Muddell started playing Santa 8
years ago for the poor and under- I  
privileged. Now, he docs it for all I
those who wish a visit from Old M 
Saint ,Nick on Christmaa Eve, or 5  
Christmas morning. 2

Muddell smiled and then grew 2
a little .sad. “ I am not a young B
man anymore," he said. "And S
every year the pace gets a little 8 
more killing. Every year I tell 2
myself, this will be the last time. |
But a couple of weeks before 
Christmas parenu start calling 
me. and I know that I will go one 
more time.”

He accepts no payment for his 
services because he says, "There 
is not enough money in the world 
to pay Santa Claus.”

He runs from his car to each 
house and then back again after 
his brief viiit, on all his calls, in 
order that he can work in his fifty- 
five scheduled stops, and because 
as he says, "Who ever heard of 
Santa Claus walking. Why any 
child could reason out that Santa 
would never get all his gifts de- 
Inerrd in limi- for Christmas if he 
walked.”

( HRi.srKivn
Hear to the heart of Swiss rhil- 

dren is Chrislkind, personified by 
a girl In white, her face veiled 
and her head crowned in gold. Ac
companied by other children dress
ed in white, Christkind carries her 
basket of gifts from house to- 
house, her coming announced by 
a silvery bell. When she ent«rs a 
house, the Christmas tree is lit 
and delighted chiidrea receive 
their present*.
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